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DAMAGE N O W  ESTIMATED A T  MORE TH A N  $300  M ILLIO N

Quake Death Count Climbs To 53
sharp temblor

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  With the known death 
toll in the California earthquake at S3,,Mayor 
Sam Yorty has extended for 48 hours the evacua
tion order for 80,000 persons living below a cracked 
dam which might crumble If anotW  : 
occurs.

The count of those injured in the quake rose 
to 1,000.

Worker continued to sift ruins of a Veterans 
Administration Hospital wing where 35 bodies had 
been found. Three patients u d  five nurses were 
still missing.

|3N  MILLION
EstUnates of property damage in the quake 

area exceeded $300 million.
Yorty said Wednesday residu ts would not be 

arrested if they are found in the 20-souare-mile 
area of the sprawling San Fernuao  Valley 
menaced by the cracking of the dam in the earth
quake Tue^ay morning.

“But it would be very prudent for a family 
not to risk its life before tnis 48-hour period is 
up,’’ he said.

Huge pumps sucked water from the V u

Norman Lake Dam reservoir, 10 miles from the 
earhtquake’s center, to lessen the chance of a 
flood disaster. City officials said aftershocks from 
the tremor had caused chunks of earth to slide 
away from the Up of the fractured earthen dam.

Yorty met with Dr. Charles F. Richter, the 
seismologist who perfected the scale which 
measures u  earthquake’s magnitude, and with 
police and fire chiefs and other officials.

It was the consensus, Yorty said, that “another 
earthquake of u y  magnitude would make it 
dangerous , for people in this area to be in their 
homes.”

Police originally ordered an evacuation until 
Wednesday afternoon after cracks were detected 
in the dam and half a 3,000-foot concrete apron 
slipped into the reservoir.

STAY AWAY
The mayor recommended that residents stay 

away until the reservoir’s depth was drained to 
10 feet, a level expected by Friday afternoon.

Police said permits would be required to enter 
the evacuated area.

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew and Gov.

Ronald Reagan toured the disaster area Wednes
day and later met with survivors of the hospital 
coUapse.

Agnew told the Injured veterans that President 
Nixon is “terribly concerned” over the earthquake 
and wants e v e r t in g  done that can be done to 
help.

Many of the hospital’s patients were getting 
up for breakfast when the tremor struck at 6:01 
a.m. Tuesday.

DEMOLISHED
Los Angeles officials told the vice president 

that about $100 miUion in damage to private and 
public property occurred within the city.

The couniy said about $125 million in damage 
had been sustained by the 2,500 buildings it 
oi^rates. The county’s la r^ s t  single loss was Olive 
View Hospital in Sylmar, south of the quake’s 
center. The $23.5-million hospital, dedicated last 
month, was “totally demolished,” a  spokesman 
said.

The quake made a wreck of a Foothill Freeway 
interchange under construction less than a half-

6 2  N a t i o n s  I n k  

A t o m i c  T r e a t y
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon Joined with repre
sentatives of Russia and Britain 
today in voicing hope that a new 
treaty to ban n u c lw  weapons 
from ocean floors will be fol
lowed by a pact to control such 
weapons on earth.

“This was a modest step; it is 
an important step,” Nixon said 
at a State Depaitment ceremo
ny at which 12 notions signed 
the treaty barring emplacement 
of mass destruction weapons on 
the ocean floor.

“We hope that we will be

UT Regents Okayed 
By Senate Panel
AUSTIN (A P)-M rt. Lyndon 

Johnson, wife of the former 
president, was approved by the 
Senate Nominations Committee 
today as a Univerdty of Texas 
regent although she n ld  she 
started to turn down the offer 
to serve on the board.

Also approved at a public 
hearing of the committee were 
regents Dr. Joe Nelson of 
Weatherford and A. G. Hc- 
Neese Jr. of Houston.

The three new regents will be 
considered by the full Senate 
later.

Asked by Sen A. R. Schwartz 
of Galveston if they had any 
ideas about what to do about 
the school’s growing enrollment, 
the regents said they had no 
specific suggestions.

Mrs. Johnson, dressed in a 
gray midi dress, said, “I have 
no opinion based on anything 
worth listening to.” But she 
added. "I woiud hope we could 
take anybody that is qualified. 
That's what we should aim for.”

Sen Barbara Jordan of Hous
ton. the only Negro in the Sen
ate, told the regents “I be
lieve regents are important peo
ple, but I don’t think their Job 
is to take full management of 
the university within their hands 
and fingertips and control It 
(the school).”

The new regent terms are for 
six years.

“Gov. (Preston) Smith’s most 
generous domination came as 
a complete surprise to me, and 
at first It prompted an im
mediate feeling that I should 
declloe.” Mrs. Johnson said in 
a prepared statement, which 
was not read to the committee.

“But on reflection, I decided 
I should accept the govenxHr’s 
Invitation for two reasons: One 
was I have always felt that the 
university gave me more than I 
could ever return—but that I 
would try to repay it at every 
opportunity.

“The second reason was that 
during my husband’s adminis
tration, I had observed that 
when be asked people to take 
an office or a duty, all too often 
they declined because personal 
reasons made It undesirable to 
accept the responsibility and 
work Involved. I regretted that, 
for I believe government is not 
well served when private citi
zens refuse to accept public 
responsibility. So I decided thaL 
if the governor wanted me, and 
you senators concurred, I would 
accept, and I would do the verv 
best Job I am capable of dolng.^’

Mrs. Johnson was named to 
replace William Bauer of Port 
Lavaca. McNeese replaces Jack 
Josey of Houston and Nelson re
places Dr. Edward Ximenes of 
San Antonio.

meeting” in the future “for the 
final great step in the control of 
nuclear arms; the control of nu
clear arms on earth,” Nixon 
said

HOPE FOR PROGRESS
He particularly expressed 

hope for progress toward this 
goal at the U S.-Sovlet Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks (SALT) 
which resume in Vienna March 
15.

The Soviet ambas.sador Anato
ly F Dobrynin, .signing for the 
Soviet Union here, spoke in like 
vein after retening to previous 
atomic-age treaties banning nu
clear weapons in space and 
atomic explosions in the sir.

“ Perhaps after that now is the 
time to come down closer to 
earth and apply more efforts to
ward disarmament,” the Mos
cow envoy said.

Britain’s ambassador, Lord 
Cromer, termed the seabed ac
cord “a valuable step toward 
enhanced security” and voiced 
hope that the momentum of dis
armament negotiations will “en
able us to tackle the ta.sk facing 
us in the years ahead.”

The United States, the Soviet 
Union and Great Britain, nu
clear powers, are the chief trea
ty sponsors. The treaty goes 
into effect after 22 nations rati-

NOT JOPilNG
Secretary of State William P. 

Rogers signed for the United 
States as Nixon looked on in the 
f l a g - d e c k e d  international 
conference room at the State 
Department.

The other signers ranged 
from Japan, a major maritime 
power, to landlocked Afghani
stan and Laos. France. Red Chi
na. India and Israel were 
among those not Joining the 
treaty at this time.

Earlier in the day, in Moscow, 
the treaty was signed by the 
United States. Britain and the 
Soviet Union and Premier Alex
ei N Kosygin said he feels a 
sense of satisfaction that the 
pact was agreed upon and 
signed.

CONFESSED KILLER ASKS:

'How Can It Not Be Right 
When It's Done W ith Love?'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “I 

feel no guilt for what I’ve 
done,” said Susan Atkins, con
fessed killer of Sharon Tate. “It 
was right then and I still believe 
It was right.”

“But tow can it be right to 
kill somebody?” a defense law
yer asked.

“How can It not be right when 
it’s done with love?” she re
plied.

Calm and deliberate, the tall 
brunette testified for a second 
full day Wednesday, elaborating 
on her earlier confession that 
she stabbed the beautiful blonde 
actress during a frenzied series 
of killings.

PRESSURED
She asserted she was pres

sured into telling her story to a 
county grand Jury by a prosecu
tor who threatened her with the 
;as chamber if she didn’t testi-K
She also told dealings with

a lawyer who, she said, talked 
her into telling her story, then 
sold it without her knowledge.

As a witness in the penalty 
phase of her trial and that of 
Charles Manson and two other 
women, she eagerly detailed her 
feelings during the act of kill
ing. She said she felt merciless 
and guiltless.

“I Mlieve I told Sharon Tate I 
didn’t have any mercy for her 
at one time, and I don’t expect 
any,” she said.

Miss Atkins and her three co
defendants have been convicted 
of murder-conspiracy in the kill
ings of Miss Tate and six others 
on two consecutive nights in Au
gust, 1969. The Jury must decide 
between life imprisonment or 
death.

‘PINK PANTHER’
The slender Miss Atkins, 22, 

In black pants suit and pink 
blouse, said the seven murdo^s

(Ae W IM P H O TO )

‘WHAT ELSE CAN HAPPEN?’ — Gordon McCabe watches a portable television In hla back yard 
while wife, Marge, does some chores. In background is what’s left of tbelr house in the Syuner 
area of Los Angeles. It was wrecked by the earthquake so the McCabes slept in the open, on 
makeshift beds, lower right. And yesterday McCabe was informed that he had lost hia Job. His 
comment to the photographer who took the picture: "What else can happen?”

Demonstrations Protesting 
Military Move Into Laos

were planned as “copycat kill
ings” meant to convince police 
that the slayers of musician 
Gary Hinman was still on the 
loose. She said it was hoped po
lice then would release Manson 
“family” member Robert Beau
soleil, under arrest and later 
convicted for that murder.

Chief defense attorney Paul 
Fitzgerald asked Miss Atkins, 
“Why were these people 
killed?”

“Because I believed it was 
right to do anything to get my 
brother out of Jail,” she said, re
ferring to Beausoleil, “and I 
still believe It was right.”

Q. Did you kill them out of 
passion or hatred?

A. No. I didn't know them that 
well that I felt anything about 
them.

Q. Do you feel remorse?
A. Feel remorse for what was 

righ t?.. .  Feel sorry for wbat 
was right?

Br TIm  AsieeWeB Pm *

Generally peaceful demon
strations w oe held in cities and 
on campuses across the country 
Wednesday to pt)test the U.S.- 
backed South Vietnamese mili
tary strike into Laos.

Turnouts ranged from about 
4,000 persons at a Boston rally 
to a score of .students who pick
eted in Pocatello, Idaho. In 
many cases attendance was far 
less than for similar protests 
over the Cambodia incursion 
last spring.

Though most demonstrations 
were peaceful, sporadic inci
dents of violence during a 
march following the Boston ral
ly resulted in injuries to several

INSIDE
House RepubliraB Leader 

Gerald R. Ford failed to report 
$II.5M la campaiga coatrlba- 
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policemen and the arrest of 14 
persons.

WILD MELEE
Six poUcemen were treated at 

Ih^^pitals after a melee in Balti
more and police in Berkeley, 
Calif., used tear gas to break up 
a march after a car was burned 
and one patrolman injured.

Washington police arrested 
six persons in clearing a crowd 
of 700 youths who had marched 
to the White House from nearby 
George Washington University. 
VamUls sha tte r^  a dozen stop 
windows as they dispersed.

la New York City, some 2,500 
persons gathered peacefully in 
Times Square for an antiwar 
rally. Later the group marched 
to Rockefeller Center to protest 
the reporting of the war by var
ious news media. Two persons 
were arrested.

The crowd included older men 
and women as well as young 
people.

THROWN OUT
At the University of Wisconsin 

in Madison about 500 demon
strator,! took over the eight-sto
ry Social Science Building. 
Speakers said they would re
main “until we’re thrown out.” 
Two arrests were reported.

The takeover came hours aft
er Gov. Patrick J. Lucey con
demned violence by denwnstra- 
tors that resulted in the break
ing of a number of windows in 
tto Madison business district 
adjacent to the university.

At Stanford University in Cali
fornia, an estimated 150 to 200 
demonstrators milled through 
the Stanford Computation Cen
ter and refused to leave, forcing 
the $5 million installation to 
close down.

After the rally, police at Stan
ford'said a rock-tosfjing march

through dormitories resulted in 
10 persons injured. Including 
one wounded by gunfire. Offl- 
cers said 12 persons were ar
rested

ACROSS THE BAT 
Across the bay In Berkeley, 

authorities said about 1,000 war 
protesters rallied near the Uni
versity of California campus. A 
policeman was beaten uncon- 
sdoiis and an Atomic Energy 
Commission car was burned, of- 
fic«^ said, as about 600 
marched from the campus rally 
to the AEC’s downtown office.

PoUce said tear gas was used 
to break up the march and two 
arrests were made. The injured 
officer was reported in satisfac
tory condition at a hospital.

Flag Turned 
Upside Down
In an attempt to protest the 

Vietnam War, lour youths 
displayed the American Flag 
upside down in Birdwell Park 
Wednesday.

Ray Pope, an assistant prin
cipal at Big Spring High School, 
reported the action to the police 
department and asked for an 
investigation.

“I asked the boys upon ar 
rival if they were in distress 
since they were flying the in
ternational distress siraal,” 
said Detective Avery Falkner, 
inve.stigating officer.

The boys Infonrted Falkner 
they were demonstrating their 
protest of the Vietnam War.

The flag was taken from the 
pole and replaced in an upright 
position by the officers.

SPELLING BOOKS AVAILABLE
The book, “Words of ChamploBS.” to be ased ta the 1171 

Howard Coaaty Spelling Bee are available a t Tbe Herald 
office, aad Interested yonag people are advised te get them 
prem ^ly for stady parposes. They are 3l6 per cepy.

mile from Van Norman Lake.
A spokesman for the state Division of High

ways said about $47.5 million in damage o ccu ir^  
on freeway and road systems.

As officials continued to assess damage, crews 
moved through the stricken areas restoring water, 
gas and electric services. Telephone crews manned 
500 emergency lines into an area near Van Noiw 
man Lake where 9,500 phones had been knocked 
out.

JIGGLE HOMES
Large earth-moving machines worked at 

clearing the city’s key north-south artery, Inter
state 5, but officials had little hope to have it 
reopen^ soon. A number of bridges collapsed 
on the freeway.

Residents ol one evacuated area lined up at 
a temporary police headquarters at the edge of 
the residential section for passes to return to their 
homes briefly for clothing, pets, radios or television 
sets.

Shocks continued to jiggle homes and buildings.
As the huge pumps dropped the level of Van 

Norman Lake, city crfflcials said aqueduct water 
that fed the reservoir was being diverted to other 
reservoirs in the Los Angeles water system and no 
city water shortage was in sight.

The tremors, scientists at California Institute 
of Technology said, were spread over a maze 
of faults at the base of the geologically unstable 
San Gabriel Mountains.

‘GREAT QUAKE.
The quake was not the “great earthquake” 

that seismologists have been predicting for 
Southern California for years, scientists added, 
saying the big one is yet to occur.

Traffic in the San Fernando Valley was 
hampered by debris from concrete overpasses left 
d ra p ^  over the San Diego Freeway.

San Fernando, a city of 18,000, had no 
municipal water supply. Mayor Paul Macey 
estimated $15-million damage to buildings, sewers 
and water systems. Seven water wells were not 
functioning.

Tank trucks shuttled water into the town and 
residents carried it to their homes in buckets 
and pans. '

The Los Angeles City Council ordered all 
city offices offering services to earthquake victims 
to remain open through the weekend.

AH but a few schoolchildren returned to classes 
Wednesday. Classes were delayed at fou^ valley 
schools where earthquake damage made the build
ings unsafe. Los Angeles school officials said 
19 schools reported damage to buildings and one, 
the Van Gogh Elementary School in Granada HiDs, 
was destro j^ .

Striking Postal
Workers March

LONDON (AP) — Thousands of striklBg postal 
workers disrupted traffic in the heart of Loodoo 
today with a march that stretched for two miles.

Four busloads of poUce reinforcementa stood 
ready fear trouble from the 4,000 cha nting demon
strators carrying placards backing up uieir pay 
claims but the police were not forced to intervene.

The postmen, telephone and telegraph oper
ators marched to Hyde Park, where their inioa 
chief, Tom Jackson, caUed for talks to end the 
dispute now in its fourth week between his 230,001- 
man union and the Post Office.

The Post Office has refused to budge from 
its offer of an 8 per cent increase. The union is 
demanding a 1$ per cent raise.

The strike has now cost the Post Office tnore 
than $26 4 million in lost revenue There was a 
slight increase in the number of post offices open 
today, but there are still no mail deliveries. More 
than half the telephone operators are now reporting 
for duty.

Curious
Computers

LEEDS, England (AP) — A British technician 
says computers can lose their cool when a girl 
in nylon underwear walks by.

Harry Elastwood, manager of Leeds Univer
sity’s computer laboratory, said the static elec
tricity that builds up in nylon undies, sweaters 
and overalls is apt to destroy the machines’ con
centration.

Some firms require computer attendants to 
wear cotton.

•

Love No Match  
For Robert B. Lee

WAYNESBORO, Ga. (AP) -  Pickney Love 
says he is being ousted as principal of Waynesboro 
ElemenUry School because he remove* pictures 
of Robert E. Lee and Jefferson Davis from the 
wall of the school auditorium.

Love said the school board’s refu.sal to renew 
his contract resulted from "political pressure.” 
He said he took down the pictures of the Con
federate heroes because they "looked bad on the 
wail.”

School officials declined comment

25 Cemeteries 
Closed To Burials

I
CHICAGO (AP) — Twenty-five Chicago area 

cemeteries were closed to burials today as a resott 
of a strike by grave diggers and maintenance 
men against five cemeteries.

T I ^  demand more pay, an avm tga hourly 
wage increase of $1.10.

A ll -
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AIR AMBULANCE

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 
RENTALS CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

HawarB Cawily AIit m T

MAX
Tm€

PRINTER

M cM i l l a n
Printing and Office Supply 

Big Spring, Texas 
m s  Gregg 2C7-88N

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
111 Main Dial 217-021

FOR A GOOD RIDE IN A 
SMALL CAR, TRY

TO Y O TA

Jimmy Hopper Toyohi 

Sll GREGG 2I7-2S55

BIG SPRING A IR C R A FT, INC.
. . .  Rex and Mary Jane Goff with Aerocommonder 560A

READY MIX
c o l i c S i T t

We Fnmisli
e  VIBRATORS AND HN- 

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL
Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tlme-Uidng Usk of 
mlxlHg eencrete out of your 
constructiou schedule. L^ us 
mix to vour order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
C LY D E

M c M A H O N
Rm BT MW 

CaMcraW. WetltaB 
SanB AaB Oraval 

m  N- Bantaa

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 217-5215

e a t  i n —

Carry Out

T H E  

P IZ Z A

H U T  
2 6 3 - 3 3 3 3

2MI Gregg UIghlawl Center

To Report - V  . , J &
TtUphofM Out

of Ordor

Dial
- a - OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 

TiPEWRlTERS 
CALCULATOR ADDING

Ask for Repair MACHINES
Service Portable Typewriters

Wes-Tex Telephoue Graham’s Office Mach.
Co-Operative, lie. Sales and Service

Staiton,, Texas 417 E. 3rd 263-6N1

Flying Lessons Just The Thing
Big Spring Aircraft Offers Charter

For something out of the ordi
nary, flying lessons from Big 
Spring Aircraft, Inc. are Just 
the thing to set one apart from 
the ordinary.

A great way to start flying 
is with Big Spring Airendt’s 
special inti^uctory flight les
son for only You’ll fly in 
a modem Wper Cherokee with 
a government-rated instructor 
— and you get to take the con
trols and get your first feeling 
of real flight.

Should that convince you that

flying is for you, then there is 
a special $88 Flying Start 
Course that continues instruc
tion with four flight lessons, 
ground instruction and your own 
pilot’s log book.

; Big Spring Aircraft is a mod
em Piper Flite Center using the

standardized Piper method of 
flight instruction.

Several local businessmen.and 
ranchers have learned Jq to 
facilitate business tranaaxm ^. 
They can set their owqjKbed- 
ules without depending oil conar 
mercial airlines. ,

Learning to fly can also open

service is also offered by Big 
Spring Aircraft. In the time it 
might take you to drive to one 
out-of-to\m destination, BSA’s 
charter service can fly you to 
tivo or three in a comfortable 
reliable Piper Cherokee Six.

Continually updating their 
equipment. Big Spring Aircraft

Much Building
the door to numerous related recently acquired the twln-
Job opportunities such es flying 
commercial planes, fOgM id- 
struction or charter service. . > i

engine i Aerocommander 560 A 
executive-type aircraft. Now in

English Speaking
DUESSELDORF, Germany 

(AP) — More than half of the 
policemen in West Germany’s 
most populous state of North 
Rhine-Westphalla have some 
knowledge of English, a study 
showed. Of the 31,000 policemen 
in’ the state, 4,120 said they 
speak French and 350 had some 
knowledge of Russian.

i ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — 
Building permits issued in Albu
querque during 1970 totaled 
$104,278,327, according to Robert 
B i d d l e ,  buUding division 
superintendent.

The total surpassed the previ
ous record year, 1969, by more 
than $30 million.

'The 1970 total Included $61 
million in new housing con
struction, said Biddle.

speed and five hour fuel capaci 
ty makes it the ideal trainer. 
The low wing design makes the 
center of gravity lower, giving

Whether interested in learning 
to fly or in need of a quick, j 
efficient method of transporta-! 
lion. Big Spring Aircraft, locat-

more stability on takeoff andjed at the Howard County Air
landing. port, phone 263-8444, is the place

A fast, convenient air charter;to go.

“It aU exceeded my wildest 
expectations,” Biddle said of 
the new dollar mark.

Haston Can Help Solve 
Your Electrical Problems

- • XVII4.X Í B % ri:ii • f.
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 

Pre-Inventory 

Clearance
.fill

Make Mine 
a

T H E L M A ’S
Maternity

Designed To Minimize The Maximum

Corner of 11th and Johnson 
» " ff v a m « p- -
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(F tw ta by Danny VoKlcs)

HASTON'S e le c tr ic
Gene Haston guaranteet hit work

Although summer may .seem 
quite a distance in the future, 
it is never too early to start 
thinking about your air condi
tioning needs when those hot, 
sultry days set in.

Should your air conditioner 
need rewiring, etc., Haston 
Electric is the place to go for 
complete service. Gene Haston, 
owner, is known for his friendly, 
thorough service backed by 30 
years of experience in com
mercial, industrial or resi
dential electrical work.

Not only does Haston Electric 
handle installation repair or 
maintenance of almost any 
electrical systems you need, it 
also carries a complete line of 
dependable, long-lasting Gen
eral Electric light bulbs.

Over 100 types of light bulbs 
are available at Haston’s 
Higher voltage bulbs can be 
found that hold up better and 
last longer than those available 
in grocery stores. 'The unusual 
flame-tip and candelabra type 
bulbs are part of their normal 
stock.

For those who make ceramic 
lamps as a hobby, Haston’s

keeps sockets, harps and line 
switches and can easily install 
them.

Blacklight kits are in stock 
in three different sizes for birth
days and other special occa
sions They come complete with| 
blacklight tube, fixture and a 
UL approved on-off switch. ,

Haston’s does a large volume; 
of lighting in.stallation and! 
repair, so they can maintain a 
large stock of fluorescent tubes,: 
ballast units, electrical fixtures 
and decorative lighting fixtures 
for every room.

Haston guarantees his work, 
and he is the man to call if. 
this is the year you decide toi 
go total electric or if you need; 
new wiring for a heater in-; 
stailation. |

Haston Electric will be glad, 
to examine your electrical sys
tem and offer recommendations 
at no obligation A free estimate 
wiU be made of the cost for 
any kind of additional wiring 
needed to give your home more 
safety and convenience.

Call 267-5103 or go by 109 
Goliad.

McMILLAN'S OFFERS PROFESSIONAL WORK
STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 

IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Fine Line O f Supplies Available
White Music Co.

607 Gregg

BALDWIN 263-4037

f l r m o r t a l  f a r l i

^LUMBER
& BUILDING MATERIALS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TIL L  NOON SATUR D AY

Higginbotham-Bartlett ' Co.
3M E. 2iM Pboee 263-7441

Whether it is inexpensive 
printing, office supplies or office 
furniture, McMillan Printing 
and Office Supply provides its 
customers a neat, pleasant 
atmosphere in which to serve 
their needs.

McMillan Printing also offers

a quality line of durable office 
furniture, including Hon metal 
furniture, Hoosier wood fur
niture and Paoli chairs that 
provide efficiency and elegance.

Harry L. McMillan, better 
known as “Max the Printer,” 
has earned a reputation for

prompt, dependable printing 
service, backed by 29 years 
experience.

He has one of the most 
completely equipped shops in 
West Texas, operated by a well- 
qualified staff, combined with 
a fully stocked office supply

store.
McMillan’s can print either 

offset or letterpress and handle 
three-or four-color work. They 
offer all types of highly profes
sional printing, Including a 
large selection of wedding in
vitations.

In the five years since Mc
Millan Printing started in Big 
Spring, the business has grown 
until there are now five full! 
time staff members. Louis i 
Tallant is shop superintendent,, 
Edward Akin, on the letter-1 
press, and Max’ son, Perry i 
McMillan works with Edward' 
Bed well on the offset press 
Candace Black works as a clerk I 
and McMillan’s daughter, Jo| 
l.aNae, works as a part time' 
clerk. I

Max the Printer Is on hand 
the next time a printing need 
arises with prompt and friendly 
service that is hard to beat.

(Photo by Danny Void««)

McMILLi^N P R IN TIN G  CO.
. Candace Black and Louis T  ollant highlight office supplies

Drive-In
Prescriptioln Service 

315 W. ICth 263-1751

Big John's 
Pit

Bar-B-Que.
T o Co

' Fsrmeriy OteU’̂ Barbecee 
862 W7 3rd •  267ÌM72
ll:N  AJi. to 6:M PJL 

Sndays
11:N A.M. • 7:N PJL 

Week Days
Bettye and Jeha Price, 

Owners

•  Tropical Fish

, •  Aquarium' Supplies

•  Pet Supplies 

Charles Driver’s

A Q U A R IU M  
FISH a  SUPPLY

IN Airbase Rd. 267-56N

Mobile Home Sales 
Jeff Brows, Realtor 

716 W. 4tk /  Ph. 263-4663

‘ For
Gifts

Unusuol
aad

Uniqut
Do come looking

At '

Inland Port 213  ̂
213 Main

C A R TER
F U R N ITU R E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOBTN
IN TO l it  RUNNELS 

CALL 267-6278

l E A l  I S T A T f
JEFF BROITN, Realtor ' 

Permlaa BnlkUag 3-HOIfE

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson & 

Suiuki AAotorcycles 

Sales & Service

C E C IL  T H IX T O N
Motorcycle It Bicycle Skop 

9N W. 3rd

C O M P U e T E v

P R ES C R IP TIO N
V s E R v ic d l k f r -

Drlve.la
PrescriptioB

Wiadow

Carver Pharmacy
211 E. 9th 263-7417

,the process of training pilots to, 
Big Spring Aircraft uses theiDy the craft, BSA plans to start | 

Piper Cherokee for training, its '•’bsrier service with the plane< 
extra power, better cruising future.

/V\()MT(;< )/V \tlv’YL m u i iJ

SEIBERLINO

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

■ I a n a  in*i m . m

« Fc. laaM) WttmM SoO-
s r i r i r $ 2 i 9 . 9 5
4 FC FofO» Ft40Cl( Fro*. 

■ ■ M O O M  SU IT !

a r  $465.00
KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 
BUSINESS

4 Fc. M404ni Wolw« »#«■

2T.ÎS« $329.90
I  Fc. tofiy Anwfkwi So«-

S r X .  $159.95
I  F c  SfokM i Oak Btaiaaoi

^  -»w $209.95
For A Free Estimate! 

CALL 267-5571 
NORMAN YOUNG 

or
BILL HEWLETT

Words wil arTOf>9a for 
bMlollotiei« of ony kiM»- 
m  yoo cHooool

»CHAROI t r  
AT WARDS 

Highland Cantor

VISIT OUR M * 0 * IN  
R ASfM tN T FOR 

OUALITV BUYS IN 
u s to  AND R IFO S S tU k O  

FURNITURR

B ig  S p r i n g

F iu r n i t u r e

III Mala 267-2631

HIGHLAND 
SHOPHNG CENTER

For All Your 

Fabric and 

Sewing Needs

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Servtee Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Coonsel In Honrs of Need 
9N Gregg Dial 267-6331

HESTER’S
SH EET M E TA L  

and
REFRIGERATION

Snyder Highway — 363-3IN — Yonr Authorized Dealer

C a r r i e r

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

H A S TO N  ELECTR IC
IN Goliad 367J193

GENE HASTON, Owner

. 1 ^

Bra Srm nra .TnA i».
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M arines Division
R e a d y  For Landing In V ie t
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. Ma

rines of the 3rd Division have 
returned to the Vietnam war for 
the first time in more than a 
year, poised for combat should 
the North Vietnamese charge 
across the Demilitarized Zone in 
retaliation for the South Viet
namese campaign in Laos.

A helicopter carrier and other 
ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet 
brought a 1,500-man landing 
team with tanks and artillery 
from the division headquarters 
on Okinawa to the coast below 
the DMZ.

ABOARD SHIP
The Marines remained aboard 

the ships, ready for a landing to 
reinforce U.S. and South Viet
namese troops should the Com
munists launch an offensive 
with elements of three North 
Vietnamese divisions believed 
to be within striking distance of 
the DMZ.

Nine thousand U.S. trooos 
that normally operate along the 
DMZ were moved west to the 
Laotian border last week to act 
as a blocking force for the 10 000 
South Vietnamese troops that 
have crossed into Laos in a 
campaign to cut the Ho Chi 
Minh trail. Another 3.000 to 5 000 
South Vietnamese troops were 
shifted to the east this week, to 
protect the eastern border of the 
DMZ.

BUFFER ZONE
The 3rd Marine Division once 

patrolled the rugged mountain
ous jungle below the buffer 
zone. It was withdrew»» from 
Vietnam In November, 1909.

In the I^otian ooerat'on 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
announced that its forces had 
captured six Russian trucks 
u.sed by the North Vietnamese, 
14 82mm mortars and four 
122mm rocket launchers

South Vietname.se trooos who 
Wednesday occupied the town of 
Sepone, 25 miles Inside the I.ao- 
tian panhandle, reported they 
blew up two large ammunition 
dumps on their drive to the 
town There was no announce
ment of the amount of ammuni
tion in the dumps.

The allied commands said Se
pone was a major supply center 
and transshipment point on the 
enemy supply network from 
North Vietnam down to Cambo
dia and South Vietnam 

GFOlfND FIGHTING

3

gP’Am iMAimtâ
\nomo rotti 
ìu t t tm m

W

c n mourn
V IE T N A M :

men were killed. It was not 
, known if it was carrying any 

passengers. The U.S. Command 
report^  that 24 American serv
icemen were killed in action last 
week, the lowest weekly total in 
nearly two months. Another 19 
Americans died of nonhostile 
causes, and 367 were wounded 
in action, the command said.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 34 government 
troops Idlled in action last week, 
while the U.S. and South Viet
namese commands claimed 
1,770 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong killed.

In Cambodia, more than 300 
miles south of the Laotian thea
ter of operation. South Viet
namese forces fought at half a 
dozen points along Highways 1 
and 7, which lead into South 
Vietnam from Phnom Penh and 
the rubber plantation town of 
Suong.

Saigon headquarters said its 
forces killed 164 North Viet 
namese and Viet Cong in the six 
actions, including one 10 miles 
southeast of Phnom Penh that 
was triggered by an ambush of 
a South Vietnamese assault con
voy moving along the Mekong 
River.

South Vietnamese losses in 
the six fights were 21 killed and 
67 wounded, including seven 
marines killed and 19 wounded 
in the ambush.

Communist forces also fired 
four rockets into the outskirts of 
Phnom Penh early today after 
an attack on a Cambodian navy 
headquarters on the Mekong 
River near the capital. A Cam 
bodian military spokesman said 
the attack was driven off after 
an all-night battle, and neither 
the attack nor the shelling 
caused casualties or damage.

Cool Front 
Will Grow

National Forests Hit 
W ith 15,000 Big Fires

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ravaged more than 100,000 acres 
Forest Service says the coun-jô  *'**̂*' timberland.

By Th t AiMclottd Prcit

Southerly winds and cloudi
ness developed over Texas to
day, providing relief from chilly 
conditions earlier in the week.

Showers formed along the 
Gulf Coast as warm breezes 
flowed toward South Texas.

Forecasters said a cold front 
would grow from a low pressure 
trough over the Panhandle and 
western regions of the state, 
reaching coastal sections by Fri
day.

The cold air mass was expect
ed to clear skies in its wake 
while triggering showers in the 
eastern half of the state.

Temperatures near dawn to
day were mostly in the 40s and 
50s.

Most of Texas basked in sun
shine Thursday afternoon. The 
top readings ranged from 71 de
grees at Wink, Childress and 
Corpus Christ! down to 57 at 
Galveston.

Ckimm
U a

I iLmS’
(AP W IREPHOTO MAP)

READY FOR COMBAT -  A
helicopter carrier and other 
ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet 
brought a 1,500-Marine land
ing team from Okinawa to the 
South Vietnamese coast below 
the demilitarized zone. Ma
rines remained aboard the 
ships, ready for a possible 
charge across the DMZ by the 
North Vietnamese.

North Vietnamese tracked vehi
cles, apparently armored per
sonnel carriers and light am
phibious tanks, the pilots report- 
»»d. Two of the vehicles were 
wrecked by the helicopters’ 
rockets, the reports said 

A South Vietnamese helicop
ter carrying four foreign news 
ohotographers and seven other 
persons was shot down Wednes
day over the Ho Chi Minh trail, 
and all 11 nten were missing 
and presumed dead.

They included three of the 
best known combat photogra
phers of the war: Henri Huet, 
43, of The Associated Press, 
I j i r y  Burrows. 44, of Life mag
azine, and Kent Potter, 24. of 

The drive into I.aos was in its! United Press International, 
fourth day, but still no major: Others aboard were Kelsabu 
around fighting wa.s reported ro .Shimamoto of Tokyo, a Japa- 
South Vietnamese headquarters nese photographer on assign- 
said its total losses were 20 menl for Newsweek; a Viet-
killed and 60 wounded compared namese army photographer;
with 60 enemv killed, while field two senior Vietnamese officersi 
reports put U.S. los.ses at 13 and the four crewmen ¡
killed, two mussing and 47 SHOT DOWN i
wounded A second South Vietnamesei

U S helicopter gun.ships oper- helicopter was shot down at thel 
atmg over Ijios attacked three same time, and its four crew-

Census Shows 'Hot' Trend 
Toward Racial Separation
WASHINGTON (AP) — A new I lion over 1960, now live in the I But, it said, each tax dollar 

Census profile shows the social- suburbs of the 67 urban areas, buys less because of increasing
Negroes in the suburbs num- costs, causing citizen unrest.

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

U t  Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

Just Dial 2^7931
try’s national forests were hltjBig Spring (Texas) H erald, Thurs., Feb. 11, 1971 
with 15,000 fires that burned'
555,831 acres in 1970.

A report by Edward P. Cliff, 
chief of the Forest Service said 
also seven firefighters lost their 
lives and damage to natural re
sources reached untold millions 
of dollars.

Cliff’s annual report showed] 
acreage burned was the highest 
since 1934 when a total of 706,500' 
acres were destroyed while the 
number of separate fires was 
the most since 1961 when 15,160 
were recorded.

Two Pacific coast states,
Washington and California, suf
fered most from fires in nation
al forests. In the two states 5,700' 
fires burned over 426,000 acres, 
the worst total in their history.

In late August and September, 
lightning and drouth combined 
to set off fires in the Okanogan 
and Wenatchee National Forests 
of northern Washington that

3 DAYS ONLY!
TH U R S D A Y
FRIDAY
S A TU R D A Y

ly explosive trend toward racial 
separation accelerated in the 
nation’s largest urban areas 
during the last decade, with no 
letup evident for the future.

The dramatic increase toward 
increasingly white-dominated 
suburbs ringing black inner cit
ies was noted in figures re- 
lea.sed Wednesday concerning 
the nation’s 67 largest metropol
itan areas.

Four central cities wound up 
the 1960s with populations more 
than half black—Washington, 
D C., with 711 per cent Negro, 
Atlanta with 51.3 per cent, New
ark, N.J., with 54.2 per cent, 
and Gary. Ind., with 52.8 per| 
cent

BLACKS RULE
The I960 Census counted only 

one city, Washington, DC., 
where blacks outnumbered 
whites

bered 2.5 million, an increase of 
only 762,000 over 10 years ago 
for a gain of three-tenths of one 
per cent.

At the same time, the number 
of blacks in the core cities 
climbed 3.4 million to a total of 
12.5 million. The white popula
tion of the central cities dropped 
by 2.5 million to 39.8 million.

The continued growth of the 
urban areas along racial lines 
was cited two years ago by the 
National Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of Vio
lence as a dangerous social 
trend.

“The poverty and social isola- 
ition of minority groups in cen
tral cities is the single most se
rious problem of the American 
City today,’’ the report said.

In 1968, the National Advisory 
Commission on Civil Disorders

Increases in the black popu-lsaid the flight of more affluent 
lations of the c-entral cities;whites to the suburbs create a
proved to be both large and 
widespread, thus changing the 
racial mixture sub.stantially," 
the report said.

The report showed 54 1 million 
whites, an increase of 12.4 mil

fourfold dilemma for the core 
cities.

While fewer tax dollars come 
in, it said, more tax dollars are 
required to meet the needs of 
expanding lower income groups.

Umcrambl« theae four Jumble«, 
one letter to each «quare, to 
form four ordinary word«.

.itati MoW (
rrrrr-.nnf m„m‘|.

rtMfry

T ) m s •sikses;—

■

DICHE

AlRItlE

i m ' i r i i F r e
iR VAIENUNES

syoori
.. w

EMTEinAiNMENT VOU 
MIÔHT 6 ET FTOH 

THE ICEAAAM.

Now arranfe the circled letter« 
to form the «urpriae answer, as 
«ufgcsted by the above cartoon.

Metmxa 2  lb .  • •

BOXED
CHOCOLATES

4
A memorable gift for that 
very special someone! 
Heart shaped box with 
l i ^ t  and dark chocolates.

MiiSIMSANSWBIkvi THE w w w

V««trrdaj'*>
Jambln; PklNT 

AiMver:

HASTY ATOMIC
(Aaaoer« l•■»•rrow)

tUCKIT

People who rioOn to hare reíatíret that rama 
over OH the htayflower are undoubtedly think.
ing ofthi» «Aip-'"KIN-SHIP"
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ELGIH MLLUES
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FARCY HEAilT 
BOXED CAHDV

■99
An array of fine quality 
chocolates with rich fill
ing.«. A sweet way to re
member your Valentinel

The Big Spring 

Herald

P>>blit»<e<) SunOov morning ond 
wtekdoy ofttrnoons fxctpt Soturdoy 
by Hone HonI» Neyvtpopan, inc.. 7)0 
Scurry

Second clOM 
Spring. Texos.

poitoge paid at Big

Subscription rotes By carrier In 
Big Spring. S2 10 monthly ond «25 ]0 
per yeor By moll within )S0 miles 
ot Big Spring. tl.7S monthly ond «20 00 
per year; beyortd ISO mites ot Big 
Spring. «2 00 monthly ond «22 00 per 
ycor All suOscrIptlons poyoblc In 
odvonce

The Assoclottd Press Is cxcluslvtty 
entitled tn the use et oil news dls- 
potches credited to It or not other, 
wise credited to the paper, ond also 
the local newt published herein AM 
rlghlt tor repubtlcotlon el tpeclol dis
patches ore olto reserved.

ysr-'i

I
I

It’s u g ly , b u t  it g e t s  y o u  t h e r e .
t/g tb . kamrt .

VALEHTIHESNKTS
i i

J  lb . If l i t  b a x  ml mm %

HKIMaiUlIS
1.44«

Swrrts for the swtr«! Hand- TVIum quality chocolaipe tn 
«omr box of <|uality chocolates convey your sweet thouid»ts. 
with luscious center fillinRS. Fine chocolates, rich centers.

SATiSfACTiON GüARANUfD REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REMjNOEO
B A R N E Y  TO L A N O  V O LK S W A G E N

2114 W. TH IR D  PHONE 263-7627
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»0 Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Thur*., Feb. I l ,  1971 , . Jarring's PlanLamesaSets _  _  ,For Peace Eyed

/■ ■“ /  ^  ■

Prospector 'M

TEL AVTV (AP) - -  U.N. I Swedish envoy, who is conduct ’ 
Hughes « Hughes No. 1 T.  ̂peace envoy Guniur V. Jarring! ins the Middle iilaiit peace talks 

|H Calhoun wiU be a 12.501-ioot has submitted to Israel and I at U.N. headquai:tcrs in New,idqu
prospector 10^ miles southwest Egypt his own proposal for a York, soon would make his owm
of Lamesa five miles south peace settlement in the Middleiproposals to speed up solution to

East, a Tel Aviv newspaper re-ithe 22-year-oid conflict. j
•pr

of the Wells (Devonian field). ...........  ................... . .
Martin Couniy added two ported today. j in an editorial, Maanv criti-

more Spraberry Trend Area Maartv said Jarring's |4an rired Jarrinz’s move as a 
producers today The wells,'one would require Israel to w^th-‘“grave and dangerous deviation^ 
east of Stanton, the other north* ¿raw from the Sinai Desert and.trom (his) task of mailman" be-l 
wrest, aggregated 4€1 barrels oil. retain the Gaza Strip. Both tween the two sides i
o a i . i l l J iL J i 'o r  m Mormed sources in Tel Aviv!camp prospector in the east end n, the l lf7 war. mmx

, of the How ard-Gla.sscock field. The strategic Tiran Strait
took two cores, but apparenUy would go back to Egypt under Jf¡*

shipping, the newspaper said. There were a flurry of guenil i 
Israel has said it wants to re* 

tain Gaza and also maintain a

iV=l

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

i Soroberry Trend An 
jMclCinnev. i J X  «'dm > '  military presence on the Tiran 

Strait

I

ïli’S

norm end
N n n «ectien I . I 7.I1. TS e , c*tii) 
tort e< Stonten. IwtiW pumpJnd po*«nrio4,
Z21 borrrii 9* -J*.! fiin iff  eH. S  barren'
»<o*»r ao»o<t 
7 ,ttM Jt3 . le t«
4M9 goilont. frood WJOO goi . . ______

NO re sc. R-ncb. n o rm !™ «'’* territorial integrity
f line* »ec<<oo W-17-ln. TSR,

la attacks early today along the. 
Lebanese and Syrian borders' 
with Israel.

.A bazooka shell was fired atj 
Under the Jarring proposal, the Melulla settlement near Le-j

banon but caused no damage,:

N«3'

■1 ~  :s\

rone 77*.); penerotiontt Cairo wQuld agree to a perma* 
Sc.d*Tloo*i!U*MoÄ!n«nt peace and recognize Is*

The newspaper said that

an Israeli spokesman said. 
Guerrillas also fired a bazoo-' 

by.ka at an Israeli army vehicle |
w mil», norm e« sjon^. J j* * * ;^  making the offcr, Jarring had'neai Jebel Rous in the occupiedi

lAP W R E P H O IO )

l*je0 inltioi petcrttiol flow M  barren . . . . . .  , „  . „  , 1¡7*1 9'«»'^ *11 per dor. on «ole- go>«<r abandoned his role as mediator Syrian Golan Heights. There' 
M*!**.^ oiiiilii carrying peace proposals w'ere no casualties reported in:

troced w.m m.tm tm  <»«• owryt, one side to the other and the attack, and the commandoS|
for the first time was suggesting drew a bairage of Israeli mor-'•*Ud» ■ Aaobt N « 4-A Cp*«v tfrilhrig

SNOW DRIFT — Green B?rets from the KKh Special Forces based at Ft. Devens, Mass., 
drift into their drop zone on the outskirts of Bethel, Marne, to begin two weeks of winter train
ing. The men, many of them veterans of more than one lour of duty in Southeast Asia, leaped 
from low-flying C-123.S into the sub-zero temperatures of north-central Maine.

Complete Bill To Prevent 
Curtailment O f Welfare

Adobe No I Hofebett dnlietp of Tgy uio m i  n iripac 
l»me ofvi « v 'e .  i»«f orcukTflon of 7,17*

Com No 1 Lyfw Heoion d 'lHing a t S L L R E T

'  cS. NO 1 Lm* Mod.«« 4.«K I -'laanv said the proposal was
rev N'> I MottHMup* iKHi'riQ 4
Coi bo 2 Howston Weotfy 

9.tas
I C o  No 2 S iner Woody 

toD'rig
Cox No 1 Jo^ricoi Weod^. running|ni(llS.

tar fire
HEAVY FIRING

In Jordan, Palestmian guerril- 
secret and that no com-ment on.iaj charged that a «»-men Jor- 

'it was available from either Is-’danian armv force supported bv 
•"« raeli or Egyptian U.N. diplo- „„k s  attacked guerrilla posi

tions on the ea.stem edge of Am-

(AP W IR iP M O TO )

*coii***No*“'i’ll* Aoody »ro»̂  dniitng of Infomed IsTacli sources had man. killing or wounding sever 
GMSSCIKK ^ a lc iv U ia n s .

AUSTIN (AP) - Senators package plan on welfare 
were expected to complete to- bill would require local govern- for its new medical school.

Adod* No 1 B Weymon oreoo/'*ng to. 
idfiM ovf running pulling unit ond
I then moving it oN
BORDEN

Am<o No ^4 Good totQi doptn | rgp wo'ring on ordori |
HOWARD

Mobile No i»-S  Oeumm cored 7 170. i7 477 rocov*r«d $2 ♦♦n» corOd 7 422 74
The Tech is Umited to M5 million »»*<"♦ P'»«x»'i'«g **

LOCATIONS

Delegation 
Attends POW  
Ceremonies
.Seventeen Webb

aay the second part of a two* ments to report to the .state all Sponsors said by using bondj 
bill program to prevent welfare their welfare-type spending such money for the construction I 
payments from being cut as chanty hospital expenses iwork, 1110 million could be held*
.March 1. State officials hope eventually out of any tax bill adopted by nxwstiN

The fJ( 9 million emergency to set up a system where Texas the legislature w.!dc'o» ' aso# -  M̂d«*» o«d muoa«
appropnation bill already has can add local medical expenses Liberal Democrats and Re- nc i t m como«« ««o from m» «erff. 
passed the House to those of the state to obtain publicans protested the bond '¿^

Wednesday, the Senate passed more money in matchmg fed- proposal. ' This is one more de- «•«f»’*« ►•«»** iR*«n»'yoBfcei MIA ceremonies
2>3 and sent to the House a eral grants Sponsors estimate vice tu postpone a responsible Friday
proposal to cover the cast of the such an arrangement could re- tax program," said Rep Fran- ^  .
welfare payments duce a two-year tax bill by ces Farenthold, Corpus Chnsti \ J n 6  I n jU r C U  I n

about 1100 million. " ---------*
•Another measure designed to 

trim the size of a new tax bill 
was approved by the House 
Wednesday It would authonze

I Witnesses in the capital said 
j i n t e r m i t t e n t  firing began 
Wednesday night and continued 
until about noon today.

There was no imnwdiate 
statement on the clash from the 

^government of King Hussein 
I Hea\T firing was reported on 
ithe road to the Amman airport, 
and officials in Beirut. Lebanon, 
said the facility was dosed.

I ‘ It was the first heavv Mrin-» in

SISTER FUZZ — Sister Mary Cornelia, a Roman Catholic 
nun, is also a police officer on the Poontnon Beach, 111., po- 
bce department near St Louis. She took on the extra role 
as a way of helping youthful offenders. Sjme teenaeers call 
her "Sister Fuzz”  She’s a juv-enile officer under the com
mand of Capt. RosewU Bennett (right).

Fed Funds For Sewage 
Plant Needs

Amman since a Jan 13 cease- 
AFB per- fire agreement between the

will be attending PÒW-guerrillas and Hussein's army.
in

IN THE RED
The measure would allow the 

state to "borrow”  up to |35 mil
lion of the money which the 
..-tate normally would put into 
the |s 00 million teacher reUre- 
ment fund and use that money buildings at eight 
for welfare. The money would fmanced schools 
be repaid slarimg Sept 1, and  ̂ IN LONG RUN
the only loss would be some A restriction was added, be- 
1100,000 to $«)0,MM in interest on fore the bill was sent to the 
the overall fund, according to Senate, that the University of 
teacher retuement offlcials. Texas cannot issue more than 

Senators'also passed and sent tlSO milbon in bonds for its sev- 
to the House part of another en new campuses and Texas

Austin ending a wave of violence
The firing followed a three- 

T h e Texas Lieutenant day comerenc" bv the guemtla 
, Governor’s office has extended Central Committee that ended

Democrat. A l®n invitation to 100 Am Force Wednesday
"This IS going to cost Us m(xe / \ U l O  A C C I u C n i  S o u t h e a s t  Asia returnees

money in the long ™n. ’ said assigned to Air Training » , • ■ a i k i
Rep Will Lee of Houston a schyler Robinson 602 E 17th, Command to attend a )oint M O V IG S  I n  iN nA

referring to inter- treated and released at session of the Texas State 
construction bonds to pay for est on the bonds. Malone and Hogan Clinic for Legislature The special session

new stale- The bonds »ouW be used to minor injuries received in a two will be honoring aU Prisoners! ALBlQLERtJLE. NM ( AP)
build the Texas T ^  m edi^.^jip  coUision Wednesday. lOf War and Missing in Action ~  Eighteen motion pictures, 
school. Lniversity of Tex« i ^ - i  Robert Zellars, 3213 11th. was'personnel The ceremonies are wiih budgets totaUnglll.^.OMl, 
ical school at Houston, LT den- dnver of the other car in- to be held at 2 36 p.m. Fndav. wiere produced in New Mexico

i r S S . '  '*** '»hich The personnel from Webb to
be nowVto Aastin for the cere- At times there were two and

san Antonio and UT Gobad. An Alert ambulance took monies are Capts John B M ill-’bree productions going on
the clinic at 3 43 hollen Michael G Guriev simultanecHisly

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas cXn 
either adopt an outright grant 
program or a loan program to 
get federal funds for sewage 
plant constniction. the Texas 
Water Quality Board said 
Wednesday

Sen IJoyd Bent sen and U S 
Rep Jake Pickle of Austut told 
the board that the environ
mental protection agency in 
Washington had informed them 
as to how the state could par
ticipate in the federal funding 
program.

The board said the plan’s 
adoption may depend upon the 
approval of Texas voters pass
ing a cuo.siitutional amendment 
setting up a bond program for

campuses at San Antonio, Dal-, Robm.son to
MISHAPS

las and Odessa.
in the same

__pm

TEXAS REP. COLE CLAIMS:

Stiff Penalties Do Not 
Prevent Use O f 'Mary Jane'

THEFTS
Robert W Shannon, Wvndle R. community For several weeks 
Haese Jr.. Kenneth R Mat-during »be fall months, three 
thews. CMSgt. J D Robertson. '»ere being made at the 

iSMSgt. Frank W Moore Jr.;l»*nTe time in the .Albuquerque 
M Sgts. G. E. Casper, Wayne *rea.

Burleson B Lister. S Sgts. Sidney B. Six productions were filmedM r s .  Wayne
reported W edne^y the theft of Jackson. Jimmy R. Jasso, Dale in and around Albuquerque dur 
a g iri s 20-inch bicycle. No C Sutler, Jose Vera. Harvey mg 1970 and seven were filmed
value was placed on the bicycle J. SchiriTTer, Larry A. Hen- in the San*a Fe area Several

Valone Moser, 803 W. iSth, derson, and Sgts. Michael T. other communities also benefit-
reported Wednesday the theft of Isam. Flovd Elason. .All are ted from some movie produc-
her coat, valued at tlOO native Texans tion

Gibson's parking lot Mattie 
Becker. Box 1444, and F C. 
B u 1 c h e r . 3610 Hamilton
(parked). 2 50 p m. Wednesday 

College Park Shopping Center 
parking lot: Sam Ariderson, 900 
W 17th. and a small bush, 3 09 
pm  Wednesday 

600 block of Fifth St Andrew 
I. Fldwards. 40i! ,NW 4th, and 
Johnnie Rentena 5 38 p m 
Wedne.sdav.

use in .state matching grants 
funds The special eiklion is 
May 18.

We (eel we have jumped a 
big hurdle." said Hugh Yantis, 
executive director of the TW'QB.

"Now that we have a definite 
answer from the federal agency, 
we will 'ue able to set up our 
own program in a way which 
will enab^ our cities, wa*er dis
tricts and others to take ad
vantage of the program with
out what could otherwise be an 
exirer^elv heavy dram on state 
funds," he said.

The legislature last week ap
proved the constitutional 
amendment which would pro
vide Sion million in bonds pend
ing voter approval

Yantis said of a state does 
not have such a program, the 
federal government wiU aid 
citie.> only by providing about 
one third of the eligible costs 
of such construciion, leaving the 
city '0 bear the rest

With state matching grants, 
the state will kick in at least 
25 per cent, the federal share 
will increase to about 55 per 
c'ent, allowing the city’s share 
to drop to about 20 per rent

MARKETS

AUSTIN (APi—A person who! 
cets convicted of marijuana pos- 
^•-sion once before he U 2Ii 
should not have to bear the 
stigma of a felony throughout 
his life Rep James Cole of 
tir*»enMlle says 

He told the House Youth Com
mittee Wednesday that a per
son should be allowed one mis
take "

The committee heard a hear
ing on Cole’s bill requirmg era- 
ure of a marijuana conviction 

from a young person s record
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if he turns 21 without any more 
drug offenses

Some judges do this now in 
probated cases, but Cote said 
the practice should be manda
tory and statewide His bill 
would permit a person to apply 
to the court that convicted him 
to remove the conviction from 
his record

The measure was sent routine
ly to a subcommittee

.Marijuana pos.session now is 
a felony, and Cole said a single 
conviction would deprive a per- 
.son for life of the right to hold 
public office, vote, and work in 
a number of occupations, includ
ing lawyer, nurse, doctor and 
life insurance coun.selnr

FCC Approval

MáX MIN

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal Communications Com
mission announced Wednesday 
ns approval of this Texas ap- 
pliralion

( anyon. Tex —Transfer of li- 
( ens«- of KC.AN from .1 R (Tod- 
felter to Courtesy Broadcasting. 
Inc . (or *67,05.7

He called his bill a "bridge"' 
between the positions of tfwse 
who think marijuana possession 
should be only a misdemeanor 
and those who want it to remain 
a felony .

Our stiff penalties do not 
have the effect of prestnting the 
use of marijuana," Cole said

He acknowledged there were 
problems concerning what would 
be done if a person were on 
probation or in the penitentiary 
for a single marijuana convic
tion at the time he reached age 
21

Cole said he would be willing 
to amend the bill to make it 
take effect in probated cases 
upon the completion of a youth s 
probation

Asst Atty. (ien Pal Cam ap
peared on behalf of Atty Gen 
Crawford Martin, who was a t
tending a relatives funeral in 
Hillsboro

fain said Marlin wants mari- 
iuana nossession In remain a 
felony because it sometimes Is 
the only vay pushers can be 
sent to prison

This (bill) is a way out of 
the dilemma until we know 
more about it”  Cam .said

\
! DEATHS

STOCKS

Mrs. Pitman, 
Rites Friday

be in the Colorado City Cemc- and Mrs Gertrude Hill, Ely. chapel for Nova Pauline Grady, 
tery '  Nev 4S who died Tuesday.

Mrs Dearen was born Sept Pallbearers will be Arnold Officiating at the funeral will 
16, l<t97. in Brown County and uoyd. Joe Mac Gaskins, be the Rev William H Odell,
came to Mitchell County m 1913 Raymond Stallings. T. M a.ssisted bv the Rev Charles

Funeral will be at 11 a m She married Frank Dearen Dunagan. Alton Marwitz, Rufus Corley , with burial in Trinity
Fnday in the Nalley-Pickle ^P» 15. »*»5. in Jhe  Seven stallings. Morris B Barnes and Memorial Park

Votum* ............................................  loaoooo
X  Inouttrlol« ............................   u «2* S
10 MoiN ...................................... up
15 C/1<U)tn .......................................  UP 77
AIKt Cf<a(m*rj .......................................  ) 7à,
Am»ficon Airlinot ............................... 77
Amoricoo Cynomid ............................  36 J
ATi*ricao WolO't ................................  7»t
Amo.(fon ertrpfina ............................. ' X
American P«oto<opv ..........................  12
Am*flton Xn  a To* ...........................  52 .
AnoconOo ..................  22 ■
Bokrr Oil ............................................. 2* 1
» 0 «*6f lOb5 .........................................  2*4

strH .................................... 23
Booing

John 0 . Hardin, 
Funeral Today

Rosewood Chapel for Mrs Wells Community. She was a Hopper 
Omar Pitman Sr.. 65, who died member of the Oak Street
Monday The family will be at Baptist Church 
1.308 Dixie prior to the funeral. Survivors include her hus- 

Officiatmg will be the Rev. band, four daughters, Mrs.
Harlan B Birdwell. St. Mary’s Sherman Whitaker, Big Spring.
Epi.s(,opal Church, and burial Sjwncer McCorde. Odessa,
will be in -ML Olive Cemetery. MrT^Daie Sa\T. Bardin. 74, died Tuesday m a Oklahoma City'; oiie .son, John

She wa.s ixirn Daphne Barnes * ’ i.n „no son \Vilev I-ul’bot!*« hospital after a short Edward Hart, stationed in
(kt 2. 1905. in Navarro County. illness Okinawa: three brothers. John-
and was ^ ’en V a n d S d r e n  and‘ nine Services were to be at 2 p m. ny Turner. W. C, Turner and
Pitman on Christma.s Day in ^  u-u r»- c- i« tha Firct Rantii t̂ Ocie Turner all of Ri? Snrinc'1Q9I5 Fnr manv year« th ev  great-grandchildrcn. Big Spnng today in the First Baptist Kie lurner, a i i o i n i g  >pring.
owned and onerated Pitman s survivors also include two neph- Church in Stanton with the Rev. two si.sters, Mrs^ Audie Baker.

Bob Read and R ich ard - l ohn  Rankin officiating.! Big Spnn^ and Mrs. Ray Clme,

Mrs Grady was born March 
14, 1922. in DeCordova Bend. 
Tex. and had lived here 33 
vears She was a member of 
the Baptist church.

.Survivors include on? daugh- 
STA.NTON (SC) — John Odasl ter. Mrs. .Mary Lynn Careny,

4 0 , ao. L ßpomMftOiiÄL irf47NM Mlhflef. 
tt. «9 I

Í1P

lewelry Store in Big Spring ^  
She was well knwon here as 
a music teacher They ‘Vnoved 
to San Antonio in 1967 

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, a son. Omar Pitman 
Jr , Lancaster. Pa., a daughter, 
Mrs. Chris Lohner, Durham, 
N.C.; her mother, Mrs. Jim

R. W. Brown, 
Funeral Friday
Funeral will be at 2 p.m i

assisted by the Rev. Richard Norman, Okla 
Payne, First United Methodist Palltjearers will he Johnny 
Chiirch Hurial was to be in Turner Jr.. Robert Turner, 
?:vergreen Cemetery under Alvin Lee Baker, Nathan Baker, 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral Robert Baker, and Ronnie 
Home. (Ma.son All nephews will be

Mr. Hardin was bom June 21, pallbearers.
1896, in Independence, Ark., and

Fite, and two brothers, Merritt Friday for Robert W. Brown, J ™ ' ' ® * * M f S A  B K o l l c v  
H. Barnes and Chester F. .78. who died Tuesday night » ‘8 Spring. He wa.s m r s .  M . D . I N C l ie y ,
Barnes, all of Big Spring; six¡

Hiydy 
Rickabaugh, Buster 

! Buddy Barnes and 
.Barnes.

,, n u .u ». II .married to Lillie Mae Patterson'Services will be in the Nalleyji„ y ,3  ̂ igp,
Nov 

retired 
„ ______  .torld

Frank

grandchildren and nine nieces'pj^^le Rosewood Chapel with 
and nephews. the Rev Butler, chaplain

Pallbearers will be Dr. W B. igj Big Spring State Hospital,, farmer and a veteran of W( 
Ihu-dy. Harold Talbot, H M. -„Isted bv- the Rev F^ank ^

Relatives Here
Mrs. Marcelyn Hightower' 

Keley, of Midland, sister of, 
Mrs. Harry Middleton, died this

40

f C j U  f '  A  7 1 ftmHm 1*1* 1

•r

Mrs. F. Dearen, 
C-City Resident

assi.sted by the Rev r i a u A « . _ i  
Hodnett, First Baptist Church „ . . .

" '  T riiir;‘S r i a r i a r k " ‘“ ^

1912, in Navarro ^ »̂™! jujare, Calif., and Mrs. Tina Saturday in the Westminister 
iTiiq?! William,, Presbyterian Church in Midland
Knni, .nm m it?y  »'"« ‘’^»•hers. P. H. with burial in Midland Cemtery
was a director of the KwU Co Tulare, Calif., and A. under direction of Newnie Ellis

»OO"’«       24 4
B »« Gu*4 ................................................. I
BrO«*44 ..................................................■ l y ,
Br>«4el M r»-1  ...................................   66.,
Brunswick ....................................... 23'•
CoOot .......................................................  65
Cerro Corp ................ ...........................
Chryllor ..................../ .........................  2*'4
0 4 1 « .......................................  47J>
Coco-CoM ............................................... M.a
Co«4lno«4ol A ir lin «  .......................... (74,
C*«»in«n4o( 0(1 .................................. 33' t
Conu(l<tat*a Noturo( C o s ...................... 2*-«
Cuf4(| Wrigh( ........................................ (3 j
•7o»omo4» .......................................
Dow Ch*fTi(cal ......................................  *34»
Dr Proper ......................................... 24 4
Eoktmon Kodoli ..................................  77
Po4rmo«4 Foods ....................................  2' f
Flrosione ............................................... 61' 7
Ford Motor ......................................... 56’ I
ForentOit Oorlos ............................... .’ 23'4
Fruotmut   24'i
Go«ero( Eloclrlc ................................. 104’ •
O»«ero( Motors ........................................12' 4
Certerol Telephone ...............................  32̂ 4
Groce. W R.............................................. 36 •
Go(( 0(( Co...............................................  2*44
GuK X Western (nd................................ 24’ t
ttoiKburton .............................................  53’ 6
Hommond ....................................... .’ 13
Morvev Aluminum .............................  24’ »
IBM   337',
Irternoiionol Controls .......................... 12’ *
lones-Loutjhlln .....................................  1 J ',
Kennecolt ............................................... 40
M AecO , inc ........................................  2*'i
McCullougti Oil Co................................. .........
Mobil Oil ...............................................  S3’ k
Monsonlo ...............................................  St's
Mnntoomory Word ...............................  34-»
Kbrtelk X W r s itr n ................................  7 }'«
Nntionol Seeyiee ................................  2*' 4
e*nn Control Rollrodd .........................  7
PeosiColo .........................................  55'4
etilMips Petroleum ...............................  31'4
Procter Gomble .....................................  51 ■
Romoda .................................................  16't
PCA   31’ s
Republic Steel ........................... .........  1* '1
Revlon   t2’ 4
Reynolds Mflol ....................................  30'•
Poynl Dutch .......................   41't
Scott Paper ...........................................  IS’S
Seorle ............................................... 60
Sears Roebuck ......................................  10’ 1
Shell Oil ...........................................  S3'4
Sperry Rood ..........................................  31'6
'tondord on, Com. .............................  53
Stondord Oil, Ind................................... 5*''4

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Op Gin. He married the former 
Mrs Frank Dearen. 73, died ati Bonnie Ruth Hodnett Dec. 15, 
6 15 p m Wednesday in thel 1936, in Big Spring.
Root Memorial Hospital Wednes-i Survivors include his wife, 
day after a long illnes.s. She died Bonnie; one daughter, Mrs.

B Hardin, I.ubbock; 10 grand
children and two great-grand
children. One son, Waymon 
Hardin, preceded him in death 
in 196.3.

within 32 hours of her sister,!Robbie Champion, Houston; two, »6 k l« » 6«
Mi.ss Mabel I,ee. 'brothers, Albert Roman, and, fV irS . iN O V a  V J i Q a y ,

(AP W IREPM OlO MAP)

WEATHER FOREC AST — Snow is predicted trtday fur the northern portion of the nation 
extending from eartem Montana to Maine There will lie ram showers in the Pacific North* 
webl and ram in parts of Louisians, Mis->isMppi and Arkatisai.i

Funeral will be at 2 p m. Fri- Fred Roman, both of Knott; and; C -IuJua ..
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Unger P U n e r a l  r r i O a yday in the Kiker and .Son Fu- five 

neral Chapel with the Rev Don and Mrs Frances Glenn, Big 
: TimlK-rlako, Oak Street Baptist Spring; .Mrs. May York, Cor Funeral will be at 3 p.m. Fri
Church, officiating. Burial wUl.sicsna, Etta Warren, Goodland.lday in the Rivcr-Welch FuneraljR. Hobbs, Rule

Funeral Home
Mrs. Kelley was bom Oct. 19, 

1927, In Garden City, and she 
moved to Midland in 1944. She 
was married to A. B. Kelley 
Feb. 26. 1949.

S ur V 1 v 0 r s Include her 
husband; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Higlitower, Garden 
City; two sisters, Mrs. Mid
dleton, Big Spring, and Mrs. W.

Stontinrd Oil. N J.
Sun Oil .............................. ...............  4*'7
Swin ......................................................  3S''7
Synttk ....................................................  4Sik
Tandy Corp .........................................  63'»
Texaco ................................................  341»
Texok Foetern Goj Tront ................ 41
Texos C e i Trans ................................ 3*
Texas Gulf Suipbur.............................  21'k
Texas Instruments ............................... (*'•
Trovolors ............................................... 33'7
U S. Steal ...............................................  33’ »
Western union .......................................  45W
Westinghouse ........................................ 7*'7
WMte Motor .......................................... 23'4
Xerox ......................................................  *4’ s
ZoN's .......................................................  X 't

M U TU A L FUNDS
Atfilloled .......................................... 7 43 1 04
AMCAP ...........................................  t  II  «  75
Inv. Co. ol America ................  13 35 14 41
Keyston* S4 ....................................  4 5* 5 01
Purllon .........  .........................  10 4*-l1 46
Ive S T .........................................  15.471**1

(Neon quotes courtesy o< Edward D. 
Jones X Co., Room 301. Permian aidg • 
Big Spring. Ptient 2*7 2501 1
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Ford Failed To Report 
$11,500 In Donations
Wa sh in gto n  (a p ) — House 

Republican I,eader Gerald R. 
Ford failed to report $11,500 In 
campaign contributions last faU 
from stock brokers, an oilman, 
bankers, doctors and a union 
group.

Instead, the checks given to 
Ford were detoured through Re
publican headquarters here 
while roughly the same amount 
—$12,233—was being fed back to 
Ford’s district to pay off post
election debts.

TWaSTEP DANCE 
Through this two step proce

dure, names of the special inter
est groups were not listed on 
Ford’s sworn campaign report 
to Congress, although the mon
ey flowed through his hands.

The Corrupt Practices Act re
quires full public disclosure of 
all campaign contributions re
ceived with a candidate’s knowl
edge or consent.

In an interview, Ford defend
ed his procedures in handling 
campaign checks as being 
“within the law.’’

The Michigan congre.ssinan 
said he signed the checks over 
to the GOP because he had 
reached his state’s legal limit 
on the money his own campaign 
committee could handle. He 
said he had no knowledge of the 
GOP giving back more than 
$12,000 to other Ford commit
tees.

OIL ‘GIFT’
Not li.sted on Ford’s report to 

the House were:
—a $5,000 check from the Se

curities Industry Campaign 
Committee. The $5,000 donation 
to Ford was the largest single 
contribution made by the Wall 
Street stock brokers’ fund.

—a $2,000 check from the 
Bankers Political Action Com
mittee. whose money was re- 
fu.sed by nearly half the intend
ed recipients in a controversy 
over a pending bill on bank reg
ulation.

—a $3,000 check from John M 
Shaheen, head of a New York 
City oil firm with refineries in 
Canada, California and Arkan
sas.

—a $1,000 check from the po
litical arm of the Boilermakers- 
Blacksmiths union with national 
headquarters in Kansas City, 
Kan.

DOCTORS HELP 
—a $500 check from the Michi

gan Doctors Political Action 
Committee.

Unlike most candidates. Ford 
acted as treasurer of his main 
campaign group the “ Ford for 
Congress Committee,” and 
therefore was bound by the Cor
rupt Practices Act to file a 
complete report of its money 
dealings.

In the 45-year history of the 
Corrupt Practices Act, the Jus
tice Department has never 
brought a court case against a 
congressman for campaign 
Wrongdoing.

The $11,500 in Ford campaign 
contributions was turned over to 
the Republican Congressional 
Committee in a 10-day period 
ju.st before and after the Nov. 3 
election.

A second group, the Republi
can National Finance Advisory 
Committee, which is run by the 
same man at GOP headquar
ters. sent four checks totaling 
$6,760 to two other Grand Rap
ids committees, “Latvians for 
Ford,” and “Veterans for Ford” 
last Nov. 4 and Nov. 20.

It also paid a $3,967 bill to In
sight Inc., in Grand Rapids, 
which handled Ford’s campaign 
advertising. And the congres
sional fund paid a $1,775 ^ n t -

GOP LEADER GERALD R. FORD
ing bill in Grand Rapids.

Ford said he persomally 
signed over the checks that his 
“Ford for Congress Committee” 
rerouted to the GOP.

REACHED LIMIT
“After we reached the $10,500 

limit (set by Michigan law), I 
would endorse checks over to 
the congressional committee. 
After that, I had no knowledge 
of how the Latvians got their 
money,” Ford said.

He said in past years the GOP 
had used the excess checks he 
signed over to it to help out oth
er Republican House candidates 
in campaign trouble.

Ford’s statement to the House 
listed only the first $10,500 given 
to the “Ford for Congress Com
mittee.”

In the interview. Ford readily 
acknowledged handling the ad
ditional checks. But he said he 
kept no account of the total 
number or amount.

Ford, 57, has served more 
than two decades in Congress 
and has been Republican leader 
since 1965. He defeated his 
Democratic opponent, Mrs. '• 
Jean McKee, 88,000 votes to, 
55,000 last fall. |

TOTAL SPENDING
The records filed in the court-i 

house by his own campaign; 
committee, plus Veterans forj 
Ford, I^tvians for Ford and thei 
Greek-American Committee fori 
Ford show a total spending Ofi 
just under $40,000 when the bills |

$350,000 Fire 
At Wolfe City

WOLFE CITY, Tex. (AP) -  
Flames all but destroyed a 
Texas Tag and Specialty Co. 
building Wednesday, and a com
pany .spokesman said the loss 
would amount to at least $350,- 
000.

Wind blew the fire in the op
posite direction and saved three 
other structures, one still being 
erected.

A company employe discov
ered the blaze about 1 p.m. 
while the 30 workers who nor
mally would have been in the 
plant were away for lunch. ’The 
roof started collapsing within an 
hour.

The one-story building con
tained presses and raw and fin
ished material.

paid by GOP headquarters here 
are included.

The Latvians and Veterans 
group list the $6,760 they re
ceived after the election as com 
ing from the Republican 
Congressional Committee.

The total post-election infu
sion of more than $12,000 was 
noticeably larger than other 
GOP House outlays at the na
tional level.

Split From Gabor 
Clan Once More
INDIO, Calif (AP) -  Actor 

George Sanders has filed a suit 
in Superior Court seeking to end 
his brief marriage to Magda 
Gabor, sister of his ex-wife, Zsa 
Zsa Gabor.

His petition Wednesday said 
that on Jan. 5, a month after 
their marriage, Sanders, 64, 
separated from Magda, 49, be
cause of irreconcilaUe differ 
ences.

Residents 5ay 
They Would 
Staff Polls
Mrs. 0. R. Crow, who resides 

in the Gay Hill district, said 
Thursday that volunteers are 
available for operating a voting 
box in the school trustee elec
tion there April 3.

Trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
established only one box — at 
the high school — Tuesday in 
calling the election. During the 
discussion, trustees said the 
vote total in the box would not 
justify the expense.

“I have four volunteers — 
Mrs. S. C. Rhoton Jr., Lloyd 
Underwood, 0. R. Crow and me 
— who will hold the election 
for free, if the district is so 
hard up. I can get a dozen more 
if necessary. There are a lot 
of elderly people and farmers 
here who don’t feel like making 
a trip all the way to town just 
to vote. If they had a box 
nearer home they would take 
part, just as everybody should. 
The district took our money, I 
hope they will let us have a 
voting box.”

College Student 
Teaches Locally

Katherine Dendy, Big Spring, 
is among the 80 seniors at 
Hardin-Simmons University who 
are student teaching in Abilene 
and area schools during the 
spring semester. She is instruct
ing in math at Big Spring High.

Other area student teachers 
are Aurora Cardona, Lamesa, 
second grade at Fannin EHe- 
mentary, Abilene; Elizabeth Co- 
hom, , L ^ e s a ,  Spanish at 
A bilen^W gh; Erick Conrad, 
Cotora®» City, biology at Abi
lene High; Carlene Hammack, 
Colorado City, history at Abi
lene High.|

Meet Cancelled
The meeting Friday night of 

the Howard County Federal 
Credit Union has been can
celled, according to Miss 
Shirley White, president. Miss 
White said the meeting was 
being cancelled due to the death 
of R. W. Brown, brother of Mrs. 
Frances Glenn, treasurer.
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Steams Up Skepticism
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Senate 

State Affairs Committee has ap
proved a bill that would create 
a 9-member Texas Commission 
on the Status of Women.

The bill was unanimously ap
proved Wedne.sday.

Sen. H.J. “Doc” Blanchard of 
Lubbock voted for the bill de
spite his skepticism over plans 
for a two-man staff for the com
mission.

“I’ll buy every woman in this 
room the finest meal in the 
finest town in Texas if in five 
years it doe-sn’t have 25 em
ployes,” Blanchard said.

“ I certainly hope if you stay 
in the Senate you won’t vote for 
the appropriation (to pay for 
that many employes,” said Mrs. 
Margaret Brand Smith of Dal
las, chairman of the governor’s 
Commission on the Status of 
Women.

“You’ll find the secretary 
needs a helper and he needs a 
mailboy and he needs an assist- 
tant,” Blanchard said.

Several women leaders spoke 
in favor of the bill, which is 
sponsored by Sen. Mike McKool 
of Dallas.

Sen. Barbara Jordan of Hous
ton, the only woman in the

(AP W lREPHOTO vlo CO«# (Tom Lon<Joii)

’THIS CAT IS ANNE ARMFUL — Britain’s Princess Anne 
holds a baby leopard at Nairobi National Park in Kenya 
during her visit to the animal orphanage.

Connally Hails 
Nixon's Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In his 

first speech as Treasury Secre
tary, John Connally said 
Wednesday night that President 
Nixon’s revenue-sharing plan for 
state is superior to other pro
posals.

The former Texas governor 
spoke to a closed meeting of the 
Business Council. Excerpts of 
his speech were made public by 
the Treasury Department.

“Federalization of welfare 
costs would penalize 39 states

which would get less federal 
money than under revenue-shar
ing,” he said of one alternative 
to the president’s plan.

“Federal tax credits would 
provide no immediate help and 
would create an awkward fed 
eral-state problem,” he said of 
another suggestion. “Thirteen 
states have no income tax and 
a federal tax credit probably 
would require state legislative 
action for full implementation.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
SINCE 1927

113 Mala 263 2491

H E R E ’S  P R O O F , M IS T E R , 
Y O U ’R E L IV IN G  IN

Senate, said: “We’d like to have 
some say on how we’re going to 
be helped.”

Mrs. Louise B. Raggio of Dal
las, secretary of the Governor’s 
Commission on the Status of 
Women, said there are many 
women with special qualifica
tions and training who would 
like to volunteer their services 
but they need a “focusing agen
cy to kriow what the needs are.”

Mrs. (Geraldine Eidson of Fort 
Worth, president of the Texas 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Clubs, said 
such a commission “will encour- 
lage more women to become ef- 
(fective in their community.”

I O V E R W E IG H T?  
FREE OFFER

I odrtnex can holp yo« bteom« tha trim 
dim parían you wont la ba. 04tlnax lb 
a Nny toblot and tailly iwallowad. Con- 
talni na donporaui dnifi. Na itorvlnf. 
No ipactal axorclta. Oat rid of oxcou 
tot and llvo tonpar. Odrinax hoi boon 
uiod wccatttolly by tbouiondb alt ovar 
ttia country tor ovar 12 yoon. Tba rot
ular arico tor Odrinax lb U.IS and 
15.25 Hr tha tarpa oconamy illb.

I FREE OFFER: toy aittior fila Odrinax 
and rocolva onathor ana FR IK . You 
mud laia uply tot or your monoy will 
bo ratundod by your drupplit. No puoo- 
tioni oikod. Sato with IMt puarontoa by: 
Gibiaa Phormocy, 2M2 Scurry St. 0 
Foilor Drup, 122 E. Socond St. Mall 
Ordan Flllod.

Twelve-Month 
SWEATER COAT

T h e  Sweater C oat In O rion® A crylic  
K n it T h a t Goes To  T h e  C orner D rug - 
Store O r H a lf  W a y  A round  T h e  W o rld  
W ith o u t A  W rin k le : W h ite , Grey, 
Avocado Green, N a v y  or Scarlet.
Sizes S, M , L, X L .

P
..^1

24.00

Be Her Valentine!

Half Slip and 

Panty

Y ;

Both for

For that tomeona you'd lika to ramambar. Choosa 

from laca trim, or tailorad In whita, pink, blua, 

rad or black. S, M, L.
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1971 DODGE SPO RTSM AM  W AGON
Here’s the big wagon that offers you all of these luxury features: 
the only integral power steering* in its class, Fresh Air 
air conditioning*, automatic transmission*, power brakes*, and more. 
Sportsman also offers longer wheelbases (109" and 127") for 
a better ride. And a Maxiwagon version, longest in its field.

*Optional at pxtra cost.

D O D G E S P O R T S M A N -  
W IT H  31 G R EA T FE A TU R E S  
O TH E R  W A G O N S  C A N ’T  M A TC H !

D odge CHRYSLERMonwt

AUTHORIZED DEALERS B O Y S
Dewey Ray, InCa

1607 E. 3rd 263-7602
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Now About Aopointments—
The governor has named a successor to Parks 

and Wildlife commissioner L. P. Gilvin of Amarillo.
He is Jack R. Stone, a banker in Wells, Cherokee 
County, an East Texas community of some 400 
population.

The change, at the end of Gilvin’s term, may 
be a moot point in the controversy now in court 
over the conunission’s decision to purchase a part 
of Mustang Island for a state park. The courts 
will decide whether there is a binding contract 
in the matter. If there is, a change in the complex
ion of the commission’s majority, on this point, 
won’t matter. The park land ought to be purchased 
In any case, but the governor disagrees and so 
does his appointee to the chairmanship of the 
commission. With Stone’s appointment, the 
governor’s view will be in tlw majority — 
assuming the Senate confirms Stone.

Which brings up an interesting bit of non-per
formance by the Senate. An appomttive officer,

subject to Senate conflrnnatlon, ought to have the 
earliest possible hearing. Under normal conditions, 
an officer serves even beyond his term until his 
successor qualifies.

Senate confirmation is a responsibility that 
ought to be taken seriously. Default on-such an 
important matter is inexcusable

Stone’s confirmation hearing ought to be 
scheduled soon — right behind the overdue one 
for State Banking Commissioner Elmer Baum.

The responsibility is so clearly upon the Senate 
to function that one would e x ^ t  a clamor to 
catch up. We haven’t heard the clamor but we’d 
like to.

LSD Admission
When Dr. Timothy Leary, high priest of LSD, 

fled a U.S. prison and went to Algeria for “political 
asylum’’ he joined self-exiled Black Panthers.

Now, according to a tape-recording attributed 
to Eldridge Cleaver, the fugitive Panther leader, 
Leary has been put in protective custody by the 
Panthers. “ LSD has destroyed their (Leary and 
his wife) ability to make judgments,’’ the tape 
said.

Instead of an asset to the black militants, 
Leary is a liability. The tape withdrew Panther 
support for Leary’s drug movement and warned 
against it. “If you think that by tuning in, turning 
on and dropping out that you’re improving society 
you’re wrong. You’re destroying your own brain,’’ 
the tape said. You don’t have to come within miles 
of agreeing with the Panthers to agree with their 
assessment of LSD. They found out its effects 
first-hand when they took in Leary, 

c

Unhealthy Collegians
---------------------------------------------------- ------ .̂.........................................  ̂ ru'-i'i 1 ( 1 1 11

A ndrew  T u lly

WASHINGTON — In his campaign 
to replace the draft with a volunteer 
Army, President Nixon’s next step 
should be to call a doctor. A con
tinuing increase in the number of col
lege students, mostly white, found 
physically unqualified to wear a uni
form causes a body to wonder how 
the average college kid summons up 
enough strength to shoot a game of 
pool.

most of whom are Negroes.

SELECTIVE SERVICE estimates 
that more than 41 per cent of draftees 
examined for the first time now are 
being rejected for bodily or mental 
“disabilities.’’ In 1966, the failing fig
ure was only 24.2 per cent.

Possibly those who fail their physi
cal or mental test should be forthwith 
hospitalized or at least ordered to 
go and lie down somewhere. If these 
kids are really sick, we don’t want 
them to collapse and die while mount
ing a picket line against the manda
tory teaching of reading and writing.

ACCORDING to Selective Service, 
in every state the percentage of 
whites who failed is considerably 
higher than the percentage of blacks. 
In the “typical’’ month of July, 19TO, 
41.5 per cent of the whites failed the 
physical test, compared to only a .4 
per cent of the blacks. Massachusetts 
and New York, in 1969, came up with 
failure percentages of 45.7 and 42 S, 
while the “black’’ states of South 
Carolina and Georgia showed failure 
percentages of 17.9 and 27, re
spectively.

Dr. Tarr has said that the rising 
number of medical deferments is “ a 
cause for concern because it’s one 
of the real inequities left in the draft 
system”  He does not charge any 
hanky-panky, but I do.

DARTMOITH COLLEGE seems to 
be in particularly bad shape, perhaps 
becau.se of the rigors of winter in 
Hanover. N IL A few months ago, 
an English profes.sor named Noel Per
rin, who conducts periodic surveys 
of the senior class, estimated that 
more than 60 per cent of Dartmouth 
men who took Army physical 
examinations have been permanently 
disqualified One day, 34 of 43 Dart
mouth students faiM  their physical, 
which could be a national intercol
legiate record.

However, there are those who en
tertain dark suspicions about this 
situation, including me and Dr. Curtis 
W Tarr, boss of Selective Service. 
The reason is that the figures show 
more physical and mental wrecks 
among educated, or collen men, than 
among the so-called deprived masses.

MERELY ON its face, it is sordid 
business, even allowing for the wlde- 
.spread anti-war sentiment on campus 
But what bothers me most is the 
ideological hypocrisy of these college 
draft dodgers.

(OltlrkutM by McNoughi Syndtcott. Inc )

Start Spending
Vi ali

A rt Buchwold

WASHINGTON -  In order for 
President Nixon’s new economic 
game plan to work, the United States 
must increase Its gross national pro
duct by • per cent to $1.065 “trillion’’
(the Quotes are mine). Tlut is to 
say, this country must produce that 
amount of goods and services in 1971 
whether it needs to or not.

NOW IT ISNT enough to Just 
produce that amount of goods and 
senlces. Someone has to buy them.

Unless Mr. John Q. Consumer 
benimes a big spender, all Mr 
Nixon’s economic hopes for the 
counin will go down the drain.

It i.s for this reason that the Presi
dent has set up a Commission on 
Wild Spending to see that every 

‘̂ ^m erican  does his share to meet “the 
$1.06.5 trillion GNP" goal (The quotes 
are yours if you wi.sh)

“Of course ’’
“Then why haven’t you bought any 

furniture lately’  Or jewelry or 
luggage or color televison sets or 
snowmobiles or dishwashers or hot 
pants*’’

“Well, you see, Mr Coleman, we’re 
getting on in years and we try to 
put away a little money in the savings 
bank each week . .’’

THE PLAN is to swear in several 
hundred thousand federal marshals to 
go around the country and persuade 
people to spend more money than 
they’ve ever .spent before.

This is how it would work:
“Mr. and Mrs. Moore, my name 

is Coleman and I’m from the UGNP’’ 
“UGNP'” ’

“SAVINGS bank’’ I thought so 
America is on the brink of financial 
disaster and you're putting your 
money in the savings bank.

“Suppose everyone squirreled his 
money away in savings accounts. 
What kind of a free-spending country 
would we have then*’’

“You’re shouting. Mr Coleman”  
“Of course. I’m shouting. For every 

dollar you don’t throw away in 1971, 
there’s a Ru.ssian laughing in the 
Kremlin.’’

"But we have everything we need.”

Yes, it stands for up the gross 
national product.’ Our US. Army 
civilian files on you indicate that you 
haven’t bought a new car this year.” 

Oh, that’s ea.sy to explain. We 
have a car already and it’s in good 
condition”

“ MR. MOORE, we don’t care what 
condition your car Is in. When you 
don’t buy a car, you're stabbing the 
President s economii blueprint in the 
back.”

“We are’’■’
“Yes, you are. Do you consider 

y o u r s e l v e s  loyal patriotic 
Americans?”

“DONT EVER SAY that, Mrs 
Moore. Don’t ever, ever say that. How 
many times have you seen Ixive 
Story’*”

“Once.”
"Well, If we’re going to make our 

goal, everyone will have to see it 
three times. How many vacations 
have you taken this year*’’

“One. You see, we don’t have 
much. . .”

“No excuses. Do you realize 
because you’ve only taken one vaca
tion the Boeing Aircraft Co. is going 
broke*”

“Please, Mr. Coleman, you’re 
making us feel so bad What can 
we do?”

“GO DOWN to the savings bank 
tomorrow morning, withdraw every
thing and spend, spend, .spend. Eat, 
drink and consume or tomorrow the 
GNP will die”

(CopyrigSt 1971, Los Angiles Timei)

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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I REFUSE to believe that blacks 
are healthier than whites. Indeed, 
their relative environmental back
grounds would suggest the opposite 

.Although no one at Selective Service 
will say so publicly, it is common 
knowledge within the agency — based 
on in-depth studies — that many col
lege men fake disabilities with the 
aid of sympathetic private doctors. 
For a fee — ranging from $250 to 
$.'>00 — these doctors will write letters 
for draftees alleging physical or 
mental ailments that do not exLst. 
So-called “draft counsellors” furnish 
the names of physicians who will be 
cooperative for a price, as several 
of them admitted to Army investiga- 
ton.

SUG G ESTIO N S A N Y O N E ?
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Silver Price Puzzle

John C u n n iff

NEW YORK (AP) -  If you 
want an argument, make a fore
cast on the price of silver for 
later this year. Either way you 
choose, up or down, you’ll find 
plenty who will agree, many 
who won’t.

Some of the disparity has Its
origin in attempts at self-fulling

il-forecasts—silver users general 
ly want the price to remain sta
ble or fall, and their opinions 
may be biased that way; specu
lators want higher prices.

The situation has produced 
some amazing contrasts. In 
January 1968, with the price at 
$2 565 an ounce, some specula
tors saw the price going out of 
sight But at midweek it was 
down to $1 59 an ounce.

On last Nov. 10, the General 
Services Administration ended 
sales from U.S. Treasury 
stocks, which had been tending 
to increase the supply and keep 
prices down But after the ces
sation, .silver prices fell rather 
than rose.

The unknowns in the market, 
especially the size of the specu
lative hoardings and possible

new u.ses for the white metal, 
make it a paradise for commod
ity letter writers, guesstimators 
and sharks.

One of the most widely held 
opinions is this; Pre.sent sup
plies are sufficient to keep 
prices stable or even slightly 
lower during the next few 
months, but rising demand rela
tive to supply may force prices 
up later in the year.

Says Handy & Hannon, fabri
cators and refiners of precious 
metals;

“We expect that there may be 
some absorption of speculative 
holdings before 1971 is over and 
as this takes place the price 
could well begin to trend mixler- 
ately higher . . . ”

Walter Frankland, executive 
director of the Silver Users As
sociation. puts It this way; “No 
new high prices arc expected to 
be established during 1971, 
while new opst-1967 lows are 
more likely”

Neither of these views coin
cide with the outlook of some 
commodity letter writers who 
fore.see much higher prices.

based mainly on lower esti
mates of the supply hidden 
away by specualtors, “over
hanging the nurket,” as they 
say

If the amount is 400 million 
ounces, as Handy & Harmon es
timates. then a full year’s sup
ply Is available and the price 
would be inclined to remain 
stable or even fall. If it is con
siderably lower, as speculators 
hope, then prices could rise.

Nobody knows for certain 
what the figure is. The only re
ported stocks of bullion are on 
New York. Chicago and London 
commodity exchanges, and total 
only 125 to 130 million ounces.

Beyond that figure, the size of 
the overhang represents an edu
cated guess, a fanciful dream or 
maybe even an outright attempt 
to influence prices.

Frankland also notes that

able in the form of U.S. coins, 
which now may be melted. But 
Frankland can no more prove 
this figure than his critics can 
dLsprove it.

Create A New Cliche
. . i

H a l Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Febru
ary is the month for dreamers.

The weather is too sullen to go 
outside except for skiers and 
other self-destructive people. 
The only thing to do that makes 
real sense is to stay indoors and 
daydream.

Then, leaning back in the old 
swivel chair with his feet 
cros.sed before him on his desk 
and a friendly secretary keep
ing a wary eye out for the ap
proach of the boss, a man is 
free to give rein to his imagina
tion.

In a blink of his mind’s eye he 
ran start living the kind of ad- 
venfuroiis, roguish life he would 
enjoy if he weren’t restricted by 
a wife, three kids, a mortgage, 
a limited amount of pocket mon

ey and flat feet.

Yes, he can, if he chooses to:
Make a citizen’s arrest.
Pick a pocket.
Find a buried cache of Span

ish doubloons and buy his firm.
Lure a .ship ashore during a 

storm and loot it.
Have his department supervi

sor shot at dawn—and twice at 
.sunset, just to be sure.

Take a friend’s lovely sister to 
lunch during National Brother
hood Week.

Be made an Indian chief the 
week before they discover the 
whole re.servation is sinking in a 
vast bed of oil.

Fly the coop to Brazil with the 
office petty cash fund.

Take karatq lessons and be
come the strongest 98-pound 
weakling in his nelghborhoixl.

Grow hair on a bald billiard

Anyone For Basketball?

Around The Him

Jean Fannin

Recently It fell to me to organize 
a basketball tournament. I may 
recover.

’THE ONLY saving grace for the 
entire thing was that it was for 
charity. A “friend” (I don’t  need any 
enemlM) caUed and said, “Why don’t 
we have a ba.sketball tournament? 
You organize It.” “Okay,” I  said 
foolishly.

Teams were not that hard to come 
by. The police organized a team, the 
Lions Club rounaed up some men, 
The Jaycees agreed to play. A local 
radio station entered a team. Webb 
AFB said they would be glad to par
ticipate. We still needed one more 
team.

“Help,” I begged, and some of the 
fellows around the office agreed to 
organize a team. Host of them are 
beginning to speak to me again.

someone to run the clock. Just minor 
details. v

The tournament started at 6 p.m. 
About 4 o’clock someone asked, 
“Who’s officiating?” queried I. 
Believe me, it ain’t easy to round 
up officials in two hours, but with 
many phone calls and more tears I 
managed.

A policeman friend came through 
with the whistles, various teams 
contributed basketballs and someone 
to run the clock. We made It with 
seconds to spare. The tournament 
even started on time.

’THERE ARE A few somewhat 
minor details that one shouldn’t forget 
In organizing a basketball tourna
ment. Officials, whistles, basketballs,

I THOUGHT IT was just a friendly 
little tournament, but I reckoned 
without the natural competitive spirit 
of the male.

’The police team lost the first game. 
I thanked them for entering and 
thought everthing was rosy. “Get the 
license numbers on all these cars,” 
one officer growled to his teammates 
as they walked out the door. None 
of us have ended up In Jail yet, but 
we’re all driving very carefully.

Hard-Fought Campaign

Dav¡(d Lowrencel

WASHINGTON -  While the na
tional political convenUons will not 
be held for 18 months, some of the

vice pre.sident for four years and pre
sided over the Senate. He had

DemocraUc politicians are acting as 
if the big gatherings were on^ a
few weeks away. Talk about presi
dential candidates and money-raising 
are going on, along with a good deal 
of work associated with organizing 
for a presidential campaign

previously .served as mayor of Min
neapolis and was elected three times 
to the U.S. .Senate. Sen. Muskle was 
governor of Maine and now is in his 
third term in the Senate Sen McGov
ern was a member of the House of 
Representatives and came to the 
Senate in 1963.

THE VIETNAM War has been a 
major political Issue, but the Republi- 
can.s think it will have diminished 
in prominence by mid-1972, since 
nearly ah American troops will have 
been withdrawn by that time There 
will be discussions, of course, about 
the draft and a volunteer armv For
eign policy, however, is not likely to 
play an important role unless the 
United States becomes Involved 
further in .Southeast Asia or in .some 
other area of the world.

The real possibility of a contro
versial debate lies In the direction 
of the distribution of federal funds 
to Uie states. The federal government 
already is engaged in special as
sistance programs, and it now Is pro
posed that at least five billion doPars 
annually from general revenues be 
shared with the states and cities. The 
various go\’emors and local officials 
may not regard this as sufficient, and 
may want the sums Increased rapidly. 
They also may wish to have more 
to say about how the funds are 
allocated within their own localities 
The populous states in the union can 
become dominant factors on an Issue 
of this kind.

TO DETERMINE whether a candi
date is qualified for the presidency 
is a difficult thing to do. Any man 
who has served in office may have 
been familiar with some of the ques
tions which confront a president of 
the United States, but not many 
Every chief executive, of course, has 
a group of advisers who provide him 
with information and offer opinions. 
Vet it is up to a president to make 
the final d^isioo. The responsibility 
is his.

President.s have been dismayed by 
the big rists Involved in major 
decisions and have said that the 
process has not always been a 
pleasant one Nominees for the presi
dency are chosen by the convention 
delegates, however, without much 
knowledge of the qualifications of the 
Individual who is expected to take 
charge of the highest office in the 
bigitest government In the world.

SO FAR AS selecting presidential 
candidates Vs concerned, the cus
tomary method seems to be to pick 
men who have achieved an influential 
position in politics. Whether they have 
any special background for the tasks 
of the presidency is not always given 
consideration.

Most conspicuous among the candi
dates being mentioned on the Demo
cratic side are Sen Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine, Sen. George S. 
McGovern of South Dakota and Sen 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota 
All of these men have had experience 
In government Sen. Humphrey was

IT SEEMS certain that I*reildent 
Nixon, if he seeks re-election, will 
be renominated by his own party In 
1972, and the question before the 
country will be whether a new man 
should be given the reins of power 
for the four vears beginning in 
January, 1973. l i  economic conditions 
remain the same or grow worse and 
there is widespread dissatisfaction, 
the voters are likely to follow their 
custom in previous elections and cast
their ballots against the party in of- 

ird as 'tifice without much regard as to who 
is the opposing candidate But if there 
is a partial recos’ery and it looks 
as If the nation is on Its way to an 
era of stability, the country will 
probably not risk any change.

It appears as If there will be In 
1972 one of the most hard-fought 
campaigns in pobtlcal history.

tfTO. FvbHihefvHoll SfftdlCVff)

there may be another 500 mil
lion to 700 million ounces avail- My Answer

Billy G raham

ball.
Receive a grateful letter from 

Dr. Benjamin Spock for curing 
him of the hiccups.

Help a movie starlet do her 
homework in algebra.

Rent thè liner Queen Eliza
beth 2 for the annual office

My boy friend and I have been 
going together for three years. He 
has had several dreams which he 
says has convinced him that we 
should marry. But, I have prayed 
about the matter and the Lord 
seenvs to tell me we should not. 
We have had several rather 
serious arguments lately. We 
would like your advice. A F.
I could not possibly advise you on 

so serious a matter without knowing 
more about you both.

I would say this though; don’t de
pend too much on dreams and visions 
when it comes to marrying. Although 
s o m e  dreams doubtless have 
meaning, some dreams are caused 
by an unsettled stomach and could

Christmas party.
.sparkling

Build more .stately mansions

hardiv be depended upon for guidance 
in .so Important a matter as marriage.

rrèà le  a SparVlIn, new cliche. " 7  7™ 7"U7

marriage and you seemed to get a 
negative answer. 'Then, you mentioned 
that after that you had several quar
rels. Quarreling before marriage is 
a bad sign, as a rule. Perhaps the 
Lord is trying to show you that this 
courtship should be terminated.

My advice to you would be to visit 
your minister together and get his 
counsel. Then, the two of you pray 
about the matter. Having done this. 
I’m sure your decision will be right. 
If more couples prayed about mar
riage and entered into it thoughtfully, 
there would be fewer divorces. It 
there would be fewer divorces. It 
would be much belter to terminate 
an affair now. than to have it ter
minated ih a divorce court •— par
ticularly so, if children compound the 
problem.

for his .soul.
Force Superman to beg for 

merry during a hand wrestling 
conte.st.

Have a delicatessen named in 
his honor.

Save an endangered species 
—homo sapiens—from extinc
tion.

Yes, only daydreams now 
keep a fellow’s spirit from being 
stuck in snowdrifts.

«WC«

Á Devotion For Today . . .
You are a letter from Christ . . . written not with Ink but with the 

spirit of the living God. (II Corinthians S;3 RSV)

PRAYER; Dear Lord Jesus, help us to be Your examples In the
. . .  ,  mm . .  «. 1 .tw A# Aftworld of our influence, which is our home, our circle of associates, and

our iM-ofession. Amen.  ̂ .w « .x(From the ‘Upper Room )
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R eg u la to ry  
A gencies H it
WASHINGTON (AP) — The|deliberately independent basis

Presidential Advisory Council 
on Executive Orgnlzation said 
today powerful f e r r a i  regulato
ry agencies “are not sufficiently 
accountable for their actions” 
and prt^oaed strijpping some of 
their autonomy.

The council recommended sin
gle administrators run agencies 
that now use multimember com
missions to regulate among oth
er things, transportation, power, 
stocks and bonds and consumer 
protection.

WATCHDOGS
President Nbcon released his 

council’s report without com
ment, but said he wanted the 
council to study reaction to it.

Following evaluation of the 
reaction, Nixon said: “I will rec
ommend to the Congress . . . 
those reforms that appear de
sirable and in the public inter
est.”

The council headed by Roy L. 
Ash, president of Litton Indus-1 
tries, excluded communications'! 
regulation and antitrust enforce-! 
ment from single-administrator! 
rule. Watchdogs in these areas! 
would be multimember bodies,! 
but changed from their present ¡| 
system.

The reorganization plan would | 
put the regulatory agencies on a|| 
level slmuar to Cabinet posts.! 
The president would appoint, l| 
and the Senate confirm, the ad
ministrators.

To ease the dec ision-making | 
burden of proposed single ad
ministrators, the council recom-1 
mended that in many cases ini
tial decisions of agency examin
ers become final with the ad-1 
mlnistrator reviewing only on 
appeal. Appeals from final 
agency decisioas would be | 
heard by a proposed adminis
trative court.

CASE-BY-CASE
The council recommended 

also that much of the case-by- 
ca.se adjudication now conduct-i 
ed by the multimember com-1 
missions be eliminated.

The report said the various 
agencies, .set up on a largely au
tonomous basis over the past 
c'entury, are often out of step I 
with the times and ” . . .  not suf
ficiently accountable for their 
actions to either the Congress or | 
the President because of the de
gree of their independence and | 
remoteness in practice from 
those constitutional branches of | 
government.”

“ Regulatory activities, there
fore. are not adequately sup-1 
ported,” the council added, 
“and are not effeitively coordi
nated with national policy I 
goals.”

The agencies, beginning with | 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mi-ssion in 1887, were set up on a 1

Public Records
F IL ID  IN n«TM O ltTKICT COUNT 

Mory ANc* TrtvHia trt. Morcut Chowi I 
Loptt. rvclprscol cMId tupoort 

Marlin Sign Ca vt. C. J. Nobarfyon. ~ 
M i l  an >aoM cantroct 

SfaWonlf Noyn* vt Nonni* Nayn*,| 
rfciaracai cMM wapa'i 

Flryl Nationol Son» ol FaH WofTt». 
inaaptndmt aiocuter «I mo ntolt el | 
Naymand L. Tallotf. docoaiod vy. C  
E McOonloi wN an net*

Fratcn Lu«tM Cloytan and J « « a  | 
Way«» Clovton. diverc*

Wayn* Hay*« vt. Motvin Baiiov *t. 
ut. (uit tar titt*. patwtMon and dam-, 
agot.

Nita MtCortnry vt Darwin Higdon. | 
retipracoi cMid tuopari 

Oaniai L. N»vwe*dt and Num M. N«yn : 
aldt. divorce.

OoraNiy Martin and Clarone* Martin.' 
divorce

Coro L«* Ov*rtH»tt*r and C W Ov*r 
huHor Jr., divorc*.

Big Spring Educotton Empiavot Frd- 
*rol Crttdlt Union vt. Cwondolyn Faulk
ner. tuit on note.

Foulln* Patrick and Nobert Patrick, 
divorce

Jobnnl* William* end OtI* William«, 
d'vorct
O N M N S OP IIBTM OISTNICT COUNT 

Jem*« Paul Wo«hburn vt Tetat | 
Deportment at Public Safety, ln|unctlon.

France« Luell* Cloytoo and Jette ] 
Wayne Clayton. divorce 
M ANNIAM  LICENSES 

Daniel NIetiord Nu»n, S . Lot S. O K , 
Trailer Court and Victoria Lynn Knoep l̂ 
f*1, » .  of m i  Cecilia.

William Duttln Miller, «♦, of i »  Col- 
gat* and Mrt Fannia Poulin* Rutteil,'l 
<0, of «II E lltF
W AN N AN TY DEEDS ,

E L Artnitrong *f ux to Daniel Merle II 
Stroup *t UK, a tract In lectlan 32, block T 
3^ T I Nortti. .

Norman R. Krltla et u* to Robert 
D. Percy et ut, lot II, block 7, repW 
of lot« t3, tl, 15, U . 17, II, 1» and » .  
block 7; replot of loft II, IT, » .  Ì '
32, O  and 34, block t; and replot of
lot* » .  37, » .  39, » .  31 and 32. block
«, Kentwood Addition Uldt 3.

Don Loult Knlotitstep et ol to Ado 
Aliene Knlghttlop, lot t, block 1, |
McEwen Addition.

Secretory of Hooting ond UrbonI 
Development to Letlle W Hooper et 
ux, lot 9, block t, Slonford Pork Addi
tion. _  .

Dole White to Clyde W. Green *t| 
ux, lot » ,  Work 4, Douglott Addition.

Neill* R Yochom to Pedro Perei etl 
ux, lot 19, block 4, Wright'« Airport.| 
AMItlon. '

Vernord Glenn Cooles el ux to Lycoll 
Hemet Inc., lot 17, block «, Kentwood [  
Addition Unit 1.

Henry A. Thome« *t ux to W. H 
KOrwood et ux, lot« 1 ond 2, block 4,:l 
Cellege Height« Addition.
NEW CARS

Jomet C. Broswell Jr„  194-B Hunter,|| 
Dottun pickup. . „  .  „ I

Chorle* C. Hydeo, 40« Young, Ford | 
pickup.

Sharon ond Jotoph L. Modelciyk Jr., 
4113 Muir, Chevrolet.

Joteph A. Morlott Jr., CMR Box »23, 
Webb AFB, Chevrolet.

Yale E. Key, »0  Centrol Building, | 
Midlond, Lincoln.

Jerry Avery, 3717 Carol, Chevrolet. i|

Falling Bastion
LONDON (AP) -  Another 

male bastion may fall to the 
fair sex. Scotland Yard hopes 
to recruit two women police 
constables to handle Labrador 
dogs sniffing out drugs.

"There is ,no reason why they 
.shouldn’t do the job as well as 
men,” .says Douglas Randall, 
head of the police dog section.

in order to make them free 
from political control.

Paperwork Pains
MONTREAL (AP) -  Nlcde 

Beland-Marchak, a Montreal 
nursing supervisor, says nurses 
sympathize with patients who 
feel they are treated as nothing 
more t ^ n  numbers, and they 
want to abandon their adminis
trative roles for the traditional 
position of caring for people.

T h^o lden  age of nursing was 
the Florence Nightingale era, 
she says, and nurses are tired 
of being relegated “to paper
work.”

License Tag Notice 
Must Stay Intact
“Do not separate or detach 

any parts of this notice,” say 
the large letters on the reverse 
side of the automobile three-part 
registration notices mailed to 
owners.

So what do the owners do?
P u l l  the forms apart.

naturally. Usually they keep one 
part of the form and send the 
rest. But Texas Highway 
Department officials stress that 
the entire fdrm must be mailed 
in or brought to the county tax 
office or substation. A stick 
down strip showing the new

jbeense number will be attached | 
! to all sections of the form and! 
¡the tax office will separate the! 
form, returning the license 
receipt to the owner.

Motor vehicle owners still can 
obtain their 1971 license plates! 
by mail if they send in the 
entire three-part form, their 
registration fee and $1 for 
handling to their county tax 
officer during February. That 
allows the month of March for 
the application to be processed 

land the license plates returned 
I before the April 1 deadline for

displaying the new plates.
During the month of March, 

it will be necessary for owners 
to apply in person at the county 
tax office or substation for 1971 
license plates.

In either case, owners will 
save themselves time and 
trouble by using the new 
c o m p u te d ^  application. You 
won’t need your title certificate 
or last year’s registration 
receipt.

But, remember, leave the 
three parts of the registration 
application intact.

TEXAS D ISCO UN T  

Furniture— Appliance

1717 Gregg M3-SS42
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Áre Choices 
In Florida

Schoolboy Linksters
Mass Here This Week

ii.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

SCR.XMBIJ.NG FOR THE PLXK — Los Angeles Kings’ goalie Denis Dejordy goes to his 
kni*es to keep the puck out of the net as Dale Hogacson (2) and Bill Flett go for the puck 
with Bill Collins of Detroit Red Wings in Los Angeles Wednesday night. At right is Paul Cur
tis of Kings. Los Angeles won, 5-2.

A rn ie  Palm er N ea r
Lead In H o p e  M e e t

cury; and Donnie Allison in a boys are senior Stewart Bunn,
•Mercury. j -----------------------------------------

Lsaac, whose 180.050 m.p.h.j 
gave him Sunday’s other front 
row starting spot, lined up in 
front of top NASCAR regulars 
Buddy Baker and Bobby Allison 

,in Dodges; three-time grand na-
PAL.M .SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)i Also at 67 were Roberto Ber- The center shaft makes it diMtional champion David Pearson,

— Battling to regain the win-nardini. the rookie PGA profèrent. The big thing was that|and Richard Brooks who is 
ning touch which has evaded trom Home. Italy, and little the ball rolled so much betterLjrjving a Dodge with the small- FORSAN — Tipoff time for
him 14 month.s, Arnold Palmer known Bill Brask, Joe Carr and without too much effort. If it’s'esi engine in the field. T h e  Forsan-Coahoma igirls’
armed himself with a new putt l.any Wood. rolling well, you’ll get to thei Qpe international driver made basketball game here tonight
er. Attention centered on Palmer, hole.” n^e two-race field, another has been nw/ed back to 7:30

With It he sank some long three times the Hope tourna- surpnsingly. Palmer’s tee didn’t. Vic Elford of Englandip m

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
—A. J. Foyt and Bobby Isaac 
were favored today in a pair of 
125-mile races at Daytona Inter
national Speedway that will de
termine 38 starters for Sunday’s 
Daytona 500.

Foyt, who already is assured 
of the pole position for the $200,- 
000 classic, was to be at the 
head of 32 cars in the first race, 
scheduled to begin at 1 p.m.

Isaac, second fastest qualifier 
in 10 days of time trials and as
sured of Sunday’s other front 
row spot, had the pole in the 
second race, to begin at 2 p.m. 
’Twenty-nine other drivers were 
to line up behind him.

Six trophies will be awarded | and will be concluded Saturday 
at the conclusion of the first at the Big Spring Country Club,
annual Big Spring High School 
Invitational Golf tournament, a 
38-hole event which starts here 
Friday at the Municipal course

’The first and second place 
teams will get awards, as will 
the first place five-man low ball 
team. In addition, the three

STARTS BUSY SEASON

Tennis Team Hosts 
Odessa In Dual

Foyt, three-time Indianapolis' coach Novice Kniffen sends 
winner, and Isaac, the 1970. j,is Big Spring High School
NASCAR grand national dnving|t0^njg team into action for the
champion, elected to run in the 
two races because of the money. 
Each race pays $5,000 to the 
winner.

Foyt’s competition was ex
pected to come from Pete Ham
ilton, the 1969 winner, who post
ed a qualifying lap of 179.472

first time here Saturday, at 
which time the Steers host 
Odes.sa High in a dual meet 
on the high school courts.

Tournament action highlights 
the Steers’ schedule. The local 
netters go to Snyder, Odessa, 
Midland, Lubbock, Seminole,

m.p.h. in a Plymouth against]Amarillo and Abilene for meets 
Foyt’s pole speed of 182.744 in a prior to the District 5-AAAA
Mercury. show, which will be unreeled

Other top runners in the Tex- here April 16-17. 
an’s group were two-time grand! Big Spring likely will be able 
national champ Richard ^ tty , |to  compete as it never has 
NASCAR’s only $500,000 winner, before. Kniffen has been

working his team hard and isin a Plymouth: Fred Lorenzen 
in the STP Plymouth; 1969 win
ner Leeroy Yarbrough in a Mer

optimistic about the season. 
Lettermen back among

senior Bobby Dyer, senior Steve 
Burnett, senior Geren Martin 
and juniors Alan Hill and Steve 
Lawlis.

The lone letter winner back 
among the girls is senior Nancy 
Thompson.

In all, Kniffen is working with 
23 varsity players along with 
17 freshmen.

The Steer schedule;

entries achieving the low medal 
scores wiU be rewarded with 
prizes.

The premiums are being 
donated by First National Bank, 
Security State Bank, Al's 
Barbecue and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A shot gun start will be used 
to begin play at 9 a.m. each 
day. The entries will play in 
fivesomes.

Royce Cox, BSHS golf coach, 
will double as tournament 
dlrectwr.

Midland Lee is favored to win 
the team championship while 
individual standouts entered 
include Glenn Rambin, Snyder; 
John Adams, Midland 
Howard Stewart, Big

(Ptwto by Oonny VaMn)

S T E E R  REBOUNDER —
Jackie Acuff (above) is one of 
the boys Big Spring High 
School coach Ron Plumlee 
sends in to f i^ t  the boards 
when the regulars take a rest 
in local basketball games. 

Lee;I Acuff s c o r e d  nine points 
Spring;, against Midland Lee Tuesday 

Shane Fox, Abilene High; Doug; night. He’ll be in action here 
Huckaby, Monahans; and Dave' Fnday evening when the

F«b. 13 —  Odtita High hert.
F«b. n  —  Andrrm th«rt.
F«b. Z2 —  Snydtr har*.
Fata, ia-37 —  Snydar toumomanl.
March 3 —  Sweatwoter hara.
Morch —  Odaaso tournomant.
Morch 13-13 —  Midland tournomant. 
March 15 —  ot Snydar.
March 16 —  Andraws hara.
March l*-30 —  Luhhock tournomant. 
March 23 —  at Swoatwotar.
Morch 36-37 —  Samlnola toumomant. 
April 3-3 —  Amorino tournomant. 

thel April y-IO —  Ahllana Eottor tournomant 
‘ April 14-17 —  Dlatrlct 5-AAAA toumo- 

mant hara

Ridley, Abilene Cooper.
In addition to three Big 

Spring teams, representatives 
are expected from Forsan,! 
Seminole, Snyder, Odessa High,, 
Midland High (two teams), { 
Sweetwater, San Angelo Central 
(two). Crane, Midland Leê  
(two). Fort Stockton, Abilenei 
High, Odessa Permian (two),| 
Kennit, Monahans and Abilene' 
Cooper (two.)

Iday evening 
Longhorns host the 5-AAAA 
leader, Abilene Cooper,

JU C O  P L A Y

Coahoma QBC 
In Session

Texans Lose 
By 82-71 Tab

Forsan And Coahoma Play 
In Bison Gym At 7:30

I BORGER -  Frank Phillips 
College of Borger gave HCJC 

la big assist in Western Con
i' ferenre play by defeating South 
I Plains of [.evelland, 82-71, here 
1 Tuesday night.

The i^evelland team had been 
tied with HC and Clarendon for

^  •li^fh’st place in the standings but 
r .  5 *  dropfid to a 6-2 rating. Howard

¡S U .  Over-lu, south

will drive a Ford in the first' Originally .scheduled for 7 
race. It was qualified for him i 1̂** game was changed
last Saturday by ARCA d r i v e r  b«<^ause only one contest is 
Iggy Katona. ibooked.

---- -------  — , w.. ,— Mexico’s Pedro Rodriguez, Both teams have a lre a ^  w ^
.s putter is a different fives, I hit good tee shots when who had been assigned a 1971 district championships ana are 
han I ve ever used.” ex-f needed them. But I pushed a Chevrolet, couldn’t get the “le

ones, up to 40 feet, and missed ment champion and golf’s lead- shots had a tendency to stray, 
a trio of three feet or less in ing money earner who hasn’t -it was not good, less impres- 
the opening round of the $140,-,won a title since December,|sjve that it’s been in quite some 
000 Bob Hope Desert Classic 1969 itime,” the powerful 41-year-old
golf tournament. DIFFERENT PUTTER commented. ‘‘But on the par

His 67 gouig into today’s sec- • Thi.s "  ‘
ond round at this de.sert locale type than

On Feb. 26. the Buffaloes will 
tangle with either Mozelle or 
Talpa-Centennial, probably at 
Robert Lee

The Buffs do not play their 
bi-district game until March 1 
or 2.

left .\mie just one stroke off plained Palmer who has been toupie and pulled a couple on ctane up’ to s p ^  and didn’t ^  ^l’AA*'*h**
the pace of 26-year-old Texas having miseries on the greens.,the other holes 
Marty Fleckman who fired a “ It's a blade type with a flange| ..jj jj means driving poorly 
six-under-par 66. lon the back and center-shafted, well, to hell with
'  " the driving.”

Palmer played the quartet ofI

LOOKING
1 I

par fives a total of six-under- 
par with two eagles and two 
birdies

Fleckman and Palmer both 
I played La Quinta Country Club, 
|x*rhaps the toughest of the 
courses to be played by the 136 
pros and 408 amateurs. They 
drew Tamarisk for today’s sec
ond round of this 90-hole, five- 
day marathon.

HIS BEST ROUND
The .\merican Business Club took a $230 bath, give or take' Heckman fired seven birdies

EM OVER
With Tommy Hort

a few .sous, on the recent Olympic Classic Ba.sketball iournament aud only one bogey on his round 
here but is plowing ahead at full speed, planning for the M a rc h  i"hich he termed the best hes 
4-5-6 Region V tournament here 1*ad since coming on the tour

three years ago 
Fleckman, in a prolonged 

slump, said, “ rm  a perfection
ist and a perfectionist is never «  . .
satisfied But I’m convincing 
myself to let things happen —

The .Ambucs ran into several problems in the January 
tournament, among them a c-onfliet that found them competing 
with the high school for fans at a lime the BS Steers were 
prospering at the gate HC.K’ was in the midst of a holiday 
offered by a semester break, too, so the turnout of .students 
wasn’t too lepresentative

However, the servic-e organization — looking ahead to the don’t press for birdies becau.se 
Regional mwt. didn t run a high-pres.sure campaign for the,you can't force them. Now I 
Olympic show No program advertising was sold and the income seem to be driving the ball bet- 
from that in it.self could have been a tidy item, ter and my rounds are more

The ABC people reasoned that local firms would be more consistent.” 
likely to help underwrite something like the Region V meet, Bemardini. Bra.sk, Carr and 
where eight teams laiher than four will be participating and Wo«xl all shot their first rounds 
interest in the game should be at its pc'ak. at Indian Wells Masters’ cham-

Ifll cost something more than $.3.iki0 to .stage the Region pion Billy Ca.sper .shot a 71 at 
V tournament ABC officials rea.son they can fini.sh in the black La Quinta and defending cham- 
only if ihe local and area fans support it pion Bruc'C Devlin of Australia

How the local buffs back Ihe three-night event will, of course, had a 73 there

Coahoma is the 5-AA champion 
Coahoma will carry a 22-6 

record onto the floor. Forsan 
is 19-7.

qualify for either race. However, 
he could start at the rear of the 
field in one of the heats, becom 
ing eligible because he has had 
practk«e in the car. |

nailed down the 11-B champion-
HC Ferns To *'
Y p i n n l p  C o l l c f l C   ̂ Coach Creorge White has alM 
I c m p i c  V r tU llc y e  'hooked Throckmorton for Feb

,18 in Roscoe The Buffaloes will

The conclave starts at 7:30 
o’clock in the high sc-hool 
cafeteria.

Most important business to be 
discu.ssed perhaps is the 
proposed appearance of the 
Harlem Jokers. Present plans 
call for the tounng team’s 
a p p e a r a n c e  the night of 
Thui^ay, Feb. 25.

Quite probably, club members 
win be asked for an increase 
in dues next year.

Tom Jordan led South Plains 
with 29 points Ray Coffer had 
21 for Frank Phillips.

Larry Blair Out 
As Grid Mentor

HCJC's Jayhawk Queens, who 
showed much improvement al
though they lost to Ranger Col
lege. 62-42, here Tuesday night, 
return to basketball action 
S a t u r d a y  evening against 
Temple College here. Tipoff 
time is 6:36 p.m.

Joe Ann Holmes led HC in

play Contstock Feb 23 but site 
of that game has not yet been 
arranged. the Big Spnng chapter of the decisions relating to the at the helm. I,arry Blair 

SBOA, dix-ulging his feelings. ® future are going to be head football
The letter is reprinted here:

BOWLING
• LUE MONDAY LEAOUf

its out.standing effort against | wSSX’'
Ranger, scoring 11 points. i ^ ^  '“¿7

The Big Spring girls fairly cok«r > ov»r vrum & cot̂ non. n . 
well held their own after the
first period, when Ranger built 1 stonaing» -  cektr t. S3«; eioin«

- ® Powors. 46-31, Slot» Notioool, ^

ToAnion 3 36; Dovll 
3-1-5; B Jo>»nen 1-B-3. Mtoctioni 1-1*3; 
HoIuDk  3-1-7. Lowtt 31-6; MoUnot 6-1-11 
TotoO 16-1*61

r a n g e r  163) —  Dunlap 1-1-17; BiuOiy 
1-1-4; Thompson 4-**, Myrtll 61-6; 
S»w4>«m 1-3-7; MtAlilsKd 1-3-S; Beaty 
3*̂ 11. Totals 21)662
HCJC 4 13 31 43
Ronger «  S  64 63 Kramer, 347

i"7-3l'a.
C jt , 45VY-14V»; Welcome Well, eS'-j-M'“». 
Knight's Ptiormocy- 40-60; Stote Form 
Insuronce, 16cy-60t ;̂ First Nottonol, 17- 
43. BoP Brock Ford. 3666; City Pown. 
33vy66',‘>; Smith * Coleman, 36''»-S*Yi, 
Cer«roi Weldino, 1S-S6 

High teom series —  Coker's, 3.35*; 
high teom gome —  Cofcor's 6 Stoto 
Notionol. 761. high Ind series —  Bette 

635; high md gome —  LlnOo

AGAIN FRIDAY MORNING

dictate the course Ihe club follows in seeking future tournaments 
The ’oiirniimont proved to Ix' a block-buster Ihe two times it 
was held hen- There is no rea.son why it can’t be again, if the 
HCJC layhawks remain as hot a.s they have bin-n in recent 
weeks.

There is .'•ome talk among Regional coaches that even the 
host school should earn Ihc right to lake part in the Iournament

Under the Hope format, each 
pro plays one round over each 
of the four courses and each 
day has a different trio of ama
teur partners.

After Saturday, the field is 
cut to 70 pros for the final

Quarterback Club 
Slates Breakfast

In the past, that hasn’t been Ihe ea.se, with the result that .some is holes at Bermuda Dunes, 
weak Amaiillo teams ha\e slipjx'd in Ihe side door without 
working lor Hie honor.

It may not tx a goinl rule but it’s one the ABU wouldn't 
want to do withoul Promoting Ihe Iournament with HCJC as 
one of Ihe entries ls hard enough Trying to .stage such an event 
withoul the Hawks would Im* impossible.

By GEORGE WEEKS
QBC CO-CoptaNl

Del Poss Named 
Chapter Prexy

'way to continue in the game.
I A great big thanks goes out

Our next Quarterback Club

Ipwards to LtA.INM beds will be asailable to visitors 
for the 1972 Olyiiipie (lames in Miinieh. (.ermany.

That should come as good news to Texans planning to 
wateh the mirt in person. In the )>asl, there always has been 
a shortage nl sleeping quarters near the international event.

Tl«' tierman ixiiple are \er\ thorough in planning and 
seeing a projeel through to Ihe end. Munieh offieials recently 
aiinoiiiieed another 4.U(Ml hotel beds were axsurixi for their 
extravaganza, bringing to 23.000 the number of hotel beds 
availabk' in the eity itself.

The other lodging, it is assumed, will either be in 
private homes or in marhy eommunities.

.Marriage vows between pm fimtball and commercial TV 
obviously mean something to both parties but lootliail’s one-time 
lover, Ihe cuslomer in Ihe .stadium, k being .sadly neglected. -

Kickolf lime.s, even the day of the game it.self. have Ijeen 
shifted to accomnuKlate the TV networks and iheir audiences. 
Hiliie.ss Hie nines the ball hasn't tx-cn put into play in Minne.sota 
untU the sun was de.scending in the west, just so Ihe masses 
watching via TV could have their doiililehcaders.

The ama/ing thing is that paying customers continue to 
flock to Ihe parks in such numbers, wlum they know they can 
get a much better idea of what is going on liy slaying home 
and clicking cn their TV .sets.

The blackouts imposed on the teams discourage absenteeism 
from the parks, you say’’ Perhaps, but there's always .some 
game floating through the ether which can lx* lirought into one's 
living room simply by turning the dial.

If you «now up at the park, you have few, if any, of pro 
football rules explained to you, If you watch TV. you are kept 
completely abreast of what’s going on, mainly ’ 
nouncers are privy to the officials’ .secrets 
pieople aren’t sure, they never hestitate to ask

Delnor Poss was named to 
succeed Jerry White as presi
dent of Ihe Big Spring chapter 
of the Southwest Ba.sketball 
Officials A s s o c i a t i o n  here 
Wednesday night The organiza
tion was in formal session for 
Ihe final lime this season.

Jimmy Ray Smith was re- 
pleited secretary-treasurer of 
Ihe chapter.

Association members, who to
tal 25. worked approximately 
son games during the season.

Next meeting of the organiza
tion will take place the second 
Wednesday in November.

The a.ssociatinn was formed 
in 1956 with five charter 
memliers They were Bob Tan
ner. Harold Davis, Bob Zellars, 
Jimmy Ray Smith and Boyce 
Hale,

Smith. Hale and Zellars are 
still members of the chapter.

breakfa.st is coming up Friday 
morning, starting at 7:15 p m., 
and we want to extend an in
vitation to participants in all 
sports at the high school, both 
boys and girls, to attend.

That invitation, of course, is: 
also open to parents of athletes! 
and friends of the .school. i

from this comer to all who have
helped in Ihe past and we hope 
you will continue to work and 
support the Bold Gold. See you 
at the breakfast, Friday.

CAGE RESULTS

U. 60

EAST
Syrocust 57 Army 46 
LoSoMe 97 Conisius 55 
St. Jos.» Po 91 Mofstro 69 
$t Bonoventure 64 Long ts.
Dolowore 72 Droitel 41 
ChrevnoySt. 13 Bloomsburg 74 
Templo 6t Penn Stott 56 
St. Peter’s Í7 Monhotton 65 
Foirleigh Dickinson 76, Amoricon U. 54 
Buffalo 86 Rochester 72 
Connecticut 94 Colgate 76 
Duquesne 15 Providence 60 
Moine It Colby 75 
Pitt 62 Westminster, Po. 41 

SOUTH
Ky. Wesleyan 94 Beliormlne 76

Ka Haxza Stote 106 Delower St. I4 
DeiWVCiLSU 66 Florida 74

FIG HT RESULTS
itch Tv. you are kept 
ainly becaui# the an
ts. If the plaX'-by-play 
ask the right qx-iiple.

WEDNESDAY NIOHT
1 ONDOH —  Joe Bugoer, 316, London, 

ond Bill Drove,, 305'/,, Monlreol, drew
10.

I I AS VEGAS, Nev. —  Denny Moyer 
1159, Portlond, Ore., oulpointed Art 
I HernondOD 160, Omoha, Net)., 12.

The meal will be served in 
the basement of the Wesley 
United Methodist diurch, 1206 
Owens.

The turnout at our last break
fa.st (held two weeks ago) was 
great and we are looking for
ward to having an even larger 
crowd this time.

Sports of all kind are good 
body builders. We 
parents should encourage theirlyirginio t i Moryiond 63 

young pGOplC to pflrticipsw llljSo. Coroltno 70 Dovidson 62
sports. The results are healthier'“ ’ - ......
bodies, also it occupies their 
lime. When they are bu.sy in 
sports they do not have time 
on their hands to be tempted 
to experiment with drugs, liquor 
and other destructive activities.

Runnels and Goliad Junior 
Highs have finished their 
basketball sea.sons and, believe 
you me, we saw some good 
pro.spects. When you .see one of 
these fine young men, give 
them a little encouragement. Sli 
many of them never find theii

Miss. 94 Vanderbilt U  
Vo. Commonweolth 79 Old Dominion 71 
Now 65 VMI 47 
Duke 13 Woke Forest 73 
Tenn Sf. 95 Kentucky St. 94 
Auburn 93 Miss. State 61 
Guilford 79 Cotowbo 76

MIDWEST
Ashland 75 Gannon S3 
Wooster 71 Marietta 65 
Cent Mich. 90 W. Mich. 86, bt 
E. Mich. II WIttnberg, Ohio 59 
Copllol 114 Rio Grorwle 79 
Xovler, Ohio 104 Cleve. St. 7S 
Indlono SI 74 Boll St. 67 
Mcxsholl H  Toledo 66 
Evonsville 39 Valparaiso 80 •

SOUTHWEST 
Pon Amer. 76 Mid Tenn. 75 

FAR WEST
UC-IrvIng 77 Fulle4on St. 73 
Portlond St. 79 Seattle Poc. 61 
Denver U. S3 Air Force S3

“Please arrept our thanks 
for the fine offieials yonr 
chapter has provided ns 
during the 1976-71 basketball 
season.

“It was a personal as well 
as a professional privilege 
to work with this fine group 
of dedicated gentlemen, and 
I hope we shall have an 
opportualtv to have them 
back on oar hardwood In 
the fnture. I truly believe 
the officials from your 
chapter wrre the hardest 
working, most efficient and 
congenial gronp 1 have 
wolfed with.

“  Lo 0 ki n g forward to 
working with yon In the 
future, and thanking yon for 
yonr many c»urt«l«8.”
1-etters of this kind, written 

to basketball officials are quite 
rare. Game officials invariably 
do a responsible Job but they 
are prone to catch a lot of flak 
from critical fans.

The Herald thinks the letter 
should be shared with the 
readers.

made.

I I -ß CHART
TEAMFof*On Broat« 
Sterling City 
Woter volley 
Blockwell 
Goròen City

L en  ogg versity
I 3 643 43) _______1_IO

7 3 SS7 S « 
5 5 5 «  51J 
3 7 5 «  613 
3 7 5S3 631 
3 3 467 499

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Bronte 73 Wotor Volley 63. For«oo 

71 Gordefl City 56. BlockweM 71 Sterling 
City 47, Fortoo 50 Brorile 40 

LEADINO KORERS 
Ptoyer-Sclwo« TP
Jett William», Forton >66
Ricbord Scbo4ey, Garden City lee
Ctork KtlgatrKk. Steri,r,g City 143
Doyle McCobo. Water Vottoy 115
MHie Muroby, For»on 113
Jerry WMI'om». Woter Volley 110
Mike Arroti, Bronte 103
Danny Pate. Black««ll M7
KerwreTb Crotn, BtocKrretl 105
Joe Tubo. Blockweli 105
Move». Woter Volley 105
Pell. Slorling City 103
Bruce Pruitt. Bronte 103

«IR L  I  STANDINGS 
For»on, 1*0, Gorden City 1 3 

6-4; Blockweei. S-5; Sterllr>g City,
Water Volley. 1-9

QAME TONiaHT
CootMtmo ot Forion Igirl»), 7 : «  pm.

SA M E FRID AY
Noodle-Mom ot For»on «boy»), 7 ; »

p.m.

y o u 7 / ftp g la d  y o u  
g a v e  h e r

VALENTINE
CHOCOLATES

Brontf
1-9;'

SUNLAND PARK, N M. — 
Raging Watters, the hard- 
fighting mare who climbed out 
of the claiming ranks to lick 
top allowance competition, re
turns to action for Friday’s 
feature sprint at Sunland Park.

But Raging Watters will be 
back with a claiming price on 
her head. The tag this time is 
$.T.200. considerably more than 
the $1,500 price she carried 
while winning by seven lengths 
New Year’s Day.

Friday’s topper, billed as the 
Ft Bliss NCO Housewives 
Purse, lured a field of nine 
older horses into a confrontation 
over a purse of $1,200. The 10- 
race program will be staged 
under the lighLs, starting at 7:30 
p.m.

Earlier this .sea.son. Raging 
Watters was acquired by Robert 
Ivy of Ha’rtley, Tex., in a pri
vate sale. She made her first 
start for her new owner in the 
Fonner Park Purse three weeks 
ago. in which she engaged front
line allowance competition.

For Your Favorite 
Guy This Sunday

Vaientine Shorts 
$1.75 to $3.00

Knit Shirts . . .  From $9

Valentine Sox $1.75

SHIRTS, W INDBREAKERS, HAPPI COATS, 
A N D  OTHER PRACTICAL AND N O V E LTY  

V A LE N TIN E  G IFT IDEAS.

Sure, W e Gift W rap!

102 E. 3rd

I
j

/  » '

V I/CIIII/IU« y u a i  ic i  uauiL u i u l f »  P o iH ltV

meeting was rescheduled from p i. ; - , : ,7 d 
Monday until this evening. , ,  ,

Frank Phillips led the entire
game and improved its record 
to 10-8

HOBBS. N M. -  Amarilk) 
College sprang a mild upset by 
defeating New Mexico JC, 78-71, 
here Tue.sday.

The Badgers won despite the 
fact that their top threat. Larry

The possibility of the QBC Kenon. was limited to 21 points, 
underwriting the expense of an N.MJC thus dropped to 4-4 in 
invitational basketball touma- conference and is 11-12 on 
ment sometime next season will y^^r.

'be broached. Uillie Banks paced the
H. D. Smith, Forsan super- pjjnis of the Coahoma Crane Thunderbirds with 16 points, 

intendent of schools, is ap- basketball game will be
plauding the calibre of of-screened for members at-
ficiating at home games of the tending
Forsan basketball team this ¡»ck Stone, president of the 
season. club, said as many members

He has forwarded a letter to pos.siblc should show up for 
Jimmy Ray Smith, secretary of bii-siness session, since so ROBERT LEE -  After two

at Robert Lee Highcoach 
School

Blair guided the Steers to a 
5-4-1 record la.st fall. He is a 
graduate of Angelo State Uni-
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Little Miss Pageant Set 
Saturday At High School

V*.-

A freezing chill clung toi 
much of the Deep South today, 
but warm winds pushed a niid-

the'niidionUnem ^ ‘8 Spring Pageant elude: !jaTs^krm *& Rancr'^*^
Temperatures fell into t h e  ¡Saturday and may be purchased Malinda Sue Yockers, State' workman McMahon

low 20s, and occa.sionally lower,! from any high school choir National Bank, Leanne I concrete Co Donna Lavoy
far south as the Floridaimember. Tickets are $1.25 for. Barber Gl.iss and Mirror, Janet! ¡^„ore, Graham’s Office and

Tickets are on sale for the i in the Little Miss division in-iShop, Brenda Beil, Kut & Kurl

as
Panhandle for the .second day 
in a row.

Despite some moderation in 
other sections of the .Southeast, 
parts of southern Florida were 
colder before daybreak than 
the central Rockies A 46 at 
Miami compared with 49 at 
Denver. Tallahassee had 21 
shortly after midnight.

adults and 75 cents for students ]{Qpe Gary, Gibbs and Weeks,¡Machines, Laura Lee Moore,
through high school age. Michelle Yvette Ivery, J&K Austin Shoes, Cindy Rudd,

Preliminaries are set for 9:30 Shoe Store, Linda Moss, Cun-jRudil’s Pastries, Kathy Valdes,
a m. Saturday, and finals will ningham & Philips Drug Co., Bell’s Mayflower Van Lines,
begin at 7:30 p.m. that <^y. Carol Dian Morehead, More-]Sherry A. Williams, KBST,

Lewis, Quality Auto Sales,! 
Gloria E. Bailey, Wagon Wheel 
Drive-In No. 1, Paula Jordan, i 
City Pawn Shop, Beverly Ann! 
Barnett, D&C Sales. Wendy Gay| 
Polly, .Security State Bank, 
Kathy Young, E. P. Driver i 
Insurance, Melissa Hart, Hart’s 

I Body Works, and Tianna Moore,
1 Perco Car Care Center

Awards to be given to the 
winners have been donated by! 
The Kid’s Shop, Hemphill-Wells,! 
First National Bank, Mont-, 
eomery Ward, First Federal 
Savings & Loan, Knight’s i 
Pharmacy, Tot-N-Teen, Brad
shaw Studio and .\ndcrson; 
Fiori.st.

Elizabeth Swindell, Kathy’s 
Card and Party Shop, Christine 
Edmiston, Gibson’s, Jeannine 
K o h l e r ,  Chapman’s Meat

Rehearsal begins at 6 p.m. F r i-head Transfer & Storage, 
day. The pageant will be in the Sh a w n a Henry, Coker’s 
Big Spring High School audi- Restaurant, J o y  Chandler, 
torium. Broughton Truck & Implement

Contestant;; and their sponsors Co., Charlotte Beil, Mi.ss RoyalejMarket, Lisa Polly, Forsan Well;
¡Servicing.

’ ¡ D e b r a  Hayworth, Bea’s

W M A l'S  YOUR  

PROBLEM? 

HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP

M ’GAL NO’IICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

in « . . . . » . .  C l , « «  I W ««  C ¡COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIGI Beauty Shop, Lynn Peach, S . t e x a s . c a l l in g  f o r  an
i ;  P e a rh  T e x a c o  S e rv ic e  S ta -l^cE C TiO N  o n  t h e  ó th  d a y  o f  
.■ > ^IV IL X  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  OF

tion, Stephanie Renshaw, Fabric ¡e l e c t i n g  t w o  u i  c i t y  c o m -.
—  M I S S I O N E R S :  DECLARING THE

CORPORATE BOUNDARIES OF THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS ONE 
ELECTION PRECINCT; DESIGNATING

, ‘n Ì 

‘ ' i f  c l

Center, Sissy Blewett, Tonn 
Auto. Sales, Sheri Ann Snod
grass, Quality Auto Sales, Tori 
Knight, Knight’s Pharmacy, 
Carol Puckett, Howard County 
Farm Bureau, Melody Lee Dab
ney, Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Dab
ney, Mickey Shenton, Versa 
T o n e s ,  Marilyn Campbell, 
Candyce L. Bass, Karen Riley, 
Youth Beauty Shop, Paula Kay 
Allen, Big Spring Tractor Co.,

Want-A(I-0“Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AN D  M AIL TO: 

W A N T AOS, l\0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pitas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

lacutiva days beginning .......................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT  

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should read ................................................................................................

FIVE (5) POLLING PLACES WITHIN 
SAID PRECINCT, AUTHORIZING J 
ARNOLD MARSHALL TO EXECUTE 
AND HAVE NOTICE POSTED FOR 
TH F PURPOSE OF NOTIFYING THE
PUBLIC OF SUCH ELECTION; ^P ,  . , C C T A I  F 
POINTING ELECTION OFFICIALS, X t A L  C 3  I A  I C 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE AND 
DECIARING AN FMRRGENCY: \

Signed: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL,'
Moyrir

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM?

A REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

mmSKS FUR SALE A 2 IIOL.SKS FUR SALE A-2
Attest CHAS. H SMITH, City 5 « y  I BU.SINKSS PHUl’KKTV

ÜÍGAL NUtlCE
A-I WASSON ADDITION —  Low equity. S 

bedrooms, 2 baths qoraqe S95 month,1
----------------—  ------- - 6 per cent Wilio Deon Berry, 263 2010.

- . 100 « 4l FT REINFORCED concrete Assoclole Aldcrson Reolly. 26/ 280?
building on 60 x ISO ft lot ocross Iromi ----- —  -------- - —  -

Deten-icoohomo City Holi. Seti lrode ieose , ELEMENTARY SCHOOL o' borlt gate 
doni, Greeting: ¡Owner flnoncelow .Merest Coll 263-68M.'2 (^room  den, large closets Low

You ore hereby commended to oppeor . After 6 00 ond weekends, 263-8184 eouity, will sell Pô rtiy furnished M
Shop Of .Sand S^pringS, and C a s - |;nr. n W,men, ..s w e ^ J o  - ; 3 0 0 0 ^ O u T R E > i E T T _ -3 « : H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
SIC Lynn Aberegg, Welcome

Jeana Miller. Seth G. Lacy Inc.,; to: 
Carole Cleckler, Zan’s Beauty ' “ '

THE STATF OF TEXAS 
BILLY DYKE DOTSON, Alderson

Well .Service of Coahoma.
Contestants and their sponsors 

in the Tiny Miss division In
clude: Tym'ie Kay Brooks, West 
Tex Roofing Co., Kyna Kay 
Kirby, ' flrby ’s Plaster and 
Craft Shop of Sand Springs, 
Kembrli Ann Townsend, Webb 
AFB Credit Union, Angela Mar
tinez, Blum’s Jewelry, Linda

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurrv Ph. 267-2807

"clock AM  ot the first Monday “ner 'W .  onpo po q BEDROOM Irome house loroe lot
the expiration ol forty two doys from con xer-egr------- -------------------------------------- - School District. Apply 2108 Corl
the dole ol the ls«uonc» ol this citotion ôgg FOOT LOVMERLIAL Building lor jjqq 24/6/49
some being Monday the 22nd doy of „ u  Call First Fedeiol Sovings ond -------------------  ------------------------- o a c  a i  hnrk
Morch 1971, at or bttore ten orlock Loon, 267 B252 I ^GE PAPI^^ -  A I ^ i t io ^ b r l c k .

before the Honoroble District Court — ---------------------------------------------------------  MIDW.AY ROAD  ̂ bdrms. I both, oM. gor , S2000 full
equity

PANEL heot, o«r

A.M . . .of Howo'd Ciotintv. Texo*. of th* Court CAII.*Houst of $4Jid County In Btg Spring. HOlISreo riMi
Tpxn«.Sold Plolnlitt's Petition was filed In —
apid rtuirt, on thf Uth doy of .luly. 3 BEDROOM, . • - - -  ~ mnArtionn «I7MO
A D 1970, in this coute numbered ’• « ' 4 00 í!IíkdS?í"n t»e docket ol smd court, ond styled. | S2*00 roll 394 4S22 -------  Proulnn Roulfc-
IN RE: ADOPTION BY CLEO E L L I S ' P R O P E R T Y  —  needs cleoning r r e s io n  U eail> 
UPTON ond V/ILMA JANE UPTON, repairs. S4000, ony terms. $ rooms ('V a rie s  Man.S 
Plointitts with smoll house In reor 267 S268___

i ¡Carol Turner Turner B r o t h e r s " ' » " ' » n e - s  J”*! * Jaime Morale.sI L riroi lu illir, I urnei Diuinci». ELLIS UPTON ond wife WIIMA west 2nd Apply in reor
Inc., Susan Marie Smith, Fave’s 'an«? h p t o n  pennon“ m. court to —
Flowers. Rammie Lee Smith, oSísnU
Nalley-Pickle. minors ot me temóle sex, ol the wnite,, / .  ,, , J csii.roce ond petitioners h.-ther s»ek toDebbie Holguin, Colorado Oil chonge me nomes ot soio cmioren to

dbi gor.. good 
1 A . SI8.SOO.

Deliver
Goods!

The

TR A F F IC  G O IN G  

BY? FOR T H E  

BEST RESULTS 

USE OUR W A N T  

A D S -IT  W IL L  BE 

YOUR BEST M O V E

isPut your business profits into high gear by using the vehicle that 

powerful enough to do the job alon*. Phone or com* by our Want Ad 

department for complete information. Stop today.

Spring Daily  Herald

1600 Scurrv

Co Sonva M a rh p llp  I/>onard ifYN TH iA  o o y i  f n f  . ip t o n  nnd C Ü .. .-sonja iiia L n c ii«  ¡ « f r e c c a  l o r e n f  u p t o n  os .s more
H
• l A l  I t T A T IMorris Robertson Body Shop,,t<iiiy «hnem by piomtitts Petmon on

Jackie Ruth Piper. Hig-''",V"„,r’c"Jt’inn •, .v.i ..--eo w.mm 
Rinbotham, Barllett Lumber'"i"9*v doys o«er me dot* ot ns 103 Permian Hidg.

. . .  , . Oix, •**“^*^P if ^  ftt'*rR9*dj Mn«#rved
C O .,  JBCK)€ LUnSfOrO, I5lf( jh *  Offlctr *xi»cvfit^ f^it pf^ecMS tho'i 
Spring Cable TV. Laura B eene.,-»^ 'v  
"rc&Y No. 2 Highland South, |i»- direct«

JEFF BROWN-Rcaltor 
SELLING BIG SPRING”

dov of

n a r lu  i > a v  T r  JbV l i 'a n ii lv  0*'^" «odof my HorvJ ot»dUdilct ILfwY ralTlliy rooft, nt *« B*«
Center College Park, Kelli Jo 'f*"®'- "*'* **'• ^
Gilbert. Whatley Printing Co. atVest''

1 Stacey Renae Ilodnett, Boykin oittrict'ceirn.*'
¡Bros Oil Co.. Kristen Parr, t. ,«
¡Photo A.ssoclates Sadie Mane .p*“'' *"*'*‘̂

'* ' (AP WIREPHOTOI

AWARD WINNING CHANGES — Residents and businessmen of l>eavenwnrth, Wash., a town 
of 1.600 in the Cascade Mountains, secured their own financing and voluntarily remodeled 
downtown buildings on a Bavarian Alpine theme. The botlum scene shows the town s mam 
street in 1953 after what one resident called “ a decade of decay." The same sc-ene today 
recently von national recognition from the U S Department of Transport: tion lor showing 
the compatibility of highways and the environment.

Nignit And yv»»km «»

Lee Hans-267-5019 
.Mane Price—263 4129 
Sue Brown-267-6230

OLDER BRICK HOME
wifh moötfn óteor 3 bdunl. »#P dirt

^  ^  BRICK —  3 bdrmi, 2 boms, dfn, oloc INCOME PRO P ER TY —  R»oec. 4 opts 
bit ins, corpol throughout —  plus lorg. on sanie lot 3 lumished— I unlumiihed—  

con-iworkshop on ' i  ocre Woler well Price 189S0
SPACIOUS s u b u r b a n  —  Brrck. 3 bdrms, 

TR7® formal dinmg or den, 2 boths. compì 
fcO.i-.ln/. corporea utrlrty room,
267-.Ì019 well, Irurt trees, approx

s u b u r b a n  —  Lrg 2 bdrms, dm, room, 
kil. recently redcc . on 2 A , good well, 
18S00
s p e c i a l  b u y  —  3 bdrmi, I both, com
pletely corpeted. onipie closet spoce, 
bit ins, coipoit tenceo 11300 Equity.

T R A iiE R  COURT —  well located. Reo 
sonoble down p-nt, 832.000.
N EAT AS A P in  —  biKk, choice loco 
t,en, 3 bdiii'S. nice coipet, ott gor. fned 
sd 812 000
DOROTHY HARLANO ............... S67 8095
4VILIA d e a n  b e r r y  .............  }63 20B0
MAR/EE WRIGHT .................... 183 6421
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHAN ,. 16 7 2322
lOYCE OENION ....................... ^34585

"NOVA DEAN S()LD\M1NE” 
SPREAD OCT IN

trt % Peoutiful bnctL home 1̂ >d« mof" 
hoiwoy 10 a veporolf dirting rm 

lrg liv rm . erttOy fomily
d'rtirig 80 «eorm. pontlfd dert, cÔ rtOf 
fire$>* UrttQu« Oil t«*c kiicrtort. cu»- 
tom drope4, gold co'P*i OBI gor» 
»trg. uHy truly 0 tOrtitly honN*

* V  lOOrt

263-4663

Call 267-6008 
Day or Night 

Honest- 
Personal 
Service

WEBB MILITARY WELCOME
1 BORM BRICK —  corpet. corporl 
fenced 8300 down 8'0I mo.
9 YEARS P AYU FF, hg 3 bdtm l>. 
boih. coipeied gor. toige let neor VA 
Hasp 810JO0 -  8/000 Eq 
NICE 3 BIIRM. bom. cent heal air, ined 
86000 owner corry nele Noith.

REMODEL E D -A P P R U X  2 MUS. 
BEFORE lit PMT

I.KflAI. NiniCK oiortQ the Sooth iin# of toid Pqiph,* ^  
CM»ttt, #t ol. IÎ W OCf# tfOCt. SI4.Ì00

H rOOOrf n V' J " •* 9® /*tn/'i*w c'T % C*
storoge home ond gor. Woihmgion j  goRM  BRICK both bit mi. cen heol L I I U  I  . M M A . s c t .

to 0 inch I P KENTWOODAN o r d in a n c e  o f  t h e  c i t y  c o m - diitonce el 8U 8
I MISSION OF THE CITY  OF BIG Ui me Weit rlMit of woy line et U S

SPRING. TEXAS, PROVIDING FOR Hlgnwoy No 87, tor the SE corner - -  ------------ .
THE EXTENSION OF CERTAIN ot Mtd 12B1 ocre Iroci ond me N E TY  boms Den with coitw Inepioce, Obi
b o u n d a r y  l im it s  o f  t h e  c i t y  OF corner et mil tract gor 82 2 »  eornty ond 81/8 no
BIG SPRING. TEXAS. AND THE AN THENCE S 70 degrees 4J minutei . , . ix -/ -
NEXATION OF c e r t a in  TERRITORY E .  along me Weil rigni el woy line O W N E R  l .E .N l l .N n  
c o n s is t in g  o f  APPROXIMATELY 82 et U S. Highway No 87. o diitonce needs to tell neat 1 bdtm biKk HOME 
ACRES OF I AND. WHICH SAlD.et 10S.7 P to a 4 Inch • 4 mch concrete on Purdue 2 nice bomt. enc gar. low 

¡ t e r r i t o r y  l ie s  ADJACENT TO AND,right ot woy monspnent tor e corner eoui'v ond only 8133 mo 
¡ADJOINS t h e  p r e s e n t  aOUNOARY'et mil Iroct * ------

Oir tuHy COfpPtM. coroort n««r ColholiC 
UhOOi S300 down
3 BOPMS. corpot. corport. S2S0 dwr. noor

3 Pdim«. Ahopping coni«r

noke% good buy%i Mutt be Mid. eitro 
lrg 3 1x3 rm lé tt porteifd kitchen« 
Overt ronge bii «r> Paved cornef foi. 
C-or «lrg Aitunç  l/'50Q.

PPCSCNT
|l LIMITS OP TM Í CITY OP H C ' TMCNCE 5. M degree« 04 m»i>ute« ........................ , iiw* in #<lher C’t ' n W '  1C D n  ll?V * IV P t
IlSPBlNG TEXAS. AMD PBOVIOINC W . elortg m# Wet* rigM of wov Hoe S K F I N i i  IS  B K L I E M N G .  xf,k. -r « - r r o

POB PUBLtCATlOM Of U S  Mlghwov No 17. o dntbrtce io»gtr hou«^ ^  ^  * The only wûv to de«c«-be how the ownwr M O S T  A T T R
, WHEREAS, o public heofing betere'et 129 9 ft to a 4 inch i 4 mch concrete *' momlo-ned ond impro.ed Ihn |yly
the City CoiT)n>i%é$on of the City right of wgy mooumeht fo' o tornor p'KOd io te Konve. «poc 3 bdf»n«. 7'? both« ton*
•♦g Spring. Te>ot. where oil irttertttod'of fhft troct v f u *  overlook* cov potie ond pioorted

-jperoom were previded with on eppor*, TM€MCE S I degree H  minute» W . « . » n t  "«1 b*vd. dbi gor P»e»h look thioughout
■ 'tunity to be heord on the propoeed orviofong the West right of woy »me of o«d pomt tmo«/gho-»i Uo-oue new corpet custom d«opes Mid STO».

InoKOtiort ft the territory which Is tuilv U.S Htghwoy No it. o pistooce of d»rtmg Spi»l bd«n'«. / P**”/ , * U 'A V T  P A V M P V T ^  I
'desenbed m Eehipif A which is ettoched ns I  ft to o 4 inch « 4 inch corderete »dt» privoev dbi gor refug on ' ** _ * '* ‘̂  i-re.'t.Y

INVF.-STOR S OPPORTUNITY

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1P05 I j 'u  a.stcr

D O U R L F . G A R A ”.K
•’ 9 PI

With eet.o storoge 4 ito bO-nt«, 7 bom« rm o í bn m» with oming otfP

dlt̂ ^d ARK YOl

mode 0 port of this Ordirtonce right of woy mor>umertt for 
|i tor Oil purposes, wos held ot S IS B M..iof this t r^ t  

1 Jonuory %. ff71. which dote Is not T H E N ^  S. 4 degree« 4} mtnvtes E
more thon twenty nor less thon ten oleriQ the West right of woy tine of obundor^ce of closets

,doys prior fo tho Ihstitvfion pf the oh* U S Highwoy Ko It . o disfocKe of living erro AM co*peted ond
' neaotlon proceedmo. ortó 41 4 ft . to o 4 inch ■ 4 inch concrete Loon estob

WHEBEAS. notice ef such public right et woy moriument tor o corner
heoring wos pubiishod m o newspoper of this troct SF X '̂IOl S DKN

: hoving generof cifculotien in the C»fy THENCE S M degrees S7 minutes pr hv rm. 3 bd<ms. 7 both*
of bip Spring Teios. and In the above E.» otong the West right of woy ime fieohty potnitd SIAM) down, SiMO »'*0
described territory pn the 15fh day ot ot U S Highwoy No 1̂ . o distonce
ionuory. tf71, which dO«e is not more pt 143 tt tp p 4 inch > 4 Inch concrete PROFITABLE Bl SlNKSS

thon rent? Ihis is for yPu. LOW epy pn̂ ts imder 990 3 Irg bOim. h«k. COtpft In liv

for 0 corner

LOOKING
for on epuity m o better b* k honw^ 4 
bdrms liv d'nirvg. den with ftreot. b»t >n 
kit Moster bOrm is pnvete with both end 
dressing tobie Mony rrtpre eitiQf m this 
Mipntond South home CoM todoy

LST PMT Dl’E 4-l-’71
lrg 7 bdrms ott gpr rWw COrpet

in choice lecotton I Itile cosh end m 3 rorpeted bdrms. fned. cotpprt 
vOK.e inventory ond vPu wiM be teody to 3 bd'm br^ t>« both*, go'̂

A I.ITTI.E ELBOW
BnnjMul H OVE C^ttOQe

t sex tien, neor St Low

twenty npr less fhpn $en doys right pf woy monumont
pripr tp the dote ef such public heoring. ef this trpct

^ ' degree 43 minute» w woy to get »tooecl now 3 bOrm« rwor »choot
W h EPCAS. the popuiotion et the Ctfy «*or>g th# West right ot woy ime of tosy 

of Big Spring. Tewos. is twenty^«ght U S  Highwoy No I7. o distenct ef p o o n  F \ R \ f
thousond fTldOO) inhobitont»; ond tf7 1 fl to o poinf of mlersection w-n^

W HEBEAS. the obeve described fern- fhe 2S45 0 ft contour itnp on the South 
• tory lies within the eetro territorlol «höre Of Cosden Country Club Loke for nh eody me* e

lurisdicfion of the City et Big Spring, o cprner ef this trpct rence
! Tevo«, ond T h ENCE  Southwesterly eiong the

W HEBEAS. the tarnfpry pbovo 2S4S | ft contpur line an the South »höre 
deKribed lies odiocent te end odtoms et Cesdtn Country Club Lote 
the City ef B*g Spring. Te>os. and S 3B degreos 4$ minute» W 140 9

W HEBEAS the territory obOve n N IS dogree« 3g minute» W 00 0 
described contoins opproiimotaty p7 ft - S 34 degrees 00 minute» W 3H 0
ocre», ood ft

W HEBEAS. the City ef Big Spring S 31 degrees Oo minvtes E 79 0 ft
the ewner of eil the lor̂ d in the obove N T7 degrees 30 mmutes w  ISO
described territory, ecting throsigh its S 34 degrees 30 mirnites W 00 0 ft
City Cemmission hos rtgwested the S 7$ degrees «0 minute» w  S3 0 n
onnevottPn ef such territecy by the City * S. I degree SO minute» w tOO 0 ft

■ ¡ef Big Sprmg^ Te*«rt _ _ _ _ _ ^  *0 degrees 00 minute» W lt|0

Call For

McDonald

n«re ptoce te retire Wpik to shop center uoor
SHORT ON SPACE’’’’
Tfpde UP' Trode your smpMer home for t*»'S sooc 3 cprpeted bdrm». irg boths de«” w«th fiiepi dming. k f w*th bor gorr'e rm
NFAR WKBR
7 bdr**' Stucco h,if*e 13^ OB term* w m i*- we hdve ether homes rveor Webb some ore 3 bdrrn̂  L*ttie cosh nteded
ACTl ALI.Y
4 -rentopie unii« dh< gor. mi» cooid be o 'T'OTAey rnoirer, prired r.ghf i7>—o neon dMpiev. 7 bOrms eorh OD cojtd be i/sed for 4 bOrm». Steso 
3) —th.s oood old home needs MEDI CAPE gj*et Street, goed netohbO'hood b'O b*0 rm» SSOOO Tfrm» to good credit

FAST P.ART OF TOWN
3 forpeiMt Mrini. nrxy kit, fntxJ, co'pail 18000 f"riT’i te geoa

611 Main RENT 8 (Oemi, 885 2 Bdrmi, 8i5; Fum opl. 3 rmi, 86(1. b'"l pdRENTALS-VA a FHA RtROS
WE NEED LISIINL-S VANY MANY MORE HOMES FOR SAI E

*56'^^«i"3o"'r’iC.« yy* V o  JfS T  $.150 00 no ------------------- e try harderiS 19 degrtM is minutn W 67 0 Fluì tmo'i tioimo—«"H -"ove you mie _  ̂ ^3 bdrin, 1 belh, coipel*d homi. L*el'9l Jex OuOnih ......................... 28 7 6926

-  TO SETTLE ESTATE
Cut pTKe to SJOOO. 3 houses. 100 ft corner lot

YEAR R(,l NT) SOLID
comfort Tub m eo t»le bolt* 3 Kogp bdrms Step-down den ond OA*t to on entertoining cOurtyOrd. CirStorh Oropes Corpeted Woik in closets, un* der 930.000

BRICK
home m Go* od D*St. 3 kiogsi/e bdrms, lrg Closets leveiy corpet. drow dfopes. huge powder room png both m »ring 
corpe* titro nice yd. Urder 9I7.UU0

P IT  MONEY IN BANK
on this eaceiient buy» Lrgirg 3 bd'm 
m guiet sec. t*le tnce. cu'bs. povrd 
pot*o cuts yd work end tapense 4 3*« 
cuts pnits to 969 loon luSt 93/00

DINING ROOM FL'RNITLRE
No problem m thi* bnek home Huge Itv room. Sunny «ewir̂  ond lound'y room pretty wOOd Shutte»» through out home, oreo rugs 4 ' loon poys out in 14 more yr» ot 9>00

LOTS O’ INDIANS’’’’
try this 1 for Sife' 4 bdrms 3 h'M both* 30 ft den rpepi Spoootis grounds tor d*ffe*er*t t̂ bb*es 6wner » oniious or«d W'Mirsg tp tglk houSe.

IIIGilLAND .SOUTH’S FINK„ST
4 bd*rn. living rm, d*nlrd rm, oen ond wood fne close dr ond enmyron.pie'e p**voiy in huge mstrbdrm w th lovely tile both 0«essingtobie unipue himg fiiepi plus floor, to reiiif>g wirdowrs Mony mo«e cit’OS 
♦0 be yOurs m this lovely white b*k home

N ova D ean Rhoads
RF.AI.TY

OOn lonrmtff
26.1-24.50

30 degrees 00 minutes W 
S tt degrees tS m|n9ites E 
N St degrees 50 minutes w

111 0 
137 0 
SSO

A39

R E A L T Y
Office 263 7615

Heme 287 «097. 183 3«M 
Oioeit Rioitef In Town

7S drqifei «4 minulti yy 
S, 8 arerete 30 minulet E 
S. 81 e«oi*ti 00 minutft E

3931 Midwest Bldg.
Ì5I 0 
179 0

NDyy. t h e r e f g r e . b e  i t  o r  n'DAIkFD BY THE riTY COMMISSION SOF THE CITY OF BIG SRRIHO, «
|| TEXAS: **

SECTION I ftThe lellevyinq lend one lerritery lylno S 78 Oeoxeei 00 .nlnulei W 00 0 ftadlocenl to one odlamlne th* City of.- S. «2 d*pi«08 30 mlnutti W 230 0 -I Bio Spring. Ttxoi. it h*r"l)y oMoe ond ft S 2 dogrm 20 minufn EI'onntxtd to Ih» City of Big Spring, ftiTtxM. ond loid forrilory hereinofttr S.
'dOKribod 8fioll horteffor be includod ft - 
wlltiln th* beundory limili ef the Cltv ** 
of B>0 Spring. T »x « i.  and fho prfioni ft
boundory limiti of luch Cllf. ot the S 
vorloul pofnii contlguout fo th» or*o N 
herclno«t»r dOKrIbtd. or* oittrtd ond ** 
om»nd«d M Ol to Mr ludo Mid arta ftwithin th* corporof« limp* of Ih» CUVi * •’ t*90r»»i 45 minuf»i Wi 16 0 tt h»ol, iiov»,
et Big Spring, T«xat. te wit; - S 27 degr»*t 3S minutti E 50 0 ft probiomiSEE EXHIBIT A ond S 50 d»gr»»i 31 mlnulit W 61.7,

SECTICP« II I P  fo o >, I P tor 0 cornar nl th ii troc t K E N T W  (M )D  B E A U T Y
The obev* d»icrib»d l*rritory  In th«. THENCE N 10 d»oro»i «5 m lnut«i , 'L ,.™  i  hnih ohi m r  t*nr»d vord

lio ro o  \o  onn«x6d iholl bo •  port oflW  incend i yy . otonq Pin F o tt im* ol L ? 5 l t i  fondillon ^ t t i ^ t i v *  mo pm '»
the City of Bio Spring. T tx a i Ond th » ,lo ld  City ol Big Spring 15 49 p e r ,  troc t, 0 . 11,0 o r

|p rop»rty  10 odd»d h«r»by ihoU b o o r. o  d iltooc» of 450 92 tl to o >. Inch * '

tonetd ond li»9l. No loon

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
W A N T ADS!

L*n ........... ..................  283 4662
Rob»'l Rodmon ........................... 167 7167

G R I N  A N D  BEAR I T

11« ore roted port of the toves teviedllB  for the N E  cerner of so»d tS 49 r* A D 9
, by the City of Big Spring, Teeos. end| ocj^e ^rdct_ or>d o cerner of this frecf ( » K .s  ta K A  1 l U i i  L i A r  .
the inhebitonfs thereof shoM be entitled^ TH EN C E  
to oll the rights end privileges ef oil 01 seconds
the citirens end shall be bound 
ectSx erdinoncet« resolutions end

the 'pguio*

73 degrees St minutes 
along 0 Northerly line

litlens of the City of Big Sprirtg, Texas 
SECTION III

This ordinorsce shall be published ondi troct 
possed Ih the manner provided by the! TH EN C E  
Charter ond the Ordinances of the City 
ef BIq Spring, Texos

Signed: J. ABN OLD MABSHALL«
Moyer 

A TTE S T
CHAS. H SM ITH, City Secretory 

E X H IB IT  A
TR A C T NO 1

B EG IN N IN G  ot 0 H  Inch I P 
the West line of Section 7, Block

of soid City of Big Spring 1$ 49 ocre 
troct. 0 distonce of 336 3 ft lo a â 
Ihch IP  for o Northerly corner of soid 
15.49 ocre troct ond o corrwr of fhi»

For every oge group eider stucco 
home Modern control heol. lrg living 
room. den. sep dmir>g. bosetnent under 
t i l .000 —  $n>oil dwn pmi Close to High 
ond Jr High schools Ibis hos the look 
ef 0 genuine borgom.

4 BDRM RAMBLER
3 bolhi Ouitt rwighho'hood Rr»tty 
vi»w D»h, titrp io «, lig lot 
BIG SPRING.

Pr»tty 
—  SbE

S 75 d»ar«»i II minuttt
40 facondi W . olong o North«riy lin« 
of laid City ot Big Speinq 15.49 ocr» 
tract. 0 dlitonct et 4S8 3 P to ih»
p l a c e  o f  b e g i n n i n g . conlommg

TRAĉ ^No“'! 2 M1NTTE.S TO COLLEGE .
B EG IN N IN G  ol o tx ,Muh 1 P In Cenv»ni»nt —  3 bdmii. 2 bolhi Le P»r

1 th» tnt»ri»ction of th» Weit rioht ot c»nt toon ond down pml. Ltg kt!ih»n. 
In. w o y  lin» ot U.S. Highway No 8/ ond F»n<»d y O id

32, th» 2545 ft contour lin» on Ih» South
Tip  I Soulh, T 4 P R R. Co. Surv»yi. i «hör» ot Co«d»n Country Club l(> k » .,c ,| e N  F Z 7 E IL  ...............  267 '885;
Howord County, T»xoi, from which 0|from which o 4 Inch x 4 irKh concrete pF^re y  MARSHALL....... 287 8785'
broil coo morker In bed rock, the S.W ¡ monum»nt. on Eo«t»rly corner ol o 61 24 - n y  h a i RD 267 8104
cornor ol lold Section 7, b»ori S. 1«¡otre Iroct out ol Section 7, Block 32, « , . .1  lAM M ARTIN 263 37501
deoreei 34 minute« 20 «»condì E 2329.1 T i p .1 South, T  4 P R R Co S urvey«,'C Frii ia  ADAiV.S .......  263 4053
tt. Sold 84 Inch IP . b*lng the N.W.lHoword Ceunty. Texas been N 1 de l/cngnoH M Y P IL K ................... 283 6054
corner of o 15 49 ocre trocí In Ih» nem egre» 43 mlnulei E 107 o P Seid -  -  — — ---------  -  — ,
ol City 0* Big Spring ond th« moit'Inch IP  being a Norih corner ol Ihli
W »il»rly  S W Corner ot thil troct. ' troct

TH EN C E N 14 degree« 34 minute« TH EN C E Southyxeiteriy, olona the 
20 ««rondi W.. along the West line ef West right of woy line ol U S Highway 
Section 7, o distonce et 200 0 P to o No 07 ond the ore ot o 1 degree 20 
•» Inch I P for Ih» molt Westerly N W. ' minute« curve to the rignt, the Cnord 
corner ot this troct. : of which beor« S 9 degre ^.i2  minutes

TH EN C E N 75 degrees 12 m lnuteilw., o distance et STO I  P to o ** inch
E. at 142 0 P. poll a »4 Inch I P. set I P tor o South corner el thli Iroct
tor the S.W corner at Coronado Hills TH EN C E  N 46 degree« 44 minute«
Addition. 100 0 P In oil te o 84 Inch 
I P for the S F. corner of sold Coronodo

degree«
W., olong fhe center line of o drow.
0 distonce of 202 3 ft. to o itoke infer 

Hill« Addlllon and a cornor of Ihl« Irdcl. «ecllnq the 2545 It centaur line olona 
TH EN CE h 7 degree« 04 minute« th» South «hor» el «old Co«d»n Country'

E , olong the E#«t line bf Ceronodo Club loke lot o corner of Ihi« irocf i
Hill« Addilion, o dltlonce of S44 9 ff. TH EN C E horth»o«l»rly, olong Ihe 2545
Io 0 Inrh I P for o rorntr ef «old ft contour lino on fhe Suu.h «here ol 
Coronodo Hlllt Addition ond a corner told Coiden Country Club Lake 
of thi« Irocf N J2 dear»«« 00 minute« W o di«loncel

TH EN C E N. 32 degree« 54 minufeiiof 70 0 P te o point,
E , along the Eo«f line of Corenode N 24 degree« 00 mlnul»« E o di«tonce
Hill« Addilion, 0 dltlonce ef 1SQS.6 P ef 200 g ft to o point.
to 0 »« I P lor 0 corner ef toid Coro % 15 degree« 30 mmole« t  o dittonre'
nodo HIM«, the S.W corner of o 11.02 of É0 P to o pomi, ond
ocre Irocf In the nome of Rolph W N 10 degree« 45 minuf»« F e dniontc
Co««»fl, ef ol, end Ih» moti Norfhgriy gf 1400 P '0  the
H W  corner ef Ihii froci , PLACE O F, B EGINNING, contoininoj

TH EN C E  N. 7S degrees i j  Riinvt«ol I 27 per»« of lend '

(I.ASSIFTED ADVERTIS
ING IS I NIQUE. It Is the 
only mrdium with a pre-soM 
audirnre. Readers seek out 
the ('lasslfled Ads. Don’t 
miss out on this "ready-to- 
huy” market. Direct yonr 
saies messages straight la 
them with resnit • getting 
Classified Ads. Classified 
Ads satisfy the people's 
wants . . fram finding a 
lost pappy, t* selling a mil
lion-dollar business or prop- { 
erly.

TO PLACE A HERALD WANT' 
AD CALL W-7331

A

^ I

V -

"As o member ol Women's Liberotion, I soy that a 
mere S62S exemption for a wile is on insult to 

Americon wocnonhood ”

r .1

\/.-

J
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M u ltip le  Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKM.KRS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (S). Current maiicet in
formation,' which is readily available through Multiple Listing, nK^ans that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designedf to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

C O O K  & T A L B O T

2101 Scurry 263 2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  263 3565
BUlie Pitts ............  263 1857

FHA-VA Repos

1900
SCURRY

CAI.L
267-2529

W . J. 
SH EPPA R D  

& CO .
Thelma Montgomery 263 2072

Jeff Painter 263 2628

“REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991

LOOKING FOR SPACE —  6 bdrms, 3 
both!, u p  dining, d«n, llrepi, over
looking beaut yd, huge patio, swim 
pool, 3-cor carport, one acre, good 
well. 6%  loon. You must see this. 
EDWARDS H EIGHTS —  Iviy older 
home, 3 bdrms, den, elec kit, corpet, 
custom drapes, refrIg olr, with 2- 
room cottage —  prlvocy for teenag
ers. Priced tor qulca sale.
200 ACRES —  Irrigated form, 4 water 
wells. With or without S.00O ft. floor 
space In beaut brick. Estob loon. 
S E TTL E D  NEIGHBORHOOD —  Com
fortable 2 bdim home lust right for 
newlyweds. Tile fence, boibocue. gar- 
age.
W HY PAY OFFICE RENT? —  Own 
your own biick office bldg, hove oth
ers pay you. Estob 0% loon.

SPANISH STUCCO —  2 Irg bdrms, 
kit-den comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl gar, small courtyd, cor lot.

APPRALSALS-EQUITIES-

E X C E L L E N T INCOME Property —  
Duplex, 3 rooms, bath, furnished, eo 
side Fireplace, carpeted, draped. 
Brings in $150 mo.

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

LARGE HOUSE —  Eost 16th, $3000.

SELECTIO N  OF Houses —  Woshlng- 
ton Ploce ond Kentwood Addition.

EDWARDS CIRCLE —  One of the 
niter homes, 2 ex Irg bdrms, sep 
dining, wood bum fliepi, newly cor- 
ptied thiuout. dinped, lots exlio blt- 
Ins. Total Elecitic. All goioge and 
fenced.

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RKNTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jack
S haffe r

2000 BlrdwtiU 263 8251
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ...............367 2244

GEÒRGIE NEWSOM .............  363 3003

B. M. KEESE ......................... B67 1325
SEVERAL TR ACTS —  form and 
grosslond.

IT'S  B E TTE R  than It looks. Suburban
one acre, Irg house. Just needs o Ut
ile point and repair. Only $SSS0.

H ILLTO P  RD.. 3 bdiin., den, 3 
bahs, carpet, conciele basement.. 
Good cond. Good water well. $10,750.

PRINCE I UN —  Extra nice Irg., 3 
bdrrn., den. Good carpet, drapes, hg. 
utility goroge, 39,250.

1411 VIRGINIA —  Irg., 2 bdim., 
hdwd. floors, carport, cor. let.

2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdrm. brlrk, 
Irg. den, firepi, utility, carpet, 
drapes. Irg. closets, celiai house en
trance, pool. 3IO.0UO.

REEDER . 
& A S S O C I A T E S

Serving Big Spi Ing Since 1914

M O B ILE  HOM E OWNERS —  we hove 
choice W A. lots especially rtesigned'
for mobile homes. You esm e n j^
suburban otniospheie etllh all 
conven of fown. Why not plan on 
looking at them this weekrtwT

P R E T T Y  AND N E A T -  3 bdrms. 
both, brkk. In o quiet settled neigh 
borhood. 4W% Int, low mo pruts. 
You'll like the pretty kit orea. An 
equity buy.

FURN, 3 BDRM —  $4000 total. Pretty 
and clean with fnrd yd, near Bose. 
Financed for quick pny ott.

ACREAGE —  EA.ST OP TOW N —  I 
A. trortn, good sell, plenty wnler —  
city water avail too. We will btrlld 
and secure lew Int finnnt Ing with 
easy move In terms for those who 
qualify.

Office .........................................  367 1266
Borboto Johnson ....................  363 4921
Alta Fr onks .............................  363 <453

Del Austin ............................  263 1473

Every doy of the week thousands of 

people in Big Spring and Howard 

County read and use the Big Spring 

Herald Want Ads. Here is the central 

market place where people can buy, 

sell, trade, rent or hire. Ad clossifica- 

tions ore orronged for the reader to 

easily locate the item or service 

wanted.

DELTA ELECTRIC 
Sale OB patented Water Well 

Level-Controls 
$9.95 Up

Guaranteed Forever 
267-5268

RENTALS

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Fence Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNISHED APTS. B J --------

A U TH O R IZ ED  SERVICE on C E. ono
-----------  - ------------ Hotpolnt Alto rtpoir all other mokot;

¡TH R E E  BEDROOM furnithod tripisx, In applloncos. Rotrlgoratort. rongts.i 
bills poid. Also 2 bodioom furnlshod dtthwothert. ditpotolt anti central!
cottoge, itrater pnid, yord mointalned. heotlrtg and cooling. All work guoron- 
McDonold Reolly, 263 761$, 2674097. I l e e d ^ l  367-6111 —  Preston Myrick. 

BEDROOM, $65, 1301 Elm, i t ." Moving. 1500
1 bedroom furnithed bouse, rear 1206. Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-2311

W ELCH Ho u mSMALL 
1 bedf
Main. $70. oil blUs pold. 367-3372

THE CARLTON HOUSE i voorum deoners
Furnithed ood Nnturnlthed Aporhnentt. i Wolker, 267-3071 offer
^-A-» —  — » Mir «4r«*AM. bmmI

B L E C TR O L U X -A M E R IC A 'S  l o r g e t t .  
telling vacuum deeneri. tatet, icrvice.

I Refrlgeroltd olr, carpet, dropet,
T V  coble, wothert, dryert, corportt.
i2401 Marcy Dr.

To find a home . . . oportment . . . 

truck . . . furniture . . . piono . . . 

job . . . machinery . . . airplone . . . 

business . . . automobile . . . boot 

. . . mobile home . . . pet . . . live

stock . . . antiques . . .  or most any

thing . . . LOOK IN TH E HERALD 

W A N T ADS. BIG SPRING'S LARG

EST SHOPPING CENTER . . .  IN 

PRINT.

T O

PLACE

A

H ER ALD

W A N T -A D

PHONE

263-7331

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 2 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at A P T 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrlton

SMALL APPLIANCES. loirtps, lawn' 
2& S-8186I"'®  •• • f • «moti furniture 

Whitoker s Fix It Shop,
29S6.

707 Abiom. 3$7

I SERVICE ALL bronds retrigerotort. 
;treeiert, wothert. dryert, rotrget. dith- 
wothert. dItpotoK All work guoronteod 

, Wood't AppllotKe, 306 Benton. 263 SCSI 
I or 267 S337 ___

! PAiM lSG PAPERING ~ E-ll

FURNISHED HUUSflS B-S

PROFESSIONAL P AIN TIN G  -In terior 
and exiorlor. Sproy PSIntBIB — .
PottcHItMi. Roototwble Pro* oinmotot. 
Doys 363 1581. NtghH 363-1739.

( ARPCT CLEANING E16
16 ROOM FURNISHED houte, biMt paid,
$09 Eott 17th. Apply 703 Eotl 16lh.! BROOKS C ARPET Uphoitterv, 13 yeort 

'coll 367 9746. .exporiorKe In Big Spring, not o tldetlne..
EDWARDS H EIGHTS -  Large 2 
bedroom furnithed. wollwoll corpet,' 
vented heat, ooraqe. fetKed yord. water 
paid 39S-S52S

Fret etflmofet. 907 Eott I6fh. edit 363

SMALL HOUSE, rear 406 Oollot, tuifoble' 
, for couple, blllt pold. no pelt Coll 267 

6903
BIG 2 BEDROOM, nicely furnithed.

I wn-her dryer, refrioeralor. deep freeze 
Apply_reor_l502 Scurry, 167 ISOS_________,
N IC ELY  ""f u r n i s h e d  1 bedroom houte.

I fefKCd yord, qorooe. woll woll corpef. __________
'drootrlM . wothpr conrfchom. k a r P E T  KARE. cotpff uphofiftry cl»_
I h»ot. wQtpf po6d. M3-2551 ilfV) t»ot*ow Instltufe trointd tKtiAlcfOA

, Cell Rifftord C.

STEAMLINKR
Newott Method of Carpet Lleoning
UK)KS BfriTKR 

lASTS B m 'E R  
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Herne or Ottico
Call Today -  267-6306 

G(K)D HOUSEKEEPING

P AR TLY FURNISHED. 3 roomt, both.
S45. got-wo«er
Coll 267 2711

poid. Snyder Hwy IS 'X . 163 4797
Thomot, 167-S931 Affer

EM PLOYM ENT
1 - -

lO-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Feb 11, 1971 REAL ESTATE
HELP WANTED. Male

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS „„ SERVICES
SAVE TIM E AND  M ONEY

CON.SILT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

SUBURBAN

1. 2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBIF.E HOMES

I W A N TED  —  SHCFT Metol Worktf, 
Wo«n«r. cffitrol oir ceoditfoning ond hoot-1 •xporltnc» in gin work, to work ot 
Ing. carpel, thode treet. fervro yard.lcutfer on table Protheri Sheet Mefol. 
yord moinlolned. TV  Coble, oil btlli ex- Brownlield, Tciot Coll A C 106-637 
cept electricity paid. —

2 ACRES —  SAND Springs All ulllltlet 
ovilople Sell frode leote Owner finor*ce-l 
low interett Coll 263-6644 After 6'00| 
ond weekftHtt 3636134

FROM 170
263 4337

I SERVICE s t a t i o n  ottendenf wonted- 
nee eena dependob'e odult Good tolory
zBJ-ouUo Appfy Texaco Stolion. 160S Morey

TWO 1-ACRE trocit. 4 milet out on 
Highway 330 in Rice Addition Unim
proved. one with water well Coll 731- 
5410. Colorodo City

KAK.MS 4 RANIHES A 5

“ I,and Opportunities”

NEEDED!
ONE AND Two bedroom houtet, $10 00- 
$15 OD week Ulllltiet pold Coll 263-3V7S.I 
2505 West Highwoy 00.
1300 WEST 7fh —  3 BÈOROOM Ibrniihòdl^V Techniclon, muti be experlenced In- 
houte. Coll H M Moore. 367 7020 i?Xle and ouftide work Muti be wllling to 
------------------------  relocofe In Son Angelo
l'NKURNI.SIIKIt HtillSES RI
UNFURNISHED S ROOMS -  2 bedroomt. 
rorpoti. store room. 1604 fcott 16th. Coll 
3996705

BUSINESSES- l AUTO BODY REPAIR-

KNkPP SHOES —  S W WINDHAM
414 Oo'iot 267 S797Ii Z l ’.' 1005 Welt 3rd

C A S EY S  BODY WORKS

REAC-AN C O U N TY Section —  430 level 
ocret. 9 Irrigotlon wells. 1 mile unOer- 

' orotmd pipe. 10 A. potture. New 3 bdrm 
houte No cotton onotment but con be. 

I Prke $200 on acre

Contact; Ken Lancaster 
Montgomery Ward 

267-5671, Extension 85

367 S434
A P ETTU S  e l e c t r i c  s e r v

Elec Trocdle Shooting Motor Repoir its.- 4 1 n -it  c -rw ttto  
107 Colrod 263 0442 3U  6634, H E A L T H  r  I t O lJ S —

JUST OFF IS 20 —  Between 3 ond 4 octet 
netterMtd. good well, ele< p u «« .  $4500

2 BEDROOM UN FURNISHED houte, 
fenced yord. Accept orte tmoM child I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
^  No peft Inquire 714 WIIM ______ HELP WANTED. Female

Cl FAN 2 bedroom, kitchen 
wofher direr cíKwwctfofñ. 

rentrpi heotoir, tIOO. 1206 A rt
M>2737

ANDREWS HWY ^  24 ocie« Of 
tlOOO A

WANTED T« RENT

F I
FU l L T im e  or port time —  tree 
trolnirtg. U .m  or SS 00 per hour. Write 
P.O Son 642, StoMev Mem* Erodwet». 
coll 26V6045

B 8 W AN TED  —  LADY

HILLSIDE t r a i l e r  c o u r t  & SALES 
IS »  Eott ______  363 2/34

JE TE R  SMEEt ’ m ETA L
Air Condit'Oniivg 4 Heottog 

113 west y o  Sm TOI

?  BIG SPRING h e a l t h  FOOD C E N IE R  
130S Scurry 267-4524

M ARTIN C O UN TY .  476 A , BOnie Irtig 
pipe. 214 A. cuitv., 901 A. collen. 101 A 

I groin oiiot leosing rigati ond of roy 
olty. t 12S A

to live with or
--------  I noend doy) with efderty lody ot 1105

PERMANENT RESIDENTS wont to rent! Sycomort. lntore*ted porty contoct J 
or leose two 3 or 4 bedroom houses'A Thompvm, 2 00-5 00 pm.. Eebruory 
Cotl 267 S53S. 114th of above oddrett Coll 267 23tS

OFFICE SUPPLY-
R(H)FERS— :640 A GOOD row lond. nellefwed. lott 

ot woter ortd itoioge. $S5 A.

BUSINESS BHI.DINtiS B  I  BFAUTV o p e r a t o r  needed tor newl 
toton on Wotton Rood Apply Village

REN T OR Will te ll-ve ry  mce otftcei *̂ ®*7 Sfylet. 1903''? Gregg
ond woietKHite

T h o m a s  t y p e w r i i e r  o f f . s u p p l y  c o f f m a n  r u u f i n c
101 Mo n 2676621 200 Eotl l 4th 167 5601

Pre.slon Realty ............  263 3872
rha.s A. Hans ............  267 5019

a » ,, ,« , - .  ^  T U P P È RWARE NEEDS port time or
G ^ o n t  ot 2210 Mom Sheet Coll 263 fyn time demonttrotori in hiit oreo. 

------------------------------ ---  .  ____________ Write: 2633 Kermit Hwy , Odetto. Texot.
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

DISCOUNT
On Motel lOlt In Sttefc

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

2U4r>44 3910 W Mhv. 89

SEAL ESTATE

IHiUSKS Ft»R SAI E

COOK & TALBOT
Office Phn 267-2529

.m iin . es

Jeff Painter. Sales — 263-2628

_  YOU CAN BE LIK E The AVON lOdy on 
T V  You con be like the lyvON lody In 
L -1  moaorlnet You con be the AVON lady 

sT a T  E D C O N rr A V F ~ «m  Î  ®«'0*'‘>®7*>«od' Hiflh prolitt. too 
L  "I® Town ond ruroi o r e «

KEMwooD -  3 BEDROOMS, IV, bottit. Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet-
2 c o r  o o r o g e ,  c o r n e r  l o L  C o l l  263_2460 p

BF A lA N D L O R D IH  r, u "Ranches.

Spring Commondery No 31 i 
K T  2nd Mondoy ond proctitei 
4th Monday eoch month. Vltl-

B E  A  l a n d l o r d

4 R E N T A L  U N I T S ,  o  h o u M .  0 d u p l e x .  0 
g a r  o p t  . C L E A N  N E A T ,  S l R U L l U R  Q E K J T A I  C  
A L L Y  S O U N D ' "  A l l  l u i n i s h e d ,  e x c e p t  
qor o p t  L o c a t e d  o c i o t t  i l i e e t  l i o m

Use VvANT ADS

mo'n®®'"". ttl' lUMIOMS
L E T  S M AKE A DEAL !!

BASS REAL ESTATE
fiili M a in  267-22Q2 s p e c i a l  w e e k l y  Rotes Downtown

Motel on 17, ' , block no.ih of Hiqhwoy

Coll or Wilte

tor, welcome DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mgr.
wiiiSrd'̂ sui»;on:‘̂ Rec ' Big Spring. Texas

STAI en MEEI IMG B i o  Spi i n o  Box 2159 ___________________263-.‘12.‘t0
iv 'iJ T  r , r  Ò Ì?  ird  tC ^ ĉ . '  H K I . P  WANTED. Mise. '  ¥ i
7 30 p.m. Visitors w*lfO«oo

B E S T
B U Y S !

STOCK NO. 624

1971 V A L IA N T  DUSTER 2 -D O O R  SPORT COUPE

EQUIPPED W IT H : 225 CID 6-CYLINDER ENGINE #  M A N U A L  TRANS
MISSION •  BENCH SEAT •  SOLID S TA TE  A M  RADIO •  TIN TE D  
W INDOW S •  DELUXE W HEEL COVERS •  6.45x14 W H ITE W A LL TIRES

FULL
PRICE $2345

1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
EQUIPPED W IT H : 383 V -8  2-Bbl. (Burns Reg. Got) 

#  Aufomatic Transmission #  Tinted Glass #  Power 

Steering #  Power Disc Brokes #  Foctory Undercoating 

0  Vinyl Side Moulding #  Polyglos W S W  Tires.
LIST PRICE $4525.40

S A LE  PR ICE $3685

1971 DODGE SWEPTLINE PICKUP
(Automatic Transmission At No Extra Cost) 

EQUIPPED W IT H : 383 V -8  (Burns Reg. Gas) •  3-Speed

Automatic Transmission #  Power Steering #  

Brakes #  Bright Front And Rear Bumpers And

Power

More.
W IN D O W  PRICE $3911.62

S A LE  PRICE $3227.07

A U T N O R irfD
D EALER

G
ÇH R Y S ^  w

1607 E. THIRD

AUTHORIZCD
D E A L »

O

PHONE 263-7602

W OM AN'S CO LUM N  J MERCHANDISE L  MERCHANDISE

NICF BEDROOM. $65 IMt 
lo $10 month. Coll 763 7.-I)

Elm.

E A. Welih, W M  
H. L. Roney. Sec. 

lif t  ond Lomotler

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E
•0

FI RNIMIKD AIT'S. B3

STA1ED M E k IIN C  Big 
Soimq Chnpier No. 173 R A M  
Thlid Ihuitdov eoch nienlh, 
7:30 pm

T. R. MoiilS, H P.
Eivln Oonlel. Sec.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

2-/I

*WHAT KIU0^ WEATHER 0 0  VOUIM NT TQVÜRßOW?

2 R O O M  C A R P E T E D ,  o i r  c o n d i t i o n e d ,  
l o r q e  w o l k - l n  c l o t e l i .  b i l i t  p o i d ,  n o  p e t s ,  
t n o u i r e  411 B e l l
t h r e e  ROOMS, furnished, privóte both, 
telephone, bills poid Coll 263-7997
LIVIN G  ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, one 
bedroom ond both, 2 closets Cauplej 
or single person, bills poid, 305 Johnson.! 
Coll 263-2027

S T A T E D  M Eh I ING SInkeo 
Ploins Lodge No 591 A F. ond 
A M  Evtty 2nd and 4th 
thiiisdny, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
well ome

Bill Eiiieiseo, W M .

M o s o h i c  T e i i i p i e   ̂ ' ^ " " ' V d ^ M o i h i H c a v y  cxper. or skills. Shthnd

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
Need 4

I.AUNDRV SERVICE J 5 DOGS. PETS. Frrc. L 3 HOI SEIIOI.I) GINIDS 1,4

KELVINATOR. 18 cu. H
I R O N I N G  D O N E  —  $150 d o f e n
C o y l o r .  c a l l  263-6205

P O O D L E  P o r l o r  _  P r o l e s s l o t i o l  | 
l i n g  A n y

I Call 263-2409 o r  263-7900

SEWING

Upright F reeze r............6170 00
i O O G  G R O O M I N G  —  T r o p i c o l  F i s h  «1 ¡ i ,  7 F \ 1T H  T o n S O l p  T V  r P -  

C o m p l e t e  d o g  c o r e  c e n t e r ,  b q t h i n g  —  I "  L  o n s u i e  ‘
Supplies.

a l t e r a t i o n s  —  M E N S ,
Work Guoronteod. 307 Runnels Alice'
Riggs, 263 2215. -------------

J 6 idlpolng
I Supply. 100 Air Bose Rood, 267 5690 ___ ^
AKC r̂ e g i s t e r e d  Miniature Poodle 

Women t . ! for sole. 1507 Eott 5th. coll

CUSTOM SEWING —  Alterotions Work 
ouoronteed. Call Mrs. McMahon, 263- 
4509

LOVE FOR SALE

SEWING AND Alterations— Mrs 
Lewis. 1006 Birdwell Lone. 267-3/34.

Olen'

FARMER'S COLUM N

SPECTAI. NOTICES j-.j lOO wpm, type 60 wpm.. |350-f GRAIN, HAY, FEED
•'i THE PET CORNER 

— -, AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main bowntown 267-8277

¡ n i c e l y  FURNISH ED duplex, fireploce, 
2 closets, close In, no pets, Bose per- 

I sonnet welcome. 603 Runriols
1305 K IN D LE DRIVE —  best furnished 
oportments In town, 2 bedrooms, ponel 

central olr, carport, fenced yordheot.
Coll 263-1361

IF CARPETS look dull ond dreor.iSALES REP —  prev. exper.
remove the spots os they oppeor with 11®™! ...........................................
Blue Lustre Rent electric sbompooer 
$1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

OPEN HAY FOR Sot®. $1 90 bole. Coll 263-6034. 1 1 | 0 | IS E I IO L D  G O O D S

Aquorium Fish and mOtP COntrol ................. $69 95
16 in RCA Portable TV. $49 95 
V EST1N(;H()USE 40 in, elec.
tange, gnod cond............  $69 95
12 cu. ft. HGTPOINT Refriger
ator. good cond........ ... $89 95
11 cu. ft. LEONARD Refriger
ator, good cond...............  $69 95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond..................$89,95
MAY TAG 40 In. Deluxe 
Range ............................. $99 95

West Hlghiond White 
Terrier Puppie»

Heollhy. happy, chock full of love —  
Only Two Lett!

1,4
1 H AY GRAZER Hoy lor sole. Coo 

M NGM NT. TR A IN EE  —  locol co... $400e deliver. Coll 754 5119, Winters, Texot. 
SALES —  exper. necessory EX C E LLE N T

WATCH

f u r n i s h e d  o r  Unfurnished Aporf 
mrnts One to three •’»<*7®®'"'' 
pcld, $60 00 up Ofllco hauis- I  00 6 «0_ 
263 7111. 263 4640r 26/ 73̂ *8, Soulhlond
Apor*m®nis, Air Basé Rood _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
ni.shed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Sto^
age.

Off ; 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

\WAY FROM NOISE AND

THIS
103 Permian Bldg. 267 2535
IN STR UCTIO N

I.IVESTOCK -.glLate mode’., aied, GE Color 
•'■’ tv  ..................................  $249.95

FOR SACE —  2 Point mores, good .  eon nd
children's hors«. One 4 year old, $IOO;|L’sed, TAPPAN Range •• $79.95

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

SPACE
FH A  pi Opel ties oie olleiea for sole to Qiiolilied puichoseis without rei itd to 
the p<ospe,.flve puichosei s roie, col 
or. cieed or notional oilgin

FOR C O M P L É IE  Mobile Homo Insur
ance coveioqe, see Wilsons insuionte 
Agency. 1710 Moln. Coll 267-6164̂ ________
JIM M iT  JOÑÉS^ loigetl 
Firestone The dealer In 
well stoi ked. Use your Conoco or Shel 
ciodll cords

—  one 16 year old, $75; one sorrel qeldlng
sriinruTc m n r„ii « “ I*’*  "'*’iUsed. late model KitchcnAid 115 Main

^ o ry  L. Prulti 363 3462, 60/ EosI Ulhl Snyder Hwy.; 2 mil©* right. D is h w a s h C F , dSFlC COp*
5 1 ^ 1 __  __  __  __ , Big white house on top of hill n e rtu n e  .......................................  $139,95 "  ^70Slfree Retrig.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME '

267-.52fi5

Independent 
Btq Spring, 

‘ hell
S&H Green Stomps with 

every tire sole. Jlinnile J o n «  Cotsoco 
Firestone. 1503 Gieqq. 267 7601.
BEFO R E YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners Insuronce Coverage see 
Wilson's Insuionce Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 267.6164

I.OST & FOUND C-4
LOST FROM 2400 Morrison —  Mole 
cot, light yellow, soft fur, gold collor,

I Reword 2676966 __
LOST l a s t  Wednesday Big Brohmo 
Bull. 1500 1600 pounds, blue ond groy If

Earn diplotno rapidly In spore tlirw. Pre- 
oore tor better job or college. Free bio i

m e r c h a n d i s e

$149 95

I 4-drowcr Chest, new ...................... % 19 25
*■ ;C,E Di.sposal.......Special $.39.95 Console Rodto-Slereo Comb...............3 9» 95

pare TOT priivr |OP or coiirvv. nee pio-i n t 4''ff>C
chure. Wtlft: Amethnn SthncL W. Tex. I m M i S , F K I o t  M k e .
01$t.4 Box 66$3e Odessde Texot or colli 
563 1067. I

W OM AN'S COLUM N

COSMETUS J2
LUZIER 'S FIN E Co-,mcllcs, Coll 267 
7316, 106 East I7lh. Ode-.so Morris.

( HILD CARE J3i

FISH TANKS, 100 qollon ond 20 gollon 
ropoclty. Coll 263-4207. _________
C O M P LETE  POOD LE grooming, $5.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2339 for 
oppointment.

UJKidE

BABY SII I ING —  my home, onylime.l 
7 days a week Hot meols $1 50 day 

263-1663. i
EX P ER IEN C ED , M ATU R E Lody 
boby sil, hour-doy week. 267 2256

will

BABY SIT —  Your home, onytlme. 407 
West 5th Coll 267 7145

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 Ea.st 2.5lh St.

PO'
locoted oolify Police Deportment or Blg| - -
Spring Livestock Auction, 267 51« 1 ENGLISH GIRL -  Boby $11, $2 00 doy

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
267-5444

ILKS'INAL
— —  I -  MS West 17lh Coll 263 2115 __________

U '5  CHILD C A R E -m y  home, 1106 Pennsyl
IF YOU drink— It $ your business II vonio Coll 263-2421.
you won! to stop It's Alcohollci Anony- W OULD DO boby sitting —  my home, 
mous' business. Coll 267-9144. I $2 00 ddy Phone 2624941. ,

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

267-5722

Now Box Springs, Mattresses . $49.95 up
HOI P OINT outo wosher .............. $ 49 95
30 in. TAPPAN Range, like new .. $ f9j95
90 In. Eorly Amer. Sofo .............. $ 49.95
Used Bunk Beds, cemplele .........  $ 39 95
Lrg. Book Shelf ..............................  $ 14.95

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of High Rent Dlst.)

115 E. 2nd ______
Good Selection used heoters ....$2 50 up
New 30 gol Wdler Heolers . . . n . . . $39.50 , 1200 W^3rd _ _ 26.3-8.522

......... .................. mo 'ziG za'g
AUTOMATIC

NEW CoNee tbl & end Ibis.............$1950'

Eorly Amer. 3 Pc Bedroom ......... $91.50
9x12 Armstrong vinyl rugs ....... .^ ....$195 Vnkes buttonholes, dtroioliv# silirhes,

blind hem, ntor>og* oms, pafihet, tews on
Good Selection— Used chestt ....$7,50 up $37.64 cosh or poyinenti of $5.1$
NEW Early Amer. Sotobed .............$79.501 ® ^ " ' -

We Repair All Molor Appliances CALL 263-3833
I HUGHES TRADING POST FDR BF;ST RESULTS USE 
¡2000 W. 3rd 267-56611 HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

V

Big Spring

“CAR 01 
...Motoi

BUILT
FUR

Polloi

MERCHA

HOUSEIIOI

New 19 Cl 
by side Re 
New, 2 pc. 
foam rubbi 
WESTING] 
Dry mate* 
Used Rafri 
NEW 2 i 
Ubies, 2 I 
WESTING! 
Range. Lil 
Good Used 

ALL US 
Gl

TRANTl 
304 Gregg
66 in. wain
Bunk Bed: 
Mattresses
Oak, book 
Mattresses
Used DiiM 
Early Atm 
recovered 
Dinette Cl 
recovering

.. See 
BIG i 

no Main
CARPETS C 
Lustre Elect 
per Oov wiff 
Big Spring H

4—Chrome 
Chevy -

1 -  GEN EF 
frig., avoi
2-  18 In. 1 
able 'TVs 
1-23-In. I

new ..
Goody 

408 Runni
PlANOSd

PIAI
h

BALDI

WH 
607 Crei

MUSICAL
s a l e  -  N
Utiff model, 
cose Model 
fPid cover. 1
POR SALE 
pNfler. Phon
BARGAIN:
P. A. IIKlU 
four 12 liM 
covers. P. A 
and Turner 
4:00 p.m^
STR IN G ED  
lln«, pulfori 
Insfrumenfs.

SPOR'nN
M IR C U R Y
ovtrhoultd,
267-7266.
SALB: 14 
3 he mofe
Springs.
.B  CALIBE
oellbor, .223 
.41B gouge 
shotguns .3 
on Snyder t 
house on h>
14 FO O T F 
Sed King c 
394-4407, CtX

MISŒLI
B AK E SALI 
13, cerner 
3:00 O.m. i 
FTA .
GARAGE S 
Edwards
d r«se r, 1 
miKelloneoi
EXERCISE 
A-Ciior, ex 
will sell for

2 Medium 
never worn 
Both (Old f
each, a i m  
writer with 
doy except

Lot 12,
wantf:i
HOM E FUI 
furhitur# o 
904 West 3r
TO P  PRIC 
and opplloi 
W « t  3rd, 3
W AN T TO  
and Bpplk 
LomoM Dr
W AN TB D 
pUdneos, 0 
Ing Pest, 2

1



ureo 
■ K

L

iis li 4

R. 18 cu. n
.......$170 00
sole TV, re-
......... $69 95
e TV. $49 95
0 in. elec.
......... $69 95
JT Rofriger- 
. ,1. . . .  $M95 
ID Refriger-
......... $69 95
ÍT Refriger-
......... $89.95
‘luxe
......... $99 95

Í IN G
'AR E

267-5265
Refrig. .. tu t 9S
................. t  19 95
mb.............t  »9 95
•Si«» . t<9.95 up

............... t  49 95
ke new .. 199i95

..............  t  49.95
ff* .........  $ 39 95
................  t  14 95

CONE
m Bist.)

263-8522

ZAG
TIC
01 oily# tilirhe*, 
potihet, sews on 
layiiienls of 55.15

» 3 3 ___
[jLfs' USE 
HED ADS

I

•i
’ ' Al

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollord #  Pollord
1501 E. 4»h

PH. 267-7421

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD G(N)I)S L-4

MALIBUMr. hdtB.......
IMPALA
M r ...................
C M IV r II
*-«fr .........
CHIV.
IMPALA Si. . 
CHfV. IM- 
PALA Spt. Cp. 
CHEVr
CARRYALL . .  
PORO Ooloxio 
5M Moor . . .  
PLYMOUTH
Sotoimo ........
CAA4ARO

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrlg., avocado $449.95 
New, 2 pc. Naugahyda Sleeper, 
foam rubber mattrew.. $196.00 
WESTINGHOUSE Wasber and 
Dry mates. Both for .. $89.95

$3395
$1395
$1595

$1595
$2295
$2195
$2295
$1695
$1395
$2795
$3495

Used Refrigerators .. $$$.00 ut 
NEW 2 pc. 
tables, 2 lamps .. Only $129.951 
WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 30 In.
Range. Like new............  $79.95
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
304 G r e g g ______2i7-6163
66 in. walnut finish Buffet $29 95 
Bunk Beds, Coll Sprlnp,
Mattresses ....................  $99 95
Oak, bookcase Bunk Beds, 
Mattresses, Box Springs $129.95
Used Dinettes ......... $19.95 up
Early Amer. Sofa,
recovered ......................  $09.M
Dinette Chairs, suitable for 
recovering ........................ $2.50

See Our $1.00 TaMa 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 207-2631
C A R P IT5  CLRAN tm ltr wftti Biv* 
Luttrt eifCtilc Shompoobf »nlY 11W 
(•r Bov witb purcbOM tf Blu* Lusir«. 
Big tptNtf H o t t f w a r t _______________

rwn lÉOMTa CAR LO, LBbM  .
IMPALA CW-

7 0  $3595
CAMARO. DM-

'68 Î?  $2195
$1895 
$1595 
$3495 
$1795 
$2795 
$3495 
$2495 
$1495 

$1295

J  IMPALA
tu p iR  se. . .

7 PORO OMnl*
m  m m t  . . .

rA CHSVY IM- 
u  pM« Cat. Cp.
J MALIRU1-Br. hPIg. ...
A  FORD 0 «la l<
'T  m  M r .  bMg 
0  PORO LTO,
”  i-Br. ItBtp. . . .
,0 PLYMOUTH

P«ry ill M r .
,7 MUSTANO .. .

J  C H IV Y  Pkkug

19 $1995

NEW CARS COMING 
EVERY DAY

POLLARD
ciiK’vnoi.Frr

1501 E. 4lh

A T  S TA K E  IS A N  A L L  EXPENSE P A ID  TR IP  T O  H A W A II A N D  T H E  

O R IE N T  FOR T H E  FORD DEALER, BOB BROCK.

TO  W IN
BOB BROCK FORD

M U S T S E LL 
50

MORE NEW  CARS A N D  

TRUCKS TO  M E ET OUR 

SALES OBJECTIVE  

FOR FEBRUARY

1971 PINTO
"T H E "  ECONOM Y CAR OF T H E  YE A R —

FOR AS

LOW AS

n ? i9

W E  W A N T  

T O  SELL 

Y O U

A  N E W  CAR 

REGARDLESS 

OF T H E  

PROFITS!

FORD

MERCURY

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
‘‘f l r i r « *  a  f .if f f« * . S a w  a  f . o l V '

• 500 W, 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

REPOS
4—Chrome Reverse Wheels for 

Chevy — Like new . . .  $75.00
1 -  GENKRAL KI.Et.THIC Re
frlg., avocado ...............  $250.00|
2— 18 In. black and white Port-I
able T V s............... From $39.95
1-23-In. RCA Color TV -  Like

new ..........................  $499.95'
Goodyear Service Stores 

408 RunneLs 267-6337 '
PIANOS-ORGANS L I

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTURCYU» M l

1*6« USA «SOCC MARK 
ExceOenl conditlea. 025. 
NoMn.

IV Spitfire 
367 70«. *10

A im i Aco:ssoRiK.s M7

REBUILT ALTERNAT0il5. 
*17*5 up Guoronteed Big 
Electric. 1313 East Highway

exchange —  
Spring Auto 10. 304175.

HAVE GOOD, solid. u*rd tties. ON me0 onv ear —  Boiooin pilcos Jimmlo Jones 
CenecoFli estone Center, 1501 OieoB, 367- 
7601

MORII.K HOMES M 8

PIANOS — ORGANS | 
New and Used 

BALDWIN A HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Copd S«l«ctton N«w MwMc |

WHITE MUSIC CO. j 
607 Gregg_________263-4037

MUSICAL n w rau ._______ y !
s a l e  —  NEW Uormoov Cvlfar. tfick 
thiff model, 1 pickug* wmi tremBle ond 
cow Model 4HA Uormony Arnpimtr 
and cover % 7e»4 offw S:H.
POR SALE —  KuiMm IS 
pNflor. Phone >73410.______
lA R C A iN : m  W ATT Trdyiwr rdvorb 
P. A. Includei 3 P. A. cMuwdW Wflft 
feur 13 Inch igeolitr« In m cR. ANe 
covort, P. A. itond, Troynor mHn mixer 
and Turner microphond». 3S7-33I4 dWer 
4:00 p . m . ________________________
STRINGED INITRUM ENT Repairs Vio
lins, gulTors, Boot gullors. all hefted 
Instruments. Den Telle 3t3tHt._________

SPORTING GOODS L4
M IRCURY MARK 3S oufboord mefor, 
overhauled. Its. 3403 South Main or ceti 
367-71M.
SALS: 14 FOOT Flthlng Bool, troller I hp meter, U7S. Coll 3*3.1343 Sand 
Springs. ____________________________
.33 CALIRER IIN O L I octton pistel. .33 
collbor, .222 caliber, .330 caliber rifles 
4ig geugt and Leng Tom 13 gouge 

tftdtguns 3 miles from Winker light 
on Snyder Hey., 3 miles righl. Big while 
house On top ef hllL___________________
14 FOOT FIBERGLAS bool, 3S electric 
Seg King and trollor. Trade for Joep. 
3MU4I7, Coohomd. ________________

MISŒLIJtNROUS 1̂ 11
PAKE SALE —  Goroge Sole: Februory 
13. corner of 14th ond Scurry. From 
1:00 o.m. uniti <:W p.m. Spensorod by 
FTA. ___________________
GARAGE SALE —  Fridoy only, comer 
Edwards and Pennsylvonld. Good
drosser, 12x15 rug, TV, clofhes,
mlKelloneous. ____________
EXERCISE THE eosy way with o Relox- 
A-CItor, oxcellent condition. Cost S2W 
will sell for 1130. Coll 263-3063̂ _________

FOR SALE
2 Medium site men's suits, one grey 
never worn, one block, worn 3 times. 
Both sold for SlOO now, toerltlee tor MS 
each. Also Underwood standard type
writer with cover, iSO. Con be seen ony 
doy except Tuesday ond Thorsdoy ot

Lot 12, OK TRAILER COURT 
WANTED TO BUY L-14
HOME FURNITURE wonts to buy gopd 
furniture and oppUonces. Alto ontlgues.
» 4  West 3rd, »3-0731.__________________
TOP PRICES pold tor used turnllure 
and dpollance*. Gibson and Cone, 1200 
West 3rd, 3S34S22._____________________
WANT TO  Buy —  Good vttd hirnltvrji 
and dppIlancM. Jock's Furniture, 103 
Lometa Privg, 3P-3W1-
W A N ttb  TÖ  Buy usod furniture, 
Wlences, olr conditioners. Hughes Trod- 
Ing Post, 2000 West 3rd, 2S74M1.________

FOR BEST RFSULT8 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Need A New 
1971 -  12 Ft. Wide 

Mobile Home? 
GOT

$ 1 5 0 ?
SEE

Poi t»-Rnpnlr— Insuionce 
Moving- Renlols

D & C  SALES
3310 Wotl Hwy 00 l|

3S3 4337 3S34J0S 3S33«OOl

H O M E
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Salea 
710 W. 4lh-267-5613

Jeff grown —  cfMMlee Hnne 
Chief Thornton —  Jkn FleM

EXCLUSIVE FIRST TIME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 1971 Grand  ̂
Western Mobile Hume 

“The Grenadier”
Newest Designs ^
I,atest Decors
Highest Quality '
Ixiwest Prices I

N IW  1971

D A TSU N

PICKUP

$2041
Delivered la Big Spriag

JO E HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
564 E. Third

IF YOU LIKE CARS
Y O U 'L L  LO VE T H E  S E L E C TIO N  O F A U TO M O B IL E S

JOE HICKS M OTOR CO.
THE 1971 PURE PONTIACS

Finnnt Ing-lnsutonce 
Oeiivety— Seivko

WE LOAN money on New or Us«l 
MoWle Homes. First Federo! Savings & 
Loon, too Main, 367 S2S2. _____

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.

UNDERCOAT  
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

*19.95
G«od Thra Ceb. 28th 

Regular $22.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

ffifatia

192 HP ENGINE

$1897
JIM M Y HOPPER 

TO Y O TA
511 Gregg 267-2555

T H E  G R A N D  V IL L E  

A  TR U E  L U X U R Y  C A R  

A T  A  SENSIBLE PRICE.

MOBILE HOME Insuronce too high even 
wllti large hall deductible? Coll A. J. 
PIrkle Insuronce tor lui! coveroge rotes. 
>7<M3. ________________ _

TRUCKS FOR S.4LE M-9
136* CHEVROLET U  TON Hep von; 
Alto 1*66 Chevrolet Wton. Both used 
for service trucks. Coll 267-5144 or 263- 
*402
1*6t DODGE OlOO PICKUP. Long bed. 
textured roof, 225 cubic Inch slant 6 
engine, stondord shift, radio, hooter. 
Only *1550. Dewey Roy, Inc., 1*07 Eosi 
3rd.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1*6* PONTIAC GTO, 400 cu. In. *ngiiw 
outomotic shut, mog wheels, power 
steering, power broket, S2200i 363-3241.

FRIDAYS BARGAIN BUY!

$1967 OLDS 98 CUSTOM 4-DOOR HT.
Finished in a beautiful blue with white 
top and an custom bine Interior, local 
one owner with very low mileage and 
fully equipped with power and air, lots 
of new car warranty left. Was $2295

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
463 SCURRY PHONE 263-7854

2095
AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FUR SALK MIO
1*60 CADILLAC COUPE DeVMIe, power
windows, Stott, broket and 
four new tires. 1200 Wright.

steering, olr.

1*57 CHEVROLET 2-OOOR 
363-3MI.

Hardtop. Coll

M TRAILERS

SALE OR Trade —  1*64 Pontloc Bonne
ville, leaded, new tires, good cenditien. 
603 East IWl, 367-634«.

M-18 TRAILERS

HONEY BEE
Camper Monufocturers— Guollty BR. 
Pickuo Cdmpers— Wholesale a  RetolL

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
BELOW DEALER COST 

710 S. Main, Seminole, Tex. 
(915) 758-3091, 758 2306

Dealer Inguirle* Invlfgd

M12

1971 OPEL
GM'S LDW EST PRICE ECDNOMY 
CAR DESIGNED FDR EURDPEAN  
PERFDRMANCE AND AMERICAN  

BUDGETS. DPEL 1900 RALLYE

1IO UDAY RAM BLER
Tiowgf Tiollors

VACATIONER -  Trgvolgr -  Rambler. 
OMy a few TOt M I •- beftw buiiyl 
We need good uted lieller er camper 
irodalns.

MObERN nOMTIAC-OLDS 
IH 3B Al Lomor, »egelwat«r, Tfx. 

33SS401, SwBdfWOtw  —  «7X4111, AMIeno

NO O TH ER  SMALL CAR GIVES YOU SO 2— 1970

M UCH FOR YOUR DOLLAR. OPELS A T
D O N 'T BUY A N Y  SMALL CAR U N TIL  YOU TREMENDOUS
TE S T  DRIVE AN OPEL. SOLD AND  SERV- 
ICED BY OVER 2,000 BUICK DEALERS.

SAVINGS.

JACK LEWIS OPEL
463 SCURRY PHONE 26^7354 \

C A N T  USE IT?
, I '

SELL ITI Con 26S-7931

I
I
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Beer Cans Hint
New T exas Brag

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Tex
ans may be the biggest con
sumers of beer per capita in the 
United States—if their trash tells 
the story, says a polution re
search group.

According to a national sur
vey recently conducted among 
housewives, it was indicated 
that the homemakers of this 
state dispose of more beer cans 
per capita than any other state.

The survey was made by Sci
entific Pollution Control Corp.

TTie survey was to graph a 
chart of the nation’s major 
waste items as a guide to gov
ernments and industry in work
ing out the most efficient dis
posal methods.

Theodore Kaish, president of 
SPC, noted, for example, that

. .while collection of waste 
per week is now less frequent 
than in previous years, at the 
same time, con.sumer consump
tion of goods of all types is in
creasing.” He adds that it ‘‘ne
cessitates the greatest amount 
of organization in handUng waste 
both at its source and for col
lection.”

Texas residents dispose of 104 
million cans of beer per year or, 
based on adult population fig
ure —15 cans each adult per 
year.

Other survey findings:
Discarded washing machines 

lead all household bulk waste.
Discarded containers of cos

metics including metal and 
plastics outrank containers of 
medicines and vitamins.

Families of higher income, 
110.000 per year and over, ac-

cumulate less waste than lower 
income families.

Married couples without chil
dren accumulate more trash 
than families with children.

There is a striking correlation 
in the frequency of disposal of 
hairspray cans and champagne 
bottles.

'Pudgy' Tires 
Measure Rolls 
To Senate

Houston's Toll 
Road Idea Nixed
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous

ton City Council unanimously 
rejected Mayor Louie Welch’s 
resolution authorizing construc
tion of a toll road through the 
city’s east end.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment said two weeks ago it 
would be more than 10 years 
before a freeway could be con
structed in the area. The toll 
road could be built in about 
four years, Welch said, and 
could be paid for and become 
a freeway in that time, Welch 
said last week.

Councilman Frank Mancuso, 
who represents the area, said 
he has had thousands of letters 
against the project and not one 
for it.

'Gold' Falls From Pecon
/ I

Trees Oh Texas Pen Farm
SUGAR LAND, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas convicts pick up thou 
sands of dollars for the state 
treasury e^ch year when the pe 
cans start to fall. 
l ‘‘It’s like picking up gold,’ 

says Tom M. Drew, marketing 
agent for the Texas Department 
of Corrections.

The “gold” falls from hun
dreds of thousands of pecan 
trees on farm acreage that 
makes up the Texas (nrison farm 
system.

The pecan trees aren’t cultl 
vated. They grow in abundance 
along dark bottom land and are 
left to themselves until it’s time

to harvest the pecans.
Some years the inmates gath

er up to 200,000 pounds of pe
cans, Drew says. Other years 
the crop is not so good.

“This was a short season," he 
says, “with only about 80,000 
pounds of pecans."

The small size pecans are fa 
vored by the pecan fbod indus
try because of their high oil 
content and flavorful meat.

Makers of candy, cookies, 
cakes and ice cream submit 
sealed Uds for the pecans.

Ten thousand pounds of pe
cans were kept for the prison 
system this season and the rest

took in $30,000.
Part of the harvesting success 

is that the pecans fall at the 
end of the growing season of 
cultivated crops, \raich means 
there is plenty of manpower to 
pick them.

“They start falling along in 
October or November ana we 
usually don’t  pick them up until 
the first frost,” Drew says.

Drew says the revenue from 
the pecans is never counted on. 
It’s kind of a sideline. If it bits, 
it’s good, and if it doesn’t  you 
haven’t lost anything.”

Ella Is No. 1
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ella 

Fitzgerald has w (M1- the Down- 
beat magazine poll as No. 1 
female jazz vocalist for 18 
straight years. The poll is a 
write-in by subscribers.

Hè Refuses 
To  Set Bond
HOUSTON (AP) -  A mara

thon hearing closed its 19th day 
when Dist. Judge Dan E. Wal
ton refused to set bond for Auer 
llano Silva, charged with mur
der in the beating death of a 
real estate saleswoman.

The hearing opened Jan. 4, as 
Silva’s attorneys attempted to 
get bond set or the 20-year-old 
house painter indicted in the 
Nov. 17 beating death of Mrs. 
June Grove Gleason, 38.

During the hearing Judge 
Walton also ruled that a state
ment Silva rave sheriff’s off
icers about the crime would be

admitted into evidence. Silva 
had claimed he had not given 
the statement voluntarily but 
had done so after officers al
legedly said they would beat 
him unless he confessed to the 
crime.

A trial date for Silva has not 
been set.

Horse(y) Claim
HOUSTON (AP) — L. B. Har

ris of Houston said he wants the 
city of Houston to reimburse 
him for his horse.

He filed a claim seeking $500, 
charging that a city surveying 
crew knocked down a fence and 
that the horse ran free and was 
killed by a car.

The city council denied the 
claim on the advice of the city 
legal department.

Oil Well Fire 
Costs $30 Million
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

Shell Oil Co. said today that an 
11-week-old fire at its platform 
10 miles off the Louisiana coast 
has cost the company nearly 
$30 million.

A company spokesnum said 
the cost of killing the wells set 
ablaze by the Dec. 1 explosion 
was about $210.000 daily with 
no prospects of bringing the fire 
under control until mid-March. 
The loss to the platform alone 
was estimated at $15 million 

The platform, long since melt-

AUSTIN (AP) — A biU that 
would require car tires to have 
at least l-16th of an inch of 
tread to pass the annual vehicle 
inspection has been approved 
by the Senate jurisprudence 
committee.

The committee gave unani
mous approval to the bill and 
sent it to the Senate floor for 
debate.

Also included in the bill, spon
sored by Sen. 0. H. “ Ike” Har
ris of Dallas, are inspections of 
directional s is a ls  and wind
shields and reinspections of ve
hicles or trailers after they 
have been damaged.

Joe White, Department of 
Public Safety technician, 
showed a film in which a car 
with good tires took 160 feet to 
stop on wet pavement at 40 
miles an hour, whereas a car 
with slick tires took 225 feet.

“Tires have been a leading 
factor in vehicle defects for a 
number of years,” White said.

Sen. Wilham Moore of Bryan 
.said the way to reduce automo
bile insurance rates was through 
the Harris bill.

The committee also approved 
a bill by Sen. Murray Watson 
of Waco that would allow a man 
accused of a felony to waive 
the right to a grand jury indict
ment in non-capital cases.

Watson said accused persons 
sometimes are unable to make 
bond and have to stay in jail 
up to six months waiting for the 
next grand Jury to convene.

A subcommittee approved and 
sent to the full committee a bilL| 
by .Sen Mike McKool of Dallasod to the level of the Gulf of 

Mexico, had connections with 22'that would make common law 
oil and gas wells. Ten caught' marriages between underage
fire and the othere apparently 
were shut off by automatic safe
ty valves.
’ Mobil rigs have drilled relief 

wells to lull off five wells.
By the time the other five ¡16 and 19 and

persons voidable.
McKool said an attorney gen 

eral's opinion on the famil 
code passed by the 1969 Legis
lature held that boys between

rls between 14
are brought under control Shell:and 18 could file with county 
expects to spend another $5 mil-clerks a declaration of marriage 
bon. 1 without their parents’ consent.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I T1̂™ ©♦ «ddreu 
5 Dramatis

personae 
9 Sarape 

U  Just 
J5 Kittenish 
W Son helmet
17 Comtituent part
18 Anamas
19 Relating to
20 Hitieous 

experience
22 Conquers
23 Jittery
24 Ahead of time 
26 Rest
29 Owing
30 Berry
33 Reproduce tr

writiryg
38 Inflection
39 Bumpk in
40 Marine deposit
41 Ballot
42 Jobless
43 Top-her-v
45 Exclamatiort
46 Rsther thm
47 Wriggler
48 Chaplain
50 Canine accessory 
55 Of the throat 
58 Sivageness
61 Nautical term
62 Greek letter
63 Angered
64  Cache
65 Arabran port

66  Watery *op
67 Comfortable
68 Minus
69 kelandK «o rk i

OOW N

1 Avend
2 Orphan girl
3 Pur m a ram
4 Legends
5 Serene
6 Diya's forse
7 Frrghter»
8 Shabby
9 Solid

10 Term of 
endearment
Zoo depuerts 

I 2 Departed 
13 Allows 
21 Sawbucks 
25 French ladies' 

levee, 17th-18<h 
century 

27 Grant 
Commorsty 
spoken of

33

II

28

30 Bortnet
31 Poker tern*
32 Dandelion or 

the like 
Spruce

34 Impolite
35 Clever
36 Bom
37 Umbrage
38 Govemmere 

board abbr.
44 Sparstsh pot 
46 Robust
48 Arvatyte 

grammatically
49 Gnaw mto
51 Upper crust
52 Ventilated
53 Lieu
54 Mythical serperu
55 silt
56 As far as 2 w
57 Soil
59 Redskin tribe
60 Browns

1 2 3 T T « 7 l “ '
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C O N V E R S A TIO N

COLLEGE PARK

Op«n Daily 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER  

Op«n Daily 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

Prices Effective One Day Only 
Friday, February 12

NO LA Y A W A YS ON TH IS  SALE MERCHANDISE

HEARTS

14.b.

Bag

Compara 

at 39t

C O M IC  V A L E N T IN E
Chocolates

By Brach 

8 Oz. Fun 

and Colorful 

Covar.

t »/
V ' L  .

COMPARE A T  77t EACH

N O W

BATH TOWELS
FINE Q U A L ITY  C O TTO N  TER R Y  

B A TH  TO W ELS IN ASSORTED SOLID COLORS 
NOW  A T  TH IS  FA N TA S TIC  PRICE

*
EA.

W HILE T H E Y  LAST  

Limit 4 Par Customar

LADIES'

P A N T Y  
HOSE 
99*

DISH CLOTHS
Baautiful bright color 

stripas chaor up 

your kitchan sink 

10( valu#

LINCOLN
Limit 
12 Par 
Customer

PENNIES

W ASH  C LO TH
12“ xl2''

Fine Quality Cotton Tarry  

Assortad Solid Colors

Record
Albums

STEREO AND  MONO

0 0

Compara at 2 for 25c

LIM IT  

12 PER 

CUSTOMER

LINCOLN

PENNIES

2 0 -G A LLO N  G A L V A N IZ E D

Trash Can
Rustproof 

Laakproof 

For Yaars 

of

Dependabla 

Sarvica. 

Replaça old 

ugly trash 

cans now 

at this 

special

price

COMPARE 

A T  ^  

$2.47 . .

Limit EA.

. 1 0
 ̂ ROU

G O LD EN  T  

10-Roll

Toilet

Golden T Clock
Radio

Solid State AM  
No. 11-313T

nil«»»**'

W AKE TO  MUSIC 

COMPARE A T  $12.88

2 Lincoln Bills
OR $10.00

LIM IT 1 PER CUSTOMER
D

'.Pnwiiy 
. pfui
.  t n t  
lATimOOM 
‘ TISSUE

LINCOLN  

PENNIES 

LIM IT 2

A
12

REGULARS

LINCOLN

PENNIES

FABRIC SHOPS
\l D O U B L E

K N IT
100% Dacron® Polyastar 54"— 60" 

Wido Doublad & Rollad. Machino 

Washabla. Plaint & Fanciat

Compara

at

$3.99 Yd.
Yd.
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With Her
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  

Mrs. George C. Wallace, the 
vivacious, dark-eyed brunette 
who is Alabama’s new first 
lady, says the governor wooed 
her with “that old-time kind of 
courting.”

“It was last spring when he 
first started courting,” said 
Cornelia Wallace, 32, who mar
ried the 51-year-old Wallace, 
widower and the father of four, 
two weeks before bis inaugura
tion Jan. 18.

“He came to the house with 
his children but we didn’t go 
out much. Frankly, neither of 
us wanted to be exposed to all 
the publicity.

“His children were promoting 
us. He was very depressed after 
Lurleen’s death and they were 
worried about him,” she said. 
“They had a lot to do with us 
getting married.”

Mrs Wallace, smartly clad in 
a grey wool dress and high 
black boots, spoke warmly in 
an interview of the governor’s 
first wife, Lurleen, who died 
May 8, 1968. after a two-year 
bout with cancer.

Lurleen succeeded Wallace as 
governor when his first term 
expired in January, 1967, and 
became the first woman in Ala
bama and the third in the na
tion to head a state government.

“C.eorge felt comfortable with 
me,’’ said the new first lady. 
“We’ve always known each 
other ’’

(AP WiREPHOTÔ)

IN TUNE — Mrs. George Wallace, who says her husband feels “comfortable” with her, plays 
her guitar at the Governor’s Mansion in Montgomery, Ala. The new first lady of Alabama 
sings and plays country and western music. She has written several folk ballads. Mrs. Wal
lace now confines her music to family relaxation.

A rts -C ra fts  Sessions  
W il l  P re c e d e  E xh ib it
Two special meetings on arts 

and crafts, to prepare for the 
May exhibit, have been sched
uled by the Airport Home 
Demonstration Club. The first 
will be held at 1:30 p.m., Feb. 
12 in the home of Mrs. B. A. 
Bunn, and the second will be

Dr. Smith 
Gives Talk 
On 'Vision'

held in March.
The announcement was made 

at last week’s meeting in the 
agent’s office with Mrs: Bill 
Gaskins as hostess and Mrs. 
Roy Spivey giving the devotion. 
Mrs. Gaskins gave the council 
delegate’s report.

The program, “Just in Case 
You Think You’re Normal,’’ 
was given by the HD agent, 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford. She 
presented a speech by Dr. Mur-!| 
ray Banks outlining what makes' § 
a well-adjusted person. He su g -|| 
gested making the most of what 11- 
one has, having new and in -i| 
teresting goals, living each d a y || 
as though it were the last, n o t '| 

“Vision involves a lot more ^®*ng a perfectionist, knowing j  
than seeing 20-20,” said Dr. how to live with yourself and |  
Harold Smith 'Tuesday evening ^he ability to laugh at
as he explained the seeing proc- hfo- He concluded by saying 
ess to the Gay Hill P a r e n t - 1 ^hat a well-adjusted person ha^ 
Teacher Association. “educated heart.”

Mrs Fred Jones will host the 
next meeting, when the speaker 
will be Chaplain I.ee Butler of 
Big Spring Stale Hospital.

LeBoeuf Loundry
111 E. 2nd St.

Starting Feb. 15th we wiU 
be open from 7:M A.M. • 
1I:N P.M. 7 days a week. 
There will be an attendant 
on duty.

G IF T S
O F L O V E . . .

The guest speaker’s talk was 
followed by a playlet, “Room 
for All,” by Mrs. George Ar
cher’s fifth and sixth grade 
classes. They also won the room 
count.

Mrs. Gaskins demonstrated 
the making of two kinds of 
flowers; the first made of bread 
slices and white glue shaped 
like small roses. The second 
arrangement was roses made of

Mrs. Jack Brown, district vicei^hree-inch squares of satin and
president, announced that thei L’orduroy.___________________
PTA spring conference will be
held March 29 at Sacred Heart 
Youth Center, Big Spring. 
Reeistration will beghi at 9 a.m.

Elected to the nominating 
committee were Mrs. J. M. 
Wilson, Mrs. S. C. Rhoton Jr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Junek. Another

FSA H ears  A dvice  
On C ivil Service
Bill Brooks, chief of personnel 

at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, detailed what civil

Give Love Gifts from p 

her favorite shop . . . they | H H
are sure to please. |

P ant Suits •  Robes 1

L in g e rie •  Dresses 1 H  i
Pants •  Blouses 1

Injured Cowboy 
May Come Home
KNOTT (SC) — Word has 

been received that Gerald 
Wooten, injured at the Fort 
Worth rodeo, may be returned 
to his home in Big Spring next 
week.

Guests of the Edgar Herms’ 
recently were her ¿ster, Mrs. 
Effie Watkins, Loraine; a sister- 
in law, Mrs. Ethel Richburg, 
Colorado City; and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Kay Williams, and 
family.

The Hilton Witt family, 
Ackerly, spent the weekend in 
San Angelo with his mother, 
Mrs. Lejojce Witt.

The Dalton Wrights have re
turned from visiting the Ray
mond Wrights, Las Cruces, 
N M .

Mrs. Larry Shaw underwent 
major surgery 'Tuesday at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital. At the Shaw home now 
are her mother, Mrs. J N. Hin
son. and her sister, Mrs E. L. 
Lawson. Lubbock, and expected 
Friday are the Shaw’s son-in- 
law and daughter, the Lawrence 
Lepards. Lubbock, who will also 
%isit his parents, the Waymon 
Lepards. Sand Springs. Earlier 
in the week, the Ixiuis Stumps, 
Hobbs, N M., were guests in the 
Shaw home.

Memorial Honors 
Mrs. S. McComb

A donation was made to the 
cancer society in memory of 
Mrs Sam McComb when the 
Past Matrons Club. Order of 
Eastern Star Chapter 67, met 
Tuesday in the Downtown Tea 
Room.

Members reported 85 visits to 
the sick during the past month.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. D. D. 
Dyer and Mrs. Isla Davis. The 
invocation was by Mrs. Albert 
Davis.

Mrs. Ocie Mason presided and 
a p p o i n t e d  Mrs. Charles 
Dunagan, Mrs. Paul Carroll and 
Mrs. Ara Cunningham to the 
visiting committee for March.

The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
March 9 in the tea room. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Joe 
Hayden, Mrs. Rogers Hefley 
and Mrs. George Pittman.

Pantomime Asks 
Age-Old Question
A pantomime, “Will You Love 

Me When I’m Old?”, was 
presented 'Tuesday to the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge by Mrs. 
G. C. Beck. Mrs. Jim Ferguson 
and Mrs. Homer Petty.

Meeting in the lOOF Hall, 
Mrs. K. C. Webb, noble grand, 
presided. Members reported 92 
visits to the sick. Mrs. T. A. 
M e l t o n ,  district deputy 
president, gave lodge instruc
tion.

“Sweetheart” songs were 
played by Mrs. Jessie Barker, 
pianist,> and a box of valentine 
candy was awarded as a door 
prize. Serving refreshments 
were Mrs. Jones Lamar, Mrs. 
J. C. Pye and Mrs. D. L. 
Rodricks. 'The next meeting is 
at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday in the 
IOOF|I»Il

s t

Duplicate Players Slate 
Midland Charity Games
Duplicate bridge players, 

meeting Wednesday at Big 
Spring Country Club, were re
minded of the nation-wide 
charity games scheduled March 
19. The Permian Basin Unit of 
the American Contract Bridge 
Association will hold its game 
in Midland that evening at the 
Elks Lodge. 1000 Cuthtert. The

charge will be 12.50 per player, 
with proceeds going to charity.

Four tables were in play 
Wednesday with Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington and Mrs. J. H. Fish 
placing first. Other winners 
were Mrs. J. H Parks and Mrs. 
'Travis Reed, second; and Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary and Mrs. D. A. 
Brazel, third.

Stresses Esplanades 
In Garden Planning

committee, appointed to choose I offers for .secretaries
a Life Membership recipient, i s K u ^ s t  sh ak er 
comprised of W .  Hollis ‘h®
Puckett, Mrs. Jack Buchanan
and Mrs. Archer. I^eettag was held at Hov/arf

George Archer issued an inv i-i^^"|y  Junior College with 
tation for people to visit Head l °*̂ ® presiding.
Start at any time. Prayer wasi 
led by Mrs. Archer. i k

Refreshments were served by' I O  T O U l  
Mrs. Dois Ray, Mrs. R. L. . . .
Guevara and Mrs. DeU M e - Y Q | 0 r - | ^ | f - , 0

r * i r r l i i  H n n a f / ^ c  T The next meeting will be held 
v - i f U f C  L / U f i u i C 5  I  U  a t 2 pm ., March 5, in ob-

C u s h i o n s  servance of Texas Public School
r w eek.

an(d o th e r

Z )k e  C a â u a l  S h o p p e
1107
11th Place

Relates Origin Of'The Martha Foster Circle 
donated |10 for pew cushions 
at Wesley United Methodisti i #  i , •  /
Church, during a meeting 'Tues-I Y alentine  S U a y  
day in the home of Mrs. Abbie'
Anderson, 1306 Main. | The origin of Valentine’s Day

Miss Helen Ewing presided, was related by Mrs. Marion 
and the devotion was by Mrs.|Mangum Tuesday evening at a 
Alta King, reading from the| meeting of Big Spring Rebekah
“Upper Room.” Study on the 
Book of Psalms was led by Mrs. 
T. C. Richard.son, and Mrs. 
Jessie Barker led the prayer.

'The next meeting is at 9:30 
a m., Feb. 16, in the home of| 
Mrs King. 702 E. I2th. |

Lodge 284 in the lOOF HaU 
The program was dedicated 

to the lodge mother, Mrs. Gene 
Crenshaw, and the lodge sweet
heart, Leroy Unger.

In observance of the anniver-

C lu b  B ake Sale 
Slated S atu rday

I Pants
L in g e rie
Robes

Lovely G if t  
S u g g e s tio n s .. .

Dresses •  Tops 
•  P an t Suits 
K n it  Su its

Esplanades were stre.ssed by 
Mrs 'Thom Evans in a pro
gram. “ Beautiful Lawns and 
Shrubs,” which she gave 
Wednesday morning for the 
Oasis Garden Club in the home 
of Mrs. Alton Marwitz, 1611 
Osage. Mrs. Evans suggested 
various landscape designs and 
gave advice on plant care.

The second part of the pro
gram was given by Mrs. W. 
F. Taylor who created a dried 
arrangement and explained its 
construction.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Evans, schedule chairman, 
announced that “Sound of 
Silence” has been chosen as 
theme of the club’s placement 
show which will be held in April 
or May.

Mrs R. L Reasor was wel
comed as a guest 'The cohostess 
was Mrs. R G. Sinder.

On March 10, the club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Dale 
Smith, 2705 Crestline, to hear 
a program on patios and ter
races.

A tten d  Rites

Out-of-town persons attending 
funeral services Saturday for 
Peter Paul Van Pelt were How
ard Lowe, Monahans; Mrs. 
Alma Williams, Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Snowden, Kerrville; 
EM Snowden, San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Snowden, Arling
ton; and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Taylor, Coahoma. From Odessa 
were Joe Means, Rod Ivey, 
Harold Green, Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Irving, Dick Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Evans and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Francell.

sary of Abraham Lincoln’s 
¡birthday, a brief biography was 
presented by Mrs. Mary Brown.

Mrs, T. V. Neal, noble grand, 
presided, and Mrs. Earl Wilson 
was presented a grand lodge  ̂

¡certificate for a perfect semi-j 
'The Wives and Mothers of annual report. The presentation! 

Vietnam Servicemen will holdjwas by Mrs. A. G. Hall, lodge' 
a bake sale Saturday from 9 deputy.
a m. to 5 p.m., at the Highland] Refreshments were 'served; 
Center Mall, All proceeds will from a table decorated in the 
be used for postage on packages|valentine»motif. |
to servicemen in Vietnam.
Anyone wishing to donate baked 
goi^s may bring them to the 
mall Saturiay.

lOlcià H IG H L A N D  C EN TE R

For Your Valentine!
A  Lovely

Tell City

Rocker
Boston Rocker 

In Mapio

$44.25
In Colors

$47.00
It's oasy to chooso tho

right rocker. Wo have a complota

soloction of stylos.

Carter's Furniture
100-Mi lo Froo Dolivory 

100-110 Runnels

CALLING ALL

HOME MAKERS 

By Ted Hatfield

Every suc
cessful busi
ness is based 
u p o n  public 
confidence and 
good w i l l .
'These things 
c a n n o t  be 
bought. They 
m u s t  b e  
“earned”.

The public knows that cer
tain stores are recognized as 
“reputable” and others are 
not.

And what is the secret in
gredient of this important 
thing which every s t o r e  
wants — a good reputation? 
It is many things. It is re
flected in everything the 
owner and his employes do 
in their business dealings 
and even in their civic and 
social activities.

It is the way the phone is 
answered. It is created by 
the type of advertising a 
firm does; by the service 
given to customers; by the 
manner complaints are hand
led; by the courteous and 
helpful attention given to 
customers by everyone from 
the sales people to the de
livery men; by those little 
things “above and beyond 
the call of duty” which every 
customer remembers — and 
— every good business man 
tries to do.

And. of course, it is the 
big things — good merchan
dise, fair prices, and inte
grity. You just can’t beat 
this combination.

G O O D
H O U S EK EEP IN G

216 MAIN 
Dial 267-63N

m o n e y  do  w a s t e
That’s what “paying later” with a 

credit card can cost you. That’s what “buy
ing later” with the saved up cash can save 
you.

Truth In Spending. When you use a 
credit card to buy things, you’re using some
one else’s money. And they’re going to get 
paid for it. So after a month, they start 
collecting interest from you.

Join the cash savers instead. Put off
buying for a few months, and get ready. 
Pay money into your own Savings Account,

or “Spending Account”, as systematically as 
though you were paying a credit card debt. 
As you’re saving up, we’ll be paying you 
our generous earnings on your money.

And while you’re at it, maybe the store 
will give you a cash discount —  which is 
something else you’ll never get with a 
credit card.

Open your Savings Account this week, 
and make as many withdrawals as you wish 
from youi* new Spending Account.

500 MAIN ST. 

PH. 267-8252

W H E R E  S A V IN G  IS EASY

i
V  V
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Production Gain 
Despite Cutback
Despite a sharp cutback in! 

mining and industrial deliveries, 
llie  Colorado River Municipal 
Water District still showed a 
slight gain in production during 
January.

Cities took 722,582.000 gallons, 
a gain of 58.27 per cent for' 
the month. A good part of this 
w a s  represented in the 
224.964,000 gallons going to 
Midland, which was not a cus
tomer a year ago. Mining and 
Industrial users accounted for 
183.569,741 gallons, down 60.70 
per cent from January, 1970.

0  d es s a used 272,400,000 
gallons, up 1121 per cent; Big 
Spring 167,104,000, up 4.88; | 
Sn y d e r 56,209,000; Stanton 
1,835,000, down 5.52; and 
Midland 224,964,000.

Of the 183.569,000 gallons, 
going to the oil companies and 
industries, about 138 million, or 
roughly 75 per cent, was in low 
quality of nun-potable water. An 
example of this was in the 88 
million gallons produced from 
salt water wells for SACROC,

Ex-Wite Of Lord 
Seeking Divorce
LONDON (AP) — Mrs. Stan 

ley Donen has divorced the 
American film director on the 
ground of the “ irretrievable; 
breakdown" of their marriage.| C O M  t  L 0 S 6

The decree entered Wednes-' 
day was one of the first won un
der Britain’s new Divorce Re
form Act legalizing this ground 
for dissolution of a marriage.

Mrs Donen. American-bom 
but now a Bntish citizen, for
merly was the wife of Lord 
Beattv

CHESHAM, England (AP) — 
'Pensioner Charlie Winfield, 94, 
is known as “the champ of the 
Chiltems” — no one can beat 
him at draughts. He’s been 
playing 90 years and all his 
friends are fed up wrlth losing.

Prisoner Suffered 'Too  
Many Bruises To  Count'
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. ( . \P ) -  

A medical examiner has testi
fied'that a 24-year-old prisoner 
suffered 16 multiple fractures of 
the nbs before he died two 
years ago in the Bexar County 
jail at San .Antonio.

Bexar ''ounty Medical Exam
iner Ruben Santos testified 
Wedresday at the murder trial 
( /  Alfred Garza Jr.

Ga.*ta and six others are 
earned  in *he Aug 9. 1969,

2
‘aid an autopsy also 

r^ eal-ed PerKins had too many 
* :ount. massive hem- 

'.-T -k^’ Z of the chest, punc- 
:f y/.n !ung.s and cuts to 

tre, Ir.er ar.d intestines. 
i . ' '  \  Garcia o\’er-

2 yryn-e request and al- 
.ed  tn^t p..tures taken of 

> r - r r '‘" vd;- before the autop- 
} >  pre'ented in court
■r..i

cea-- Michael B Perkins in 
2.1 ce’J

I .A prosecution witness, John 
A. Carpenter, 56, of San Anton- 

'io, testified he watched as Gar
za and other prisoners beat and 
kicked Perkins on several occa
sions during three days before 
Perkins died

Carpenter said Perkins w-as 
forced to perform unnatural sex 
acts.

Garza and other defendants 
tied a towel around Perkins’ 
neck and said they were going 
to hang him from a jail bar or 
bunk in their 24-man cell, Car
penter said.

The beating and stomping at
tacks continued. Carpenter said, 
and at one time Perkins clasped 
his hands in front of him as if 

'to pray and begged not to be 
beaten.

Carpenter said Perkins was 
taken from the cell on a stretch
er about noon of the third day 
of the beatings.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GCREN

CORIIN ON BRIDGE
H GOREN

It 'V- k -w
b o L ' ' E a s t  deals. 

.SOUTH 
a  L J 1» 7 4 
' <• 11 
• Z '
b i a s

*  X K 8 4 t

A 1»
*  18 «

lite l/IUUlllr

,e<i ■ i , .  f‘‘
L lij.i . luiii • 111 

f  K I t . 4i' . ji* UK Mil e-- i' 
uiUmKivI'u wiu. a

choice ('f Sllaii«;̂ !- . u.tuuri 
te  iry tv ’»tdj liii up^AaiUon 
in*'' inakiny a- eriot by 
means o' sonu psychomgital 
maueuver, or sbould h« fall 
back or a true play lor Uie 
hand* South, in today ' aix 
Qiade contract, tried to out
fox his opponents, but Uiev

Eroved to be too resourteiul 
im
West opened fire with the 

five of diaroctfid.s and Ea.‘t 
put up the jack to dislodge 
declarer’s ace. To South, it 
•ppeared that in the absence 
•f  some highly favorable 
distribuUoD In clubs, his best 
bope for fuccess lay in 
persuading the opponents to 
fpep up that suit for him. Re 
l td  a heart to the ace.

and niilad the 
n ta rm  Ttrunps w e

drawn in two rounds ending 
up in the dummy and the 
queen of hearts was trumped 
out. Having completed Me 
stripping operstions, he now 
exited with the ten of die- 
monds. If the d e f e n d e r s  
thought thst be was out of 
diamonds, they m i g h t  be 
persueded to make a favor* 
able return.

West carefully followed to 
declarer’s diamond play with 
the three, permitting his 
pa'toer to win the trick with 
the queen East hsd been 
wntefamg the spots ctoeely 
and oheerving that his part- 
né' had led the five orig- 
maliv he was qmck to note 
tnat ttw lour of diamoode was 
missing Mentally assigning 
th»t card u> the declarer, 
Eat* exited with the deuce of 
Oiamondî South we« obliged 
io piay Uw- ciube himself sod, 
eveniualiy he had to cODceda 
a iriCK u the suit

The heieuoer s elertocas is 
coriainly ic be commended, 
ui* It I? uur optniofi ttud 
u « C h i i « r >  approach was dts- 
Uhctiv naive, inasmuch as toe 
had a true andpsay 1er lus 
cuntrisc’ After winning ttoe 
diamond lead, toe eboukl draw 
Irump iiumsdiately and ttoao 
finesse the queen of toearts. 
IKTicn the finesse works, toe 
can discard a diamond from 
his IuukI 00 the ace ef nearis. 
Tlie last 'iicart is ruffed and, 
when South aaiis wUh ten ef 
diamond' he will now force 
the oppoueots to either open 

the club suit or else give 
turn a ruft-aod-sluff By the 
simpie device of playing for 
split ciul' honors, be can 
avoid iocuif a trkfc to tiae 
suit, and his slam will coiae 
b m e

15 million from the diversion 
of highly mineralized water 
from the river above Colorado
City.

Total production for the
month, reported Paschall Odom, 
assistant general manager, was 
906,131,741 gallons, an increase 
of 1.38 per cent over January 
a year ago.

Adult Education 
Course Offered
A free adult basic education 

program will be offered by the 
Forsan public schoob in
c ooperation with the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Any adult in the Forsan area 
who is 18 years old or older 
and needs instruction on the 
basic fundamentals of reading, 
math or English is eligible.

Registration for the no-cost 
program will be open in the 
Forsan High School building 

'until Feb. 26, 1971. Classes will 
: be held two nights a week from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Any interested person should 
see H. D. Smith, superin
tendent, or J. F. Poynor at the 

¡Forsan High School. Telephone 
inumbers are: Forsan 341 or Big 
Spring 263-6571.

\

PEN FED BEEF  
CHUCK

SAVE 20f LB.R O A S T ____
R 0 1 I I V »  S T E A K i n i -  a O

STEAKr- *1*»
BONELESS

R IB -E Y E  S TE A K S LB.. $1.69

ROAST r  85 
ROAST r  75 
ROAST 
ROAST r  8 9 '
CLIJR STEAKF

ARM
ROUND
LB..........

OUR
PRICE

L B .. . .

GROIIXD REEF GROUND
FRESH
HOURLY

GRADE
A
FRESH, LB.

COLUMBIA

RACOX
23 '

PORTERHOUSE STEAK l. $129

S ®

I

2 iCcx 99* 
69*

SAUSAGE Ï T Î i . ..........

GROUND BEEFlYaT l.

R IR S. ™
1-LB.
TR A Y
PACK

. N N

BACON
SWIFT’S 
PREMIUM, LB. 59*

G R EEN  B E A N S
. . .  5  Can« $ 1GREEN G IA N T  

303 CAN .........

CHUCK

R O A ST
59‘BLADE  

C U T  
LB........

O nK K N
b t a m r s

Tomato Wedges S ' 3 / $ l

ORANGE JUICE
CANSWholesun Frozen 

303 Can...............

SHORTENING liT" 59

EGGS
GREEN B E A N S i- 4 303

CANS

Peaches
HUN T'S  

300 CAN

4  .or S ' !

TOMATOES 3N CAN

PORK & BEANS GIANT NO. 2

4  CANS S I

4 cans $ 1

C o r n E “  5 1*1
From The I  f  p!? 
K itc h e n ...! Ea. $1.29

MISSION
363 CAN

CATSUP 26-OZ.

5  FOR 5 1  

3  FOR $ 1

G EBHARD T  

G IA N T, 24-OZ. CAN.CHILI
TOWELSILV 3 S

NEWSOMS
Sunday Is Valentine. Don't Forget!

f ’

i

Dr. Pc 
7-Up 6 
or " 
Pepsi-I

BELL PI 
CARR01 
EGGPL/ 
LETTUC 
Green 0 
BANAN;
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Low Prices On 
Furr's Beef . .

STEAK Round,/ Furr’s Proten 87r 
STEAK Sirloin, Furr’s Froten 87r
STEAK l i “”’ .$1.09
STEAK {i"-  |1 .0 9
C T C A I ^  Boneless, family style, f i Q c
^  I t A \ I X  burr’s Froten, Lb.................

fresh
dated

RIB S T EA K  r ; . .  8 7 '
C H U C K  S T E A K  =  6 7'

Y  {Extracted
IS-oz. Jar

PLUM JAM K
39* 
39*

PANCAKE M IX Æ V r”* 49* 
SYRUP in).'.'.’”.'":*............. 79*

Boneless Shoulder

8 9 'ROAST, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. . .

ROAST Round bone arm,
Furr's Froten, Lb...... 85« SHORT RIBS l.b.

Roost Shoulder i r ‘  79< STEW MEAT Lb.

KEEBLER COOKIES
Rich ’N Chip Coconut Chocolate Drops, Deluxe 
Grahams or Fudge Stripes, f i O c
Fkg.................................................. ^  FOR ®  ^

O R A N G E  JU IC E ==:" 8 i T
BLACK P EP P ER  29

" T  | \  I FROST, FRESH FROZEN, W  ^  C lPOT PItb b i  \

ROAST RUMP 89r
ROAST Texas pot, Furr's Froten 89<

FRYERS
2 9 '

FRYER PARTS

USDA Insp. 
Fresh Dressed 
Lb...................

BREASTS u 
THIGHS Meal., Lb,

Children’s

T O M A T O E S  
M E L L O R IN E  
P IN E A P P L E
EG G S
PIES 
G R E E N  B EA N

FOOD CLUB  

NO. 303 

CAN 5 I ’ 1
00

00

Choice, Lb...............

BACKS l>omplin,;s„ l.b.

79*
59*
63*
15*

39< 
7 1 *

GROUND BEEF 53<
FRANKS " i i t ' ................. 49<
BOLOGNA 50*
STEAKS 1.00
Steok Fingers ÌT Ì l iS s  1-00
C T C  A i f  Raiu-h sl)le. brflil or Krill. T O #0  I CAIV pi-oien, i.b.................

BEEF PATTIES 1.89
SAUSAGE  69*
HAMS Food dub, boneless can 2.99

3 l.b.

FARM PAC 

ASS'TD. FLAVORS 

V2 -GALLON

LIBBY'S CRUSHED  

20-OZ. CAN

29
29

G.tYLORD

Hominy
GOLDFN OR 
ELNA WHITE

No.
300
Can 10

USDA, GRADE A 

LARGE, DOZ.

MORTON, ASS'TD. CREAM, 

FRESH FROZEN, EA.

39
7 “^

C

C

V EG ETA B LE  JUICE

COCKTAIL
Food

Club

46-oz. Car3i’l

W E  G I V E  !;

GOLD 
BOND

STAMPS

Instant Potatoes
CAKE M IX  
DRESSING
• • • • a *//*■** I* V  II** ****** * * * * **•*•*

Dinners

FOOD

CLUB

13-OZ.

DUNCAN HINES 
ASSORTED FLAVORS, PKG

TH O U SAN D  ISLAND  
FOOD CLUB, 8-OZ.................

Sb F r o z t i  Foorfl^'

P I E S
Top Frost, fresh 
frozen, apple, 
peoch, cherry, 
pumpkin, mince or 
blueberry O O  
24 oz. pkg.

Dr. Peppers 
7-Up 
or
?epsi-Cola

6-Bottle Carton 

Plus Deposit 39c

p  FOOD CLUB  

^  C U T, NO. 

^  303 CAN 6 iM "
HI VI m
D O G  F O O D  1  | | C
No. 300 1

SCOTT

T O W E L S
LARGE ROLL 35'

Free Gold Bond 

Stamps at Furr's

*tdeem ywm m a lM  caupMi 
•t Fvrr't. Rtc**vt NS frt* 
0«M Sens Stampt •iRi CM>- 
pan. plat 1M fraa ilampt arith 
ts parctaM ar piara ana 
caapan. Caapant paaa Hbni 
Fa» 17.

S J S ^ O O

3 l $ 1 0 0

29'
Each

3 9 '
Morton, Fresh Frozen, Chicken, 
Beet, Turkey, Salisbury Steak, 
Meat Loaf, or Macaroni & Cheese

GREEN BEANS ir* 49'resh Frozen, 2#-oz.

COFFEE CREAMER *J¡* ' r  35*
MUFFINS

Ot.
Frnglish or Corn, Morton 
Fresh Frozen, Pkg.

HONEY BUNS Frozen. 9-oz. Pkg.

Neoltirir'Beaity Aid

Head &
Shoulders $4M 
5-oz. Jar ..

ALKA-SELTZER  
BUBBLE BATH

25's

M '  .• »Pt a * a ••.•a*.* M »

I ■ • r i '' •

• • • • •«• • 'a** •

43'
CAPRI, FLORAL  
LILAC, SPICE,
32 OZ.

Color Film ‘¿li .....79' Sego ' í i i r 5
Hair Thickner Prob'in. 4-o/. 93* Ben Gay ore a s e h 'v s  

O in t m e n t .  l ' , o z .

( hildren’s 
Aspirin 

SI. Joseph's

...........a : - : - ; ( y . . .  »?

• •••.*; a* Í ala* • • * • a p • »•-•*• *

G R A P EFR U IT  
CABBAGE 
P O T A T O E S
BELL PEPPERS

FRUITS & YEG ETABIES

TEXAS  

SW EET, LB.

I"  ;  ■ z 1 « . s r r TL \ : :•. •. .t c .» . •.I • p •  • • » § •«  ,*»alaa a • »*, a , * % a a  • • • • • * * * * » » a * t » * p * * * t * a  

1 0 ‘

36's 29' SPONGES
roi, $ 1 . 0 0

7 7 "

OFF

RLBBKR 
(•I.OVl'.S 

Topeo. I.ined

77'

2 PAt K MKDII M SIZK 
Popular favorite for dishes, glasses, 
spills & splatters, O Q t
Reg. 33f paek.........................

4 PACK HANDY SIZF)
Great in the Kiteh<‘n or 
bath. Reg. 4.3r paek...............

O-CEL-0
PURE C ELLULO SE

I TILITY SIZK SPONt.K
Just right for general household
eleaning tasks, 9 0 4
Reg. 31f eaeh ...........................
LARtiK SIZK SPONtiK 
Ideal for big eleaning Jobs, svalls, 
floors & ears, A Q 4
Reg. 59e each...........................

Retail
Price

FAN CY TEXAS  

GREEN

C
LBS. Scotties

White or Ass'td. Colors

ill

SHOP
RUSSET A LL  PURPOSE 

lO LB. B A G ......................

Facial 
Tissue 
200-Ct. Box

for

Pods, Lb...................

CARROTS 'c?a.XrElcb.............14*
EGGPLANT 29*
I c i T I I I ' C  915^
L k  I I U w C  Large Bunch, Eaeh ....................

Green Onions s.''r,d."'B.,cb . 3 for 29* 

BANANAS'¿¡ru...................... 10*

Yellow Onions ...........  7*
CUCUMBERS li':* 25*
LIMES 'IT*.?.'!!’,.......................39*
R O M  A  I M P  9 ^ ^i,argp Bunch, Eaeh .................

TURNIPS 19̂
RADISHES

10V2” SQUARE GRIDDLE

$4.49
Wear-Ever Hard Coat 
Avocado, Poppy, Harvest 
Blue, F3aeh ......................

FOR 19<

CHARCOAL r. 

ENERGINE

Rovai Oak Hardwood, 
ib. Bag ...................

MIRACL  ̂
PRICES

(

.ightcr, Qt. Can
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'N O  DEFENDANT IS DISMISSED FROM THIS CASE'

SEC Injunction Bid Against Carr Nixed
4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 11, 1971

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Secur
ities and Exchange Commission
lawyers aimed their big guns at 
Aug. 30 today after U.S. Dist. 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes refused 
Wednesday to put former Texas 
Alty. Gen. Waggoner Carr un
der a preliminary injunction.

The SEC’S civil action again.st 
Carr, Michael Ling, John Osorio 
and others ended with the judge 
declaring, however, that Carr 
and the 24 other defendants 
were not released from the suit.

CONSPIRACY?
‘■.No defendant is dismissed 

from this case which will be 
heard on its merits for a per
manent injunction Aug. 30,” the 
judge ruled.

Three defendants of the 28 
originally charged by the SEC 
on Jan. 18 with violation of se
curities regillations and attempt 
ing to influence state legislatior

First Aid Meet 
Set Saturday

consented to take permanent in
junctions. These included Jo
seph Novotny, Dallas Bank & 
Trust Co.' and City Bank & Trust 
Co. of Dallas. '

Of Carr. Judge Hughes said, 
“The evidence does not estab
lish that he was a knowing 
member of any conspiracy.” i 

She did, however, enjoin on, 
one count Ling, founder of now 
defunct Ling & Co., a Dallas 
stock brokerage firm, and Osor
io, absent former president of 
National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. and Carr’s one-time 
law partner

SPECIFIC RULINGS 
The specific rulings included:
1. Enjoined Osorio, the Nash- 

wood Corp., P'LAP, Inc,, H.E. 
.McCain and David Hoover from 
violating sections of the Secur
ities .Act regarding the sale of 
unregistered National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co. stock.

2. Enjoined South Atlantic Co. 
from violating the same provi- 

I sions by selling unregistered

RIC International stock.
3. Enjoined Osorio, Nashwood,

South Atlantic Co., FLAP, Inc., 
and Hoover frpm employing | 
any manipulative devices in' 
any transaction which would op- j 
erate as a fraud or deceit upon I 
purchasers under the Securities! 
Act. j

4. Enjoined Michael F. Ling
from violating provisions of thel 
Securities Act prohibiting thej 
sale of unregistered National i 
Bankers Life, .Master Control j 
and Olympic Life Insurance Co. j 
stock. I

NO EVIDENCE
5. The injunction petition was 

denied with reference to the the 
employment of manipulative de
vices on the part of McCain 
under the Securities Act.

6. Injunction was denied with 
reference to the employment of 
manipulative devices on the part 
of .Michael Ling.

7. Injunction was denied as to 
Waggoner Carr.

The judge held there was ‘‘no

conclusive evidence” that Carr Co., 
had sold unregistered stock or 
‘‘intended to be « co-conspir^- 
tor in a scheme to manipulate 
the various stocks involved.”

But he was, she observed, 
“intimately involved in a finan
cial empire linked to defendant 
Frank W. Sharp through loans 
and through a specific individ
uals.”

JUST THE FACTS
Carr denied in his testimony 

that he had detailed knowledge 
about operations of the various 
companies concerned.

“1 said with confidence at the 
beginning I always felt that, if 
1 could get the facts known, that 
the decision would be favorable, 
as it is at this time,” the for
mer state official said.

In her findings at the end of 
the three-day hearing. Judge 
Hughes found there had been 
violations of the, Securities .Act 
hy Osorio, Nashwood Corp.. 
FLAP Inc., H. E. McCain, David

and she issued-injunctions 
against them.

She refused an injunction 
against McCain on one count, 
holding there was insufficient 
evidence that he manipulated 
the sale of stocks.

She found Michael Ling, own
er of 30 to 32 per cent of the 
stock in Ling and Co., exercised 
management functions and 
‘should have known of the im

proper activities of its sales 
employes. She placed Ling un
der injunction on one count but 
freed him on another.

‘A CONTROL PERSON’
“With reference to Waggoner 

Carr,” Judge Hughes said, 
“though there is no conclusive 
evidence which shows that he 
sold unregistered stock or in
tended to be a co-conspirator in 
a sceme to manipulate the vari
ous stocks involved, he was in
timately involved in a financial 
empire lined to defendant 
Sharp, through loans and

Press Meeting 
Set Feb. 19-20

Hoover, and the South Atlantic {through specific individuals.”

She pointed out that Carr, 
with Osorio, owned 51 per cent 
of the defendant South Atlantic 
Corp., he was ‘‘a control per
son” in City Bank and Trust of 
Dallas, one of the financial In
stitutions providing capital to 
other defendants, and through 
the South Atlantic he owned an 
interest in the Dallas Bank and 
Trust, which provided capital 
for some of the defendants.

“Carr testified that at the re
quest of Osorio he spoke with 
several members of the Texas 
Le^slature about banking legis
lation sought by defendants,” 
Judge Hughes went on. “Carr 
has denied any detailed knowl
edge of the operations of the 
various companies involved, de
spite his considerable financial 
interest therein, and has specif
ically denied any knowledge of 
a conspiracy or intent to partici
pate in one. The evidence does 
not establish that he was a 
knowing member of any con
spiracy.”

ALPINE ~  More than 100 
n e w s m e n ,  editors and 
publishers are expected to at
tend the 2Znd annual Mid-Winter 
meeting of the West Texas 
Press Association Feb. 19-20 at 
Sul Ross State University 

Featured speaker be
Justice Truman Roberts, judge 
of the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals, speaking on “People, 
Law and Courts.”

The association is made up 
of approximately 110 daily, 
w e e k l y  and semi-weekl; 
newspapers in the western hai 
of the state — from Fort Worth 
10 EU Paso and from 
F r e d e r i c k s b u r g  to the 
Panhandle, according to Bob 
Craig of Hamlin, WTPA 
secretary-treasurer.

Registration 4-6 p.m. Friday,

Marine Art 
Display Due
An exhibition of Marine 

combat art will be on display 
all next week in the Howard 
County Free Library.

There are 46 paintings in the 
collection, part of a two-year 
national tour of Marine art
selected from over 900 paint
ings, sculptures, photographs 
selected for exhibits.

The show here is under the 
auspices of the Friends of the 
Library and Col. Harold L.
Davis, USMC (res.).

While some of the art is of 
combat situations, much of it 
reflects the locale and people 
as well as the Marines.

Those who have works on
exhibition aU spent tours of 
active duty in the field. Some 
pf the civilians took short tours

Feb. 19, will be held in theiand some extended over 
Highland Motor Inn, while most;months, and Marine regulars
of the business and program;did this as part of their duty, 
sessions will be conducted in; The display wUl arrive here
the SRSU Little Theatre of the 
Fine Arts Building.

Program sessions begin at 9 
.m. Saa.m. Saturday, Feb. 20.

Saturday for posting and will 
be shown to the public starting 
Monday and continuing through 

(Friday (Feb. 19).

Twenty-six first aid teams 
from 11 Scout troops have 
registered for the Lone Star dis
trict first aid meet here 
Saturday.

Teams from units in Howard, 
Sterling and Glasscock counties 
are set for the judging which 
will be held from 2 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in the Goliad Juniorl 
High gym.

The public is invited to wit
ness the mt^et, and Cub Scouts 
and their leaders along with 
non-participating Scouts,
leaders and parents are, 
e.specially urged to witness the| 
teams in action. ¡

There will be four problems^ 
for each team These will bei 
taken from the following list:! 
leg and arm fractures, open I 
wound with bleeding, snake or! 
insect bite, body bums, shock I 
and fainting, sprains and 
transportation (physical).

Scouts will be expected to 
administer to the injured as 
outlined in the first aid merit 
Iwdge pamphlet and the Scout, 
handbook. Teams will be in 
competition with a Scout I 
standard and not with other! 
teams. Riblxins will be awarded] 
to all teams on their level of , 
achievement. ,

Paul Soldán will tie in charge, 
of the meet. as,sis’ed by Frastyi 
Robison. vK-e chairman. Capt.i 
John Millhollon will be in' 
charge of (he 30 team judges, 
and S.Sgt. Marc. 0. Luttrcll will 
be the chief recorder.

Rib Steaks
USDA Choice 6ro4e Htovy leaf

/Rib-Eye Steaks $929)
\lamni -4 ^  /

Cornish Hens Sliced Bacon
Game Ho m . 20-ex. Each. 

USDA Inspected Grade 'A'! 

Stuff With Wild Rice! 69«
Sefowoy.
Iroobtoct FevorHtI 
Frio* CHcp a Dolicleosl

(*’’«*'•''"JS!-. 630 íií' 59«
■ r
.-̂ v

Spareribs
Rmh Pr— . a H S-iG- A««. ^

Pork Roast
—- — __ 1 a

Pork Steak
»rnk. Cmf. N»TCr«*ll — U

Pork Chops
r-Mk. 0 —

Pork Sausage

Boneless Roast 
Arm Roast 
Ground Beef 
Sirloin Patties 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New Yoik Steak. 
Halibut Steaks 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Cure “81” Hams 
Cure “81” Hams 
Canned Hams >.

N n  C««. USDA 
c k « i«*  e r « 4 «  h m v v  n ««r

S«««wav CIraA Pak

Cbaaeaa. 
t«tra Uaa

USD* C M u

WW* CM««

Oalklaat IrallakI

Shriaio U  
Tatty Saact!

Haraal. Oaaalttt 
Wkala

Hahra«

ifft I

CoSiparG These Meat ValuesI 

All Meat Franks KMt BavarHal fky. 63<
Swift’s Franks
All Meat Franks iirSS*
Eckrich Bologna SHcaO. AN Maat fka- 49’ 
Chopped Ham tlkaO. tattw ay fty . S 9 ^  

Danola Ham SlkaO. taaOy ta I  arati fk«. 67’ 
Stick Salami latavay. l y  Tha Placai -  Lk, 79’
Armour Cemelat 69*
Leo’s Meats 2 »a. 75’
Leo’s Meats 2 »a 89’
LunchMeat ’3 Í2 S S "  3ss‘l

1 l o r n  tow  Maof Pflcat i ,  |

Little Sizzlers W t f i l  l aaian  Pk«. 49< 
Eckrich Sausage -.Jtt..., ::r89 ’
Hot Links Matkaa Saataya —  lA. SS’
Beef Sausage tataaay. AH laaf fk«. 89<
Owens Sausage i.^69’ 
Owens Sausage k t  ’1”  
Neuhoff Smokies >.H w .i.T69’
Link Sausage Nark. Sataway fk«. 5!H

USDA Ckataa Haavy laaf. 1 0 4
D v C I  r i a l C  Bar taWay ar Oak la« I — U .  1 9

Short Ribs _u^45’
Beef Liver 59’

PAUL CAMP

Paul Camp 
Retires From 
Mobil Lease

Safeway  Ouort 
Special! Jor

I tritt II ta Inloétot CtyartHml

^  Tomato Catsup ^  Wolf Chili Saltines
Highway. Ricb Flayer!H  4 A Withoot Besws^  A . -12r è fi' Melrete Seda Crecker«

. Safeway  14-ox. 1 Safeway  19-«i . * ^ ^ ^ y
A A

Safeway  l-lk M
Big Buy!  lotti# w L Special! 1 Big Buy!  Bex fcV

Low, Low Prices!

Maryland Club Q O 4
himtai T T v a r v f la v

Paul \V. Camp, lease operator 
at Mobil Oii Corporation’s 
M i d l a n d  Exploration and 
Producing Division's Chalk 
F o r e m a n ’ s Area, recently 
retired with 31 years of service.

His fellow employes presented 
him with a Winchester auto- 
malie .22 rifle, and at a luncheon 
in his honor W. F Dunagan, 
Safety and Training Advisor, 
Midland, presented him with a 
testimonial and jeweled em
blem.

Others attending the luncheon 
were: Q. K Flarle, foreman; 
P. M. Rarrv. production 
superintendent. Midland: G J. 
Bright, production a.ssistant

Camp, a native of Granbury, 
Tex., began working for the 
company in the Salem, 111., 
district as a rousta'wut. He 
came to Texas in 1948 and has 
worked in the Chalk area since 
as a lease operator.

Camp and his wife Dagmer 
plan to .spend their retirement 
years at 603 E. 16th St., 
Big Spring. The couple has 
three children: Martha Nord- 
haugen, Washington, D. C.; 
Mary Smith. Big Spring, and 
Paul Camp Jr., Denton.

Coffee, New Everyday Price
Pinto Beans
Paper Napkins As««r9*4 ColoP« PI«. 10<7,V 
Pork & Beans 2 C*«« 25^ 3;

l-Lk. Cm

few

êr

[ More

Shortening
Vtikiy. it, BajJ

Canned Pop Ata«rt«4 Pl«v«rt Cm  8 < - r . r  

Carnation Milk l w par«»>4 Cm  

Black Pepper

_v

10V4-OI.
Town Houit. Saftway Big Buy! Con

I  ̂Compare These Safew ay!^, Low Prices!

Tomato Soup 
Margarine 
Cake Mixes

Tr«4« M«rw

»"TiU *

.Check These'Sofemay frozen Pood Vahes!

Ice Cream 59«
Snow Star. A tierftd  Flaveri. S^rAi/.' —Vi-«al. Ctn.

Strawberries tjjr jjr27«
■m.

l«r«e V«f4«ft PI«.

^H«4tf«cb or 4^i«l« 
W«I«if W «fcl«rt PI«.

Coldbroek Solidi
Safeuay Big Buy!

Mn. Wright'i. Aiiortod
Saftu-ty Big Buy!

llVi-ei.
lo i

Banquet Dinners 
Flounder Dinners 
Cheese Pizza 
Corny Dogs
L Safeway Bakery ValuesI

Rye Bread

W..4y',

Bel-air Waffles IrMkfMf P«v«rH«l A « .  1 (X  
Orange Juice l<«««k TrM* Cm 19« 
Coffee Cake
Honey Buns JiJ.' 314

Deliwtessen Values! j

Liquid Bleach 
Cheer Detergent

Gallon
W hitt Magic. Safeu^ay Big Buy! Plastic

Skylark.
Regular.
Safeu ay Special! loa f

■righter Wash! King
(25c O ff Label) S lit
Safeway Special! Box

White Bread
Mft WriqA*'».
•r ASvwdwkh I m 4

Cream Cheese
Lucerne.

l l rSafeway
Special!

c Longhorn Cheese QQ^
t«f«w «T M«Mw b« -

P la s tic  B o g s

Baggies
Skrxlwich B«gs 

Kctpi Foods Fresh!

. ' = ' 3 3 ’

M ag ic  Spray Sizing
Rotforot lody to
Wothoblo Fobrki —-70-oi. Aorotol \ J  f

Saran W ra p
RIoiftc Film. If Clings! — lOO-R. Roll O w

Dial Soap
RtquUr ler ★ Gold ★ Pinfc (7* «W t«b«l) — 3-lor Rkfl. ^  1

Pizza M ix . . 7 ^
Appien Way Regular — l2*/i Ol. Rq. ^  •

Bufferin Tablets
Fatt Pain Rwtitfl ^lOO-Ct. loffi« $1.29

W a ffle  Syrup
Gt-ff-m Good Of> FrtneK Teaif Too! — loffio 5 7 ’

S o o th in g

Vicks VapoRub
Vkpon'ting Ointmant

iTr'-SP’ j ; / r 9 9 ’

A i
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Kraft Dinner 
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A stronauts  A b o u t R e a d y  
For Flight To  H ouston

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THEY’LL FLY APOLLO IS MISSION — These three Air Force officers will be Apollo 15 as
tronauts scheduled to rocket to the moon in July. The spacemen, from left to right, Lt. 
Col. Jamas B. Irwin, Maj. Alfred M. Worden and Col. David R Scott, posed at the Space 
Center, Houston, Tex., Wednesday, while Apollo 14 astronauts headed home from a splash
down in the Pacific.

ABOARD USS NEW OR
LEANS (AP) — ApoUo 14’s 
moon astronauts today fly off 
this recovery carrier to Samoa 
and transfer to a plane for a 
flight to Houston’s Manned 
Spacecraft Center.

Alan B. Shepard Jr., Edgar D. 
Mitchell and Stuart A. Roosa 
depart the ship when the New 
Orleans steams within helicop
ter range of Pago Pago, Ameri
can Samoa.

The astronauts have been 
quarantined in a trailer-like iso
lation van aboard the ship since 
they were plucked from the 
South Pacific Tuesday after a 
bull’s-eye landing that climaxed 
man’s third moon-landing mis
sion.

SPECIAL MASKS
For the helicopter transfer 

they wore special biological 
masks to prevent them exhaling 
germs.

At Pago Pago they move into’ 
another quarantine van aboard 
a C141 jet transport for a trip to

Houston, arriving about 1 a.m.j Russians that they also found 
Friday. ; nothing in their Luna 16.”

They will "tie quarantined ini Riding in the quarantine van
the Lunar Receiving Laboratory 
until Feb 26 with 12 other per
sons including engineers, medi
cal technicians and cooks.

Apollo 14’s isolation might be

with the astronauts are Dr. Wil
liam Carpentier, a space agency 
flight surgeon, and R. H. Cul
bertson, an engineer.

Carpentier is conducting ex-
'he last lor astronauts returning'j’ensive medical exams on the 
rom the moon. It was ordered spacemen. He reported prelimi 

for this mission, just as it was 
for Apollos 11 and 12, because
the astronauts visited a new 
type of lunar terrain Some 
scientists believe that the an
cient Fra Mauro highlands 
where Shepard and Mitchell ex
plored could possibly harbor or
ganisms that don’t live in the 
relatively flat plains where the 
arlier astronauts landed.

LAST ONE ~

nary results show them in excel 
lent health.

NO WEIGHT LOSS 
Shepard and Mitchell, who 

made two moonwalks totaling 
more than nine hours, returned 
to earth with no appreciable 
weight los-s. But Roo.sa, who or
bited the moon alone while the 
other two were exploring below, 
lost eight to 10 pounds, the doc
tor reported.

the van and connected to it by 
an airtight tunnel, enabling Cul
bertson to enter and label boxes 
and bags holding the 95 pounds 
of moon rocks gathered by 
Shepard and Mitchell.

Half the collection will depart
ahead of the astronauts, reach
ing Hou.ston late today. Scien
tists at the Lunar Receiving 
Laboratory are anxious to begin 
the extensive study because it is 
hoped the a.stronauts picked up 
samples dating back 4.6 billion 
years to the beginning of the 
moon.

Out Of Money
‘‘We certainly hope this will Roosa, who completed the FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Ije the last one,” said Dr. Rob-1 nine-day journey without a Work on Kentucky’s three new- 
ert Gilruth, Center medical di- scratch, was cut slightly wheniest toll roads is not expected 

J  rector. “We have found no evi- he bumped his head against one I to resume until the spring of 
^dence of any living organisms of the low ceilings in the van. |l971 because bond money to 

whatsoever in both Apollo lli The Apollo 14 command shiplfinance it has run out and 
and 12 and we learned from the! Kitty Hawk was placed next to another sale is necessary.

PMCts^muisi

Safeway 
guaranteed!

Ground Chuck
Lean. Freshly Ground! 
Cemporo Loan 
A Fot Centout!

fHa«birger Steaks 7 ^ 4 Ì il
Pm Hrmui I «I 7 8 4

SAFEWAY 
5EUS O N ir 

'USOA S*AOE 'A‘
w h o le  fryers

Ready to Cook!
Sa few ay Spedai!

Variefy and Quafity Meats!

Chicken Hens 
Hen Turkeys 
Perch Fillets 
Haddock Fillets 
Sole Fillets.  
Breaded Shrimp
r

4‘ a H F<U Am  
e tA A  tmm é m é ê  A

H  IVi-U. Am“ a ’A* —

« H igIg An-e t ê A ^  Greée A* TWO

frt

yre-Ceekeé —U.

♦W f  lOGf, tow. Prewee — i>.

Pre Ceeked — U .

Afore Meat Values!

39^ BakingChickens,sr..;r
55< 4-Legged Fryers
69̂  Leg Quarters - j
79̂  Breast Quarters
79* Fryer Thighs J t B ’i
’1** Split Breasts

Cw* Smm tfiOA
Oroéo *A‘ Frpere

’ éOt— i MuIm 
I MSOA ■ Prmet

wm e«tmm UfOA tmemh
Aeméw 'A' Fryort

34« 
45  ̂
39̂

"s— u 45  ̂

65  ̂
69*

1

Safeway Has LOW  EVERYDAY PRICES I
Sofewoy hot biq Speciolt, Too. everyfloie you obop. . . for total «ayhiqt tbot odd op fasti 
And Safeway offers a lorqo soloctloa of oil poor favorIfe prodocts. . .  tbo «¡oallty yoa'ro 
lookleg tor. . .  tbo oitro vahws la ivory DoportOMot tbot strotch yoor qrocory dollars.

SHOPe/fi/ SAVE at SAFEWAYf LOW PRICES EVERY DAYskd SPECIALSJOOi

Lettuce
Taxas. Larga 
Crisp Haads!
Adds Vitality r
to Sandwichas! * * t3 C n

1 9 ^  FÜÍ'h« & y¿gtobl»$ at Sattwayl

Russet Potatoes 
Texas Yams 
Crisp Celery 
Red Apples 
Fuerte Avocados 
Leaf Lettuce 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes

0$ # 1 A

US nM*t —u.

la rt*  Slaikt

DcUcIciit. Sw m YI

Larf* Sita
CalHaraia

Saua
U a «  SkaakI 
■aa«k la«k

AM « Calar 
fa SalaM

W ¿,79*  
19«

-,...23*  
S9* 
2S* 

- . « . 2 9 <  

2 -2 ?  
2 í : í. , 2 ?

J-Lb.
la «

lack I

Far Vitaaiia 'C't

Califaraia. 
Faacy. Lar«a

Safaaray. Para. 
Pram Plariba

Safeway. Para. 
Praw PfarMa

Taia« R.by. 
Lar«a. lack

lafratkia«!

US IM. MaUlaai

> Rad, Ripa and  Lu k io u s I •

Straw berries
$ 1

lasktti X

Swoot and Juicy! 
Now Crop!
Tasty It Dulicioui

2-Lb.
OarlaatlM Calla

Juice Oranges 
Navel Oranges 
Orange Juice 
Orange Juke 
Texas Grapefruit 
Sunkist Lemons
Red Potatoes Naw PlariUa Crac

Yellow Onions 
Breakfast Prunes 
Dried Apricots 
Seedless Raisins
Soil Conditioner C2 C a .V / '| a «l 

Gtiat for Snacks!

Bananas
Top Quality! 
Geldtn Ripu! 
Lunchbex Fovoritu!
Sa feu  ay Special!

i5;;.99<
— Lb.

Oaarf
Dacca.

•arUaaiiaa.
Iraakfatf Siaa

Tawt Haata

23* 
36* 

k;*.;'69< 
2-25< 
i*.s:55< 
2.-29^ 

35< 
69  ̂

r59< 
3i:;.‘ ‘l  
s:‘ 89<

1-Lb.
■a«

Pk«

Enriched Flour
Per Atl feer M ihiQl

Safew ay  
Big Buy!

5-lb.
■09 39<

Dog Food
Twia P*t. Deqs Lov« It!

Safew ay  
Big Buy! Con 7̂

Check These Low Prices!
HOW WE MAKE ^  SURE SAFEWAY 

BRAND FOODS ARE ALWAYS SOLD FRESH
(OaiM on packbg««? Wo'vo ubod lt««m lor yMfsl)

Many ol our perishabi« fooda (auch as maata, aggs, dairy 
and bakery products) sail so last at Safeway tt>oy are on 
and off our shalvot In a matter of hours. This rapid 
turnover, plus modern packaging and rafrigaratlon, are 
big reasons why freshness is assured when you shop 
Safeway. But Safeway takes r>o chances. All parithable 
foods which Safeway manufacturM or procesaaa also 
carry a date which our store people use to make abso- 
hjtaiy certain that only trash foods are sold at Safeway. 
Here, for example. Is how the data looks on a carton of 
Ssfeway Brand milk:

9*
Cat Food
Cklckaa. Twia Rlffaa. lay.’ — ll-at. Caa

Dog Food T.n.p.r i!r 74’; r  
Gravy Train a r y i :  79<'ii7’ 
Wild Bird Seed Ma«.ra. 494’V«7’

Stock Up On These Dairy Values!^

Fresh Milk
C o ttage  Cheese

le ce ra a  Lew  P«4.
B,g Bmy!

Lacerae. Spfasl! 
ll2-ea.Cfa.S7c) Cfa.

Safeway Guarantee!
Safeway Guarontees Piifasf Qualify 
Availablef Lucerne Dairy freducis or# 
Fresh end Wheleseme . . .  os n«sa a  
preduct os yeu can buyl Ix ira -lic h , 
Extro-Fure, Exfra-Goed Tasting. Thera 
ore many delicieut ways le enjoy 
dairy foods! You'll And our Ana array 
a great kelp in planning nufrifiews 
meals. Chaos# your favorite .-.»w  « f  
Safawoy’s low  pricosi

La«area

Lacarea.
AttarfaC Ptavars

Half & Half 
Y o ^  
Whipping Cream 
“Choc” Milk 
Buttennilk 
Sour Cream

'/«•Wef
Cfa.

laaaraa Cfa.

lacaraa

laaaraa

Lacaraa

27<"&r
’ACT,7
34**5vr

Carfaa jfc

•-«0. QQ4«kyf^ 
Cfe. 0 0  ̂ 41g

Oaarf
Carfaa

Safeway Non-food Vahes!

ITiis date, which appears 
on the "gable'’ at the top 
of the milk carton, tells 
our employees that any 
packaga which carries a 
date of "1-15" is not to 
be told after January 15. 
We do this to make cer
tain that the Safeway 
milk you buy will remain 
froth and wholesome up 
to a week or more with 
proper home refrigera
tion.

Hy-Tone Stationery q
King Script ^Envelopes— iss-CM>rt Your —J
-AToblcts — Ptala ar ScM—«' ■ r  CholcO fo r

G. E. Light Bulbs
Listerine Û Q 4 Wky Fof

BwiWnk —l«4f. S.'«. W W  S1.2V

Close-up 7T4 ■by For
Toofepom Tofe I W

Toothbrushes wu»,. O Q 4
AOufl m T̂ufwU —< #Tuo<b wwlocb m w  89#

Pepto-Bismol
H. .I« r« f.Mt -b«. ttm. 0 1  t1-M

M -7 I-IM  Wf. 
lasMa Frasfad

11

Alka-Seltzer
fo r fo tt  tcO vf -4 1 -C t. lo t t l t 5?7,r
Bayer Aspirin C74
TWIWf -4S-C). %UM « #  I its
Cough Syrup 7 (kewNy
VMi. I-F*W -4-w I  W tVS
Alcohol 194"7i'^

\iStart Your Set Todayf*1; g fifr> AiVfu. ... 1 1. , .g
I ne* mherne hi pm sertes et It
I odh he fM#e aœfleGfe eT eMMBOIanal M4#egea I Tahe Muewtafe of this ipeelai ¥>hi> rt • ylee ymt weenI—*i !-■

Os Ssit Tkls Weak: EVOLUTION

|T j^ §| SAVEto50%
s a wLIFE

B O O K S
l« |. loekstcn VdiM, I fS  
Ovr SpDdal O ffa. . .  Only

( l inn r  III i w n  / )isfmr In c l ’n llr i M--

S T A I N L F S S  M . A I V V A R E :
VortatflM 9T DanHui paftomt

FORKS 7 Q <
lACM

3 TABLE 
SPOONS$ 1 4

\/ITH NO nmcHASi
 ̂ nnaY h  puichau ItQUnD

-.14.09. Ptmlh i

Rich 'n Chips Kooblor Caakin~l4-ai. Ptig. 53f 
Wyler Soup Mix Vitl'-'flli’ 11 ( 
Kroff Spaghetti Sgr
Kraft Dinner .
Tuna & Noodles 45c
Tomato Paste Httfit’t Cam I7 f

Tomato Puree 1 7 c
Kraft Coramels Mite# Pkg. 391 
Kroft Dressing im Itlee# ■ H et. letH« 63f 
Grape Jelly Krtf^tl.««. Jtr 41 I  

Velveeta OiMi« SarMS—}-lk. fk«. $1.12
Soft Porkoy Merferift« 2 Ti^ 45(

f̂veb Oaten 
i  Avec»#e < ei. ^etf»c 55«

Ae#*c Aveeede gHIegvier CC# 
er *Me4—S-et. PÌeftk 3

Rod's Dip 
Guocomole Dip 
Borden’s Biscuits 'VJ-ii.'Sr'"' 21 < 
Beef Tocos fetie. A-Ceve^ll'A-ei. Mf. 67c 
Green Beons 43C
Egg Foo Young xi«« fs# 71C

S A V E - A T  S A F E W A Y
Prices EHeetlve Thurs., Fri. »nd Sat.. Feb. 11. 12 and II. in Big Spring. 

We Reserve U» R i^t ta Llmll Qaantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
\

^C*ryt>«S« IffO, $•!•••» $«a«i, I

Environmental 
Package Sent 
To Congress
WASHING'TON (AP) — Presl- 

dent Nixon has sent Congress 
wide-ranging proposals de
signed to purify the nation’s wa
ters and reduce the din created 
by the nation’s technology.

The package of environmental 
bills includes a plea for $6 bil
lion for a three year program to 
construct water treatment facil
ities, and authority for the fed
eral government to muffle the 
silence-shattering s h r i e k s ,  
snarls and rumblings of con
struction and transportation 
equipment.

Some congressmen criticized 
Nixon’s previous request for 
spending $1 billion this year on 
municipal waste treatment fa
cilities as too little.

Nixon’s proposals submitted 
to Congress Wednesday call for 
$2 billion to be spent annually 

lover the next three years on 
I  waste treatment facilities, with 
I greater flexibility to distribute 
it he money where it is most 
needed.

A companion measure would 
create the Environmental Fi
nancing Authority to help cities 
raise matching funds by selling 
federal bonds to underwrite lo
cal bond issues.

In addition, the federal gov
ernment would be given expand
ed authority to strengthen exist
ing federal-state water quality 
standards applicable to include 
virtually all U.S. waters instead 
of being confined to interstate 
waters. Citizens could bring suit 
to force compliance.

Nixon also proposed banning 
waste dumping in the oceans, 
coastal waters and Great Lakes 
without a federal permit. And 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency would be given authori
ty to prohibit all dumping of 
such toxic substances as mercu
ry into the nation’s waters.

I Another funding measure 
[ would triple federal aid to state 
and regional water pollution 
control programs.

Nixon also requested authori
ty to set noise standards on con
struction and transportation 
equipment and gasoline-pow
ered machinery. The sole expec
tation would be aircraft which 
are already regulated.

Nixon proposed toughening 
pesticide controls by permitting 
the federal government to speU 

I out in detail their uses, and to 
I ban the sale or seize any pesti- 
|cide used in violation of federal 
! regulations.
' On matters relating to the 
land, the FYe.sident proposed 
state or federal certification for 
construction and location of 
power plants and transmission 
lines, with location plans requir
ing five years advance notice, 

i Funds from the sale of sur- 
'plus lands should be diverted 
i from the Land and Water Con- I  servation Fund, Nixon said, and 
used to buy recreation lands in 

¡or near cities.
. Another pair of measures 
¡would permit local governments I receiving historic federal lands 
to maintain them with money
making activities on the proper
ty, and increase federal insur
ance for rehabilitation of histor
ic residences.

Youngsters 
Warned O f  
Kite Pitfalls
Young kite flyers are urged 

to follow a few simple rules 
for their own safety, according 
to Don Womack, company 
manager for Texas Dectric 
Ser\ i(e Co

He al.so warned them of the 
danger of flying kites in the 
vicinity of electric power lines.

“ If your kite should get 
caught In electric wires, call 
Texas Electric’s Service Center 
at 2S7-6.V<3. and .someone will 

j be .sent to get it down for you,”
I Womack said
I TESrO recommended the 
I  following safety rules for kite 
flying: Always use dry string, 

¡ n e v e r  wire or anything 
I metallic; always use wood and 
paper in your kite, not wire or 
metal; always fly your kite on 
days when there is no rain; 
always avoid busy .streets and 
highways while flying your kite.

Don’t pull on the string or 
climb a - power pole to loosen 
a snagged line; always fly your 
kite far from electric or power 
lines; always fly your Wte away 
from TV and radio aerials.

“Posters containing these 
safety rules have bwn dis
tributed by the company to aU 
schools,” Womack said, “so 
youngsters will get more fun 
out (rf flying kites and at the 
same time keep from getting 
hurt or losing their kites.” .

Ad Changed
LONDON (AP) — The 

English tourists board has 
changed the position of the 
bikini-clad girl In its ad-^ 
vertisement for the booklet' 
“holiday England.” The no 
longer appears directly under 
the word “free,”  wukdi Otu 
meant all along to an ily  B l J  
to Uie booklet

' l l

I :  
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Director Says Local Rehab 
Center Compares Favorably

Pablo Picasso 1 6 -B  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a ld ,  T h u r s . ,  F e b . 1 1 , 1 9 7 1

Gives Up 'Guitar'

As it nears its 10th anniver- 
s a r y , the Dora Roberts
Rehabilitation Center rates as 
one of the finest in a city of 
comparable size and as one of 
the best in this region, accord
ing to its director, Jim Thomp
son.

Thompson spoke to the Down
town Lions Club at its Wednes
day noon meeting in the Settles. 
The operation, dependent in a 
large measure upon public 
support, is a far cry from its 
situation not so many years 
ago.

mendation to come back home| ordinary service of alt types 
tor treatment,” said Thompson.j he said. The budget is over 

Last year the center gave 2051 VîO,000, of which only $10,500 
individuals 13,72# treatments. lt| comes from the United Fund, 
has a physiotherapist (hopes to Fees for those who can pay and 
g e t  two others), speech nsiir a nee help in support, but 
therapist, audiologist, team for some $30,000 plus must come 
learning disabilities, and voca- rom pubiic support. Many 
tional rehabilitation counselor. | clubs and groups help, including 
The medical advisors organize|the F,aster Seal chapter which 
quarterly orthopedic clinics, and:has been one of the mainstays 
v o l u n t e e r s  provide extra-1 of support, he added.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pablo 
Picasso has given to the 
Museum of Modern Art a sculp
ture called “Guitar,” from his 
closely hoarded classic Cubist 
oeriod collection.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER
The sculpture was made in 

0)12. A museum spokesman said 
Wednesday it was the only piece 
from the collection Picasso had 
ever parted with except for one 
small construction sold years 
ago to his British biographer, 
Roland Penrose.

“Guitar” was put together out 
of sheet metal and wire.

OKNERAL TCNDEN CIIS: On thil
birthday of the great emancipator you 
hove an excellent chance to thow thot 
you ore oware of the beet you have 
done In the past plus a chance to use 
your talents In the future with a much 
greater amount of ease. Take the time 
to sec both sides of whotever problems 
toce you and you settle them rl^tly .

ARIES (March II to April IV) Ideal 
day ond p.m. to garner the data you 
require and Improve your efforts so

that you hove greater succeM In 
days oheod. Go to some expeii
the osslstonce you need. Show gratitude. 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Tttere
ore ntony friends who wont the pleosure 
at your company now and you should 
occept with olocrlty. Get Into thot 
ottair that con be el 
to you. Show enthuslasni 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Get 
Into some civic affair that will be helplul 
both to you and to those In your own

I group 
dsrance

community. Being willing to accept aid 
of higher-ups Is wise. Improving credit 
rating Is Imperative.

MOON CNILORBN (June 22 to July 
21) You hove new octivltles that require 
more study. Be sure you gain favor
from those of different bockiiround from 

AAoke that plan to take a trip
rig

yours. AAoke thot pian lo lake a 
eorly. Contact thè right people.

Lio (July 22 to Aug. 21) Thsre Is 
every opportunity • lo gel responsIbUItles 
behind you with eose now, and moke 
a fine Impreselea on one who hos power 
over your offolrs. Evenlng con be very 
happy wllh cleee tlê  Show thot you 
bave 0 senso of humor.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopì. W  Oood 
day to come to a rsol understondlng 
wIth Ihose you censider le be allles 

to ochlevs hormony with grouos 
be hoppler. Ideal day te rscenclls 

with any wllh whom yoii hove hod orgu- 
menls. Smile more.

22) Adding
rtf-

LIBRA (_ ., _
new pieces et art, or oblects of a practi 
col nature lo surroundlnm That will In
crease beauty and comfort Is good.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Even 
though busy, moks plans for having 
a dsllghtful time with people you like 
and admire. Show thoughtfulness to mote 
In some way, such as a gift. Have o 
more optimistic outleok on iT 

ITTiSAOltTARIUS (Nov. 22 21)

Show pride In kin and build up their 
woning egos. You want to put n ^  prel
ects In operation and you get |usl the 
right kind of help from bIgwiM. Avoid 
going off on longents of osty sort. Bill^

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Oet 
problems Ironed out wllh associates 
whether In personal or business life. 
If you hove b ^  wrong about something, 
admit It. Don't forget to shop, do er
rands that ors Important to your dolly 
routine. ToD

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 lo Psb. 1 «  Study 
financial offolrs well, since you hove 
sxcellsot Ideas thot con be puf h» opero- 
tlon to bring In greater p ^ t s .  Cut 
down on expenses. Invest In godgets 
that reduce work. Work less, gain mere.

PISCES (F=eb. 20 to March SOI You 
bove plenty of charm ond con grt to- 
gsthsr wHh othsrs who co^ peklt thè
vray to orsoter

in busi;;¡ds. Moke Plans wisely 
neglect the recreational side of
life.

your

FOR BEST RFISIJLTS 
USE IIERAI.D WANT ADS

AUSTIN (AP) 
ficials no longer 
they voted behii 
if a bill by Re 
of Wichita FalU 

AUred told a 
tee Wednesday i 
has a right to I 
tions are made 
ings and how th 
resentatives vot 

Allred said hi

Thompson came here asi 
physiotherapist and only staff' 
member of the center 10 years; 
ago when a wave of public 
support resulted in construction' 
of a building north of the i 
YMCA. But the plant had been' 
raised on a fill area and, after' 
heavy rains, began to settle and 
crack dangerously. It had to bei 
abandoned and the center 
moved into an old house and 
functioned in cramped quarters.:

For the past five years, i 
however, it has expanded in the ■ 
home provided by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation, it is, said! 
Thompson, one of the best| 
physical set-ups in the repon,; 
but it is in need of an addition' 
which will cost $100,000 Only' 
a third of this amount is now 
in sight.

The center, he explained,! 
serves patients only on referral} 
from \|^ysicans or approved; 
agencies, in these fields: Physio 
therapy (heat, water, ultra
sonics, massage, prescribed 
exercises); speech therapy 
(diagnostic a n d  corrective 
procedures): audiology; leam- 
mg disabilities; orthopedic 
clinics (for diagnostic and, 
presenbed treatment, braces, 
etc.); and vocational réhabilita-' 
tion. '

Some cases are referred here 
from centers m much larger' 
areas.

“We are not just boasting, 
w hen we say that frequently j 
people go to centers in larger, 
cities and get the same évalua-; 
tions we gave, plus a recom-i

'Scandalous 
John' Dies
STAMFORD, Tex. (AP) —' 

“Scandalous John” Selmon, who 
didn't stop working as a cowboy 
until he was M years old, is 
dead i

Formally named John Calvin, 
Selmon, he began his range 
career with the 225,000-acre 
Swenson (SMS) Ranch as a 
teen-ager, later becoming a fore
man, and was one of the most 
widely respected cattlemen In 
West Texas.

Death came Monday night tO| 
Selmon at the age of 87, three 
\-ears after his retirement as 
foreman of the ranch's Flat Top, 
division. He stepped down only, 
after being injured while train
ing a bronc.

The funeral was held Wednes
day afternoon at the First Pres- 
bv-terian Church in Stamford.

' - a '

■

(a r  (v iR E rM O ro  via
LEAVING AT LONG LENGTH 
— Long-haited French actress 
Brigitte Bardot wear* i  maxi 
length outfit, as she leaves a 
Bonne night club.

ÌP IG G lV SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY
¡^ «iS l.S 5  3p« m J2.77

Spice low

9I6Brs
finira

COFFEE
Griodi, 
s J5.00 

Purchase or N ofi
1 *'^**n»n

Pouna
Cm jumW

Cm

'iMeotoMe Mit on Match Vofue»!'
«M  Ctmp't

Vienna Sausage
C«r«l Am , SNcod w Hihm, Tallo« CHaf

Peaches
Cam Aao, Vari SnaB

Sweet Peas

Carat Am

Sliced Carrots Liquid Bleach Boone, 3c on LiM

Ra JB2

Sauerkraut Ra. N J

Lima Beans Na.30JCMi
Ataalt'a, C*(

Green Beans N.,2eicaM
Safari San

Mashed Yams N«,joicaM

Cheer Detergent 25cONLabel |Q„,Sia 
Bo i

FOR

Toilet Tissue Aaron, White or Colort 2-Rofl
P K ka ft

FOR Baby Food Heinz, Strained Fruits and Vifetables 4H-0unca
iai

Salad Dressing Suzan, Creamy Rich

(JiibcataMe Fieiii Fuids L

BANANAS
Beef-O-Getti CtMl B avariai 1S-0mc«  Cat 39c
Beefaroni Cka< BaiarAaa ISOoMa Caa 42c

IS-Omco Cai 42c 
. 65c

Noodle Soup Mix ‘̂̂ cki.kM 42c

Spaghetti Cka< layarVaa
U n iK  DOWN CAH. Ckarri, WaiaMli. Aggla, 

V a O K e  ciMa«ai. laltf Crockar 2Ì-0m i

Floren Food Spedali!

Vegetable Soup Mix 42c
MEAT PIES

fioMtn Ripe Hi Ho Crackers 
Magic Finish Fahric Sgrai 

Handi Wrap 12c CaoRM fack

Sanitary Napkins

I M m m  Bai 4 7 ^  

lO-Onca Cai 68c
Morton't Beef, ChKken or Turkey

IW-Fm I Ra« 39c
m  Off Lakai *** 7 1 c

24-CaMt

Ham
Baaaa la Ai

Grou
M R u m

Chuc
BORFIUS

Brisk
UM.USOA

Short
TanoBsezeam sBa

^ouno

0 0 ^
PAMPERS

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

Daytime 

New Bom 

Ovemita
Pound

30-Count
Box

30-Count
Box

12-Coont
Box

STRAWBERRIES
$SUCEO Trophy

lO-Ounce
PKkaies

R E D E E M  T H E S E  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S  F O R  A B O N U S
iôûOiniÛ'iffiùrtïiRlDiil
EXTRA

STAMPS
EXTRA 

STAMPS
A r YOUR FRIENDLY PIGGLY WIGGLY 

STORE (No Purchase Required) 
Coupon Expires February 13,1971

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (I) 24- Ounce Carton 
Borden’g Cottage Cheese

'..oupon b p irM  Fab. 13. 1971

' KeoepTdo’p 0"<r ^  P fl’I Wiffly stomi 
ated tr SHof Idt Foedi. Me

II 1 ^

fitfdrpmabid owly m Pigghr W<||fy stern ' 
«ted bf Shtf Rrtt Feeds. Inc.

i m m m m i m i

riíMíRllíWMWÍ
EXTRA

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE (1 ) 3 Lbs. or Larger Package 
,9  to 12 Chop FAMILY PAK PORK CHOPSf 

Coupon Expirts Feb 13. 1971 :

iMiniMWÂ/rirfîiii

STAMPS STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE (1 ) 5-Pound Bag 
ORANGES

Coupon Expirn Feb 13 ,1971

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONF m  ^.Gallon 

BORDEN’S SHERBET 
Coupun ExpIrn Feb 13 ,19 71

I Bedftmibte eniy m Pteflr Wifitf ttem eHr*
«ted by Sbee Frte Foods twe.

STAMPS l E
W it h  I h i i  uOUPON ANU t-uRCHASE OF ^

ONE (1) 22-Uunce Bottle 
c h if f o n  l iq u id  DETERGENT

Coupon TipDBa Fao i3 . 19/1

STAMPS
w it h  THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE (1) 10-Lb. and Up USDA, Grade A 
TURKEY ‘TOUR CHOICE OF BRAND" 

Joupon Expires Feb. 13,1971

' rtfivter i ,'f j'tiJ
atPd by SiMt Rite feeds, to

A 'fi y starti offt I ittltmiiMa «Vf la ntek Mcely <*>rt< 3ptr. 
i!re Vf Saaa fit« ratei, lac.

r53M555!lîM!!
riMMÜTi 

EXTRA 
STAMPS

' Xtetcmibit aalr la Fiati» Wiel» tItfM o»«r-- I« Tilt r

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) Pound Packafe 

RATH BLACK HAWK SLICED BACON 
Coupon Expires Feb. 13.1971

7f BedeemiWe ewfy hi ñfiY  Wifily iter« «h t  
P J  «led by Shoo Rite íeodt. Iwc. ^

atre a» Ska« iHt Fate«, lac.
retetmiblr oal» kt Knl» Wf|f» «w t 

•Ire b» Skai tea Faati. lac.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
TWO (2) 12-Oz. Packages RATH 

BLACK HAWK ALL MEAT FRANKS
Coupon Expins Feb 13,1971

' eaemriiMa aal» (a Fif|f» Winl» itarn tate-
•Ire a» Siiaa set »tat«, lat. ^

WIT

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE (1 ) 15-Poimd Bag 
RUSSn POTATOES
Coupon Expirn Feb 13, *971

wr

f Redftmibl« owty hi Wohr W*cilf «tor« egtr- 
«tpif by Shi^ tile Feeds, twc.lei Vf »ner "ne roeos, ine.

M M f i j i J U l W

k
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Bill Would Force Officials 
To Disclose How They Voted
AUSTIN (AP) -  PubUc of- 

flcials no longer could hide how 
they voted behind closed doors 
if a bill by Rep. Dave Allred 
of Wichita Falls becomes law.

Allred told a House commit
tee Wednesday night the public 
has a right to know what mo
tions are made at such meet
ings and how their elected rep
resentatives vote on them. < 

Allred said his bill amending

the open meetings law was 
needed to clarify some questions 
that have arisen.

REAL ESTATE REASON 
Meetings of governmental bod

ies may be closed to deal with 
personnel, rea l. estate or se
curity matters.

Under Alb^d’s bill notice of 
meetings of public bodies would 
have to be posted in advance 
even if they were to be en

tirely behind closed doors.
And the minutes of the closed 

meeting would have to be 
posted within three days after 
the meeting.

The minutes would include 
only the motions that were 
made and how the members of 
the governmental unit voted on 
them.

“This, I submit, is part of the 
public’s right to know how their

elected representatives voted,’’ 
Allred tola the Mouse State Af
fairs Committee.

Allred is on leave of absence 
as a reporter for the Wichita 
Falls Times and Record News 
during the legislative session.

Matters pertaining to security 
are excepted from the provision 
on posting minutes on closed 
meetings. And minutes on real 
estate transactions agreed upon 
would not be ported until after 
the deal was made.

MATTER OF RECORD 
Ed Horn, managing editor of 

the Bryan Daily Eagle, said 
Allred’s bill would make closed 
meetings a matter of record.

“As it is now there is no no
tice to the public that these

meetings are being held,’’ Horn 
said.

Allred’s bill was referred to a 
subcommittee composed of 
Reps. D. R. ‘Tom’’ Uher of Bay 
City, chairman, and Joe Hawn 
of Dallas and Neal Solomon pfi 
Mount X'ernon.

Also referred to subcommit
tees were two bills by Rep. Bill 
Swanson of Houston that would:

—Create an upper level uni
versity-junior and senior 
grades only—in the Clear Lake w^uld go on the moon, 
area, southeast of Houston. Six ' 
junior colleges would feed stu
dents to this new school, Swan
son said.

—Reduce the size of the 
strife-tom State Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation Board 

¡from nine to three members.

How Fore Will 
Golf Rules Go?

LONDON (AP) — Astronaut 
Alan B. Shepard Jr. has re
ceived congratulations from the 
Royal and Ancient, ruling body 
of golf in Britain, for hitting 
some balls to see how far they

The message sent Wednesday 
also contained a mild beef, how
ever, saying:

“Please refer to rules of golf 
on etiquette. Before leaving a 
bunker, a player should careful
ly fill up holes made by him 
therein.’’

¡Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,............. .........Jt___
Feb. 1 1 /1 9 7 1  7-B

U til if y Bills
Are Ballooning

«• •

WASHINGTON (AP) — Many i elation shows many municipally
of the nation’s electric utilities, 
hit broadside by ballooning fuel 
■prices last year, are passing on 
the cost to consumers in higher 
electricity bills.

A nationwide survey by the 
American Public Power Asso-

JOIN the PENNY PINCHERS !

T O M K I ^

CalHomis

Fully Cooked, Dry Cured

(kkatol)(e Doin̂
Low Fat Milk 
Margarine Seettiti* IMI f in «

56cFirnw Im m . J%  C«iM i

•-Oaiic« 
fKktft

Kraft Velveeta 
Cinnamon Rolls 33c
Cheddar Cheese Lrio*r,i:i*"65c 
Cheddar Cheese :̂^*;;r,52'^79c 
Cream Cheese 14c

55cCheese Dips
FKiafi

0«IM. Sjc*« t  M 
•r MrMTitfM t-Ot. Pk|

Hickory Smoked, 
Shank Portion,

6 to 7 Pound Averagt
wH* I l« c  Cat Nktoo >■»«»<
Ham Roast 89c
••«M M tanrt FrwkMM

Ground Chuck 79c
MtItUSS. USD« Ckwc* M .  Ktitt FtM

Chuck Roast heed 84c
MHnXSS. USD« a » « «  ■«*<. Vae TrMM««

Brisket Roast ri>«M 98c
UMi, USO« ClMci Iwl. btaUMl M •••ami tf k iln i

Short Ribs 29t

lartM'i. H«M m i IM

Fish Sticks m nmu $1.09
•«rtw'i. 0«iit m i hm

Flounder Fillets m. 89c
itmmr't tUf. USIM •>««• A

Fryer Livers etaad C((lM 69c
iM*. C**>M (mud IW

Chili Meat 69c
Farmr M MMt

Sliced Bologna ik.ni. 79c

B U n  PORTION 
4 to 6 Pound Average

49<M r cw»«* 
Dry Cmt4

WHOLE HAMS
16 to 20 Pound Averate
F«nr A y t
Dry C»rM *1/ *

Pound

Non Food Sjudob!
12c on U k d . M(| U u m iH  One* I I  H

Close Up Toothpaste «Man Stn l|k*
n o n C TIV f. M l  S «| tn M  Pric* t l  I t

Edge shave Cream «>vo«Kt
?•«« « I  Nk *. Namd Dnr 0<*r F»n i«l« Ml| S«|| *nca t l J t

Shampoo
M taiTKlartr'i Prlc* t l  I t

Contac Nasal Mist
MiMfKta-tf't S a jfn M  e>«( t l 4 t

Bufferin Tablets iiecM*taM«« $1 09

' l l

FAMCt

l ic e

97c

99c

USOA Grade A, Whole 

(m i-U P , USOA Grade A, Pan Ready 37cFryers 
Beef Patties 
Franks

Pound

CHICKEN FRIED,

Pound

CRISCO 
}SHORTENING, 

Pur# Veietable Pound
Can

Farmer Iones. All Meat
12-Ounce
PKkage

Prices Effective 
February 11. 12, IJ, 14. 

Highland Center, 
Rig Spring, Tex.

G R E E
EXTRA 

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE (1) ^-Gallon 
BORDEN'S ICE CREAM 

Coupon Expirts Feb. 13, 1971

«tilttmibit enir M fiff'T Wiu>r 
I I  tIH bn 51»» *!(» FmOi . 1«. '¿ j

• ■ EXTRA 
STAMPS

niTH  THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
i S  TWO (2) 12 Ounce Cam

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE 
Coupfn Expires Feb. 13. 1971

HMmibl« oolr 1» FiMlT Will'» th ru  m "- •Ifd br Sb»r M» Fbobv Ik.

66MÌÌWMMìyìiM
EXTRA

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE (1) 16-Ounce 
BORDEN’S CREMORA 

CDupon E ip irH  Feb 13. 1971

«•etnniMb trif 1» eiuN Wifl'r dKO •»•». 
•la# br SkM fil* Fboei. I*c.

STAMPS
WITH
ONE

THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 
(1) 9-Ounce ARRID EXTRA DRY 

AEROSOL DEODORANT
Coupon Expirn Feb 13 ,1971

eWtOTiibit »»tr I» eifdT wiciir WKn »e«r 
sled Ny SAiê  Mite Feeds tec

'(SSm m m m m m iim m i

EXTRA
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
TWO (2) No. 2>^ Cam 
GEBHAROn TAMALES

Coupon Expires Feb 13. 1971

««ewnabl» bdr <* F'fl'x Wlf|lr ItorM »e«r ^ I’te br $b»e tit« fm»«. ik.

j) 0 00 OliOWO'OO'iiOTlWI
EXTRA

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1) 36d>)unt Package ALKA 
SELTZER PLUS COLD TABLHS 

Coupon b p ir ts  Feb 13. 1971

RfJttmibit eety iw rM y  Wt||ty sterti /
•ted by SiMt Me Feeds, lee. ^

A

■n
....... 'zr''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PiGGLY
■ n

W iggly

V___________U _____________________ U __________^

5 i i o p 1 < t X ¡ t y . . .  W í ^ ^ , I

operated public power depart
ments are paying greatly Inflat
ed prices for fuel oil, coal and 
natural gas to run generating 
equipment. In some instances, 
the costs over the year swelled 
by 150 per cent and more.

A spot check of some of the 
utility companies involved in 
the survey disclosed that many 
already have raised their elec
tricity rates and that others 
plan to do so.

12.19 A MONTH
In 1969, the Electric Light De

partment of Freeport, N.Y., 
paid $33,000 for fuel oil to run its 
generators In 1970, the figure 
jumped to $87,000, according to 
Ludovic Long, superintendent of 
the department.

“The average rate increase 
here has been $2.10 a month,’’ 
Long said in ah interview.

Long said his customers are 
complaining about the rate in
creases and he isn’t happy 
about it either.

At the end of 1970, the fuel oil 
price paid by the Fhiblic Service 
Department of Glendale, Calif., 
had risen to 252 per cent of what 
it was a year earlier. The De
partment already has increased 
its rates 6 to 7 per cent and 
mwe increases are likely, As
sistant General Manager How
ard Gulick said.

In Vero Beach, Fla., 1970 fuel 
oil costs were up 30 per cent and 
natural gas prices up 20 per 
cent, said City .Manager James 
Pride. If the increases continue 
into the summer. Pride said, the 
city will seek a fuel adjustment 
clause for the utility depart
ment. Such a clause permits the 
utility to pass on increased fuel 
costs to customers automatical
ly

‘HAD TO EAT IT’
“ We haven’t got the legal 

means to pass (the cost) on in 
utility rate increa.ses, .so we’ve 
Just had to eat it,’’ Pride said. 
“ We can’t eat it forever ’’

Among other utilities sur
veyed, the Carlyle, HI., utility 
department paid 50 per cent 
more for its coal last year than 
in 1969 and then, to defray costs, 
switched to natural gas. Now 
gas prices are up 20 per cent 
and Supt. Virgil Bush says an 
electricity rate hike is “a good 
pos.sibility,”

Many of the utilities attribut
ed the rising prices to fuel 
shortages and the need to obtain 
low-sulphur fuels to meet new 
air pollution standards.

Generally, municipally oper
ated electric utilities were hit 
hardest last year by higher fuel 
costs. Unlike privately owmd 
electric utilities, they are fre
quently prohibited by law from 
negotiating long term fuel con
tracts and therefore are more 
subject to fluctuations in fuel 
prices.

Ï

(AP WIWEPMOTO)

•HOT PANTS’ — Mrs. Kim 
.Moon woarmg the hot pants 
and see through blouse which 
almosl .stopped production at 
British Leyland’s car plant at 
Longbridge. Workers from 
other parts of the factory 
popped along fof a peep at 
Kim. who is a driver in the 
trim shop. Factory officials 
wanted her. to go bonoe and 
change, but .she was allowed to 
stay on after appealing to her 
shop Stewards.

- / / / / %
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Cupid Cake
It will be a tossup on {hut simplicity is the keynote. 

Valentine’s Day as to which will!It uses a one-bowl, no-creaming 
be more irresistable to a young method to speed along the 
man: this luscious cherry-filled I  preparation time. Premelted
devil’s food heart cake or the 
woman who bakes it for him. 
It’s a sure thing though, that 
the lady who makes it will win 
a special place in her man’s 
heart this Valentine’s Day.

The rich chocolaty devil’s 
food flavor of this cake blends 
well with the cherry filling. The 
cake is light and tender because i 
it is made with margarine and 
it stays moist. A fluffy white 
frosting adds the (h'amatic 
finishing touch to this master
piece.

The cake may look elaborate

Speedy Supper

(Photo by Danny V aM n)

ITS AS KASY AS 1-2-3 to make this Plain Cake which is a favorite of Mrs. Joe Claric’B 
husband .Mrs. Clark often shifts her talents from the kitchen to the ceramic shop to make 
items for her home such as the canisters seen in the background.

Stove Cam

Canned luncheon meat makes 
a fast meal. Place cooked rice 
in a casserole dish and top with 
slices of canned meat Spread 
applesauce o\ r the meat and 
sprinkle with brown sugar. Put 
in moderate oven until heated 
through.

ire,
Her Meals Are Goo<d

Pork, Pancakes
Pork and pancakes are per

fect partners for breakfast or 
supper. Brown pork sausage 
links and serve with pancakes, 
plain or filled with fruit or cot
tage cheese. Or wrap the 
sausages In pancakes for handy 
eating.

chocolate is also used to save 
time and the trouble of messy 
pans. With the help of an elec
tric mixer, preparation time is 
just six minutes. Canned cherry 
pie filling is used for the filling 
and the topping. Packaged 
frosting mix makes the fluffy 
white icing.

CUPID CAKE
Yield: Two 9-inch layers or 

two heart shaped pans
•4 cup margarine, softened
2̂ 4 cups sifted all • purpose 

flour
1̂  cups sugar 

tsps. soda
1 tsD. salt
1 tsp. vanilla
D4 cups sour milk
2 pkgs. (1 ounce each) pre

melted u n s w e e t e n e d  
choc-olate

Big Spring 0

Kimboll, 3-lb. 
SHORTENING

Kimb«ll, No. 
TO M A TO  SOI

DEVIL’S FOOD HEART CAKE 
For your special Valentine

cups) cherry pie 

white frosting

2 eggs
1 can (2 

filling
1 pkg . fluffy 

mix
Grease and flour bottoms of 

two 9-inch round layer pans or 
h e a r t - s h a p e d  pans. Place 
margarine in large mixer bowl. 
Sift flour, sugar, soda and salt 
into bowl. Add vanilla and 1 
cup sour milk. Beat 2 minutes 
on medium speed of electric 
mixer, or by hand nabig ISI

strokes per minute. Add the
chocolate, eggs and cup sour 
milk and beat 2 minutes at 
medium speed. Pour batter into 
prepared cake pars. Bake in 
a moderate oven at 350 degrees 
for 30 minutes. Cool in pan on 
rack for 10 minutes; remove 
from pan. Place layers on rack.

FROST AND FILL 
Cool layers completely before 

frosting. Spread one half can 
of cherry pie filling on bottom 
layer. Place top layer on
cherries. Spread remainder of mark.

filling in heart shape on second 
layer. Prepare fluffy white 
frosting according to package 
directions. Spread on sides and 
outline cheiry heart on top 
bringing frosting up over the 
edge to form a rim.

To make sour milk from 
sweet milk, place 1 tablespoon 
of vinegar in measuring cup 
and fill to I cup mark with 
sweet milk. For >4 cup sour 
milk, place 1% teaspoons vine
gar in cup and fill to cup

NEW CO M ER  

G R E E TIN G  SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

R> BARBARA LORD
The Joe Clarks are as much 

at home in a tent in the forests 
of Arizona. Colorado or Utah 
as thev are in their house at

"We want to get the kids upi and my husband can usually tell i 
to .see Yellow.stone National when I’ve been experimenting!
Park next summer.” continued on my own, but he eats about 
Mrs Clark ‘ I’ve heard it may everything I cook.” j
close to the public because the Mrs Clark has been cooking 

ini6 Baylor Camping is a automobile fumes are killing /or a long time. She remembers [
f.iimly love, and when the many of the tret's, so I want|cooiiing, ironing and house-
Clarks aren't on a trip, chances to st>e it before it closes.” keeping at the age of nine,
are they're mapping one out for The Clarks also plan a trip v^hile her mother, a licensed 
the future to parts of Georgia and Mis-1 vocational nurse, worked

One reason the Clarks like sissippi, and a return trip to fooling is by no means the 
camping so well may be that southwestern Colorado extent of her talent. She is a
they aren't restricted to hot ( V.MPINfi BIFFS {seamstress and makes most of
dogs and beams, like so many "We’re all camping buffs,” 'f-,er own and her daughters’ 
people are while camping Mrs. Mrs. Clark said. “I guess we'clothes She also knits and is 
Clark seems to be as adept over!just enjoy the .same things most pre.sently making an afghan 
an open fire as she is in the people enjoy, but it still seems -sewing is a never-ending
family kitchen iike a special feeling for us. "because

"We bought a dutch o\’en We like to explore and study j ^ 3,5̂  something for one 
which I take on our camping nature The kids collect rocks i_j^| insists on
trips. 1 can make bi.scuits and from e\’ery place go. having the same thing, so I

have to make two of every-stew and a pretty wide variety my husband likes to fish.”
of things,” Mrs Clark .said "Of; In her own kitchen Mrs Clark, thing
course, we still eat the ham- is a ma.ster of many types of. cframics
burgers, hot dogs and beans, ¡meals, with casseroles and I /  ’ ‘ ‘ «  „1..
t(H). That’s Ju.st part of camping backyard cooking the favorites' Top priority on Mrs Clark s 
We like to roast marshmallows, of her family. '*̂ 1 of hobbies or pastimes is
t(H). because it's a good way "We cook outside at least t̂’eramics Her home is g rac ^  
to draw neighboring campers once a wwk and u.sually twice,” !"ith many attractive pieces she 
over We meet an awful lotjMrs. Clark said "Steak and'has made .since she first began 
of nice people that way.” 'baked potatoes is an easy meal.¡the art four years ago.

The Clarks have three trips hut my family likes it about A soup tureen that Mrs. Clark
outlined for the future They the best of anything We also made for her mother won a sec-
hope to buy a camping trailer eat a lot of fish and hamburger ond prize ribbon at a Mitchell
eventually, but still enjoy camp-;casseroles I make a lot of County fair. In addition, she has
ing without one changes in the initial recipes. | made mugs, ash trays, a large

R E C O M M E N D E D  RECIPES

Where has
Mrs. Joe Clark

JALAPENO CORN BREAD 
(Three Ixiases)

3 cups com bread m a 
cup salad oil 

1 large onion, grated 
1 cup cream style com

\*ut- as desired 
Blend all ingredeints in bowl 

Mix until dough forms a ball 
«’over and chill several hours 
Shane into small balls. Roll 
balls in nuts or additional sugar,I ^hile Lynskey” serves a

American eagle, an egg plate, 
a Brahma bull and several 
other items She plans to make ; 
a lamp set with large Grecian l 
um bases

Mrs Clark was bom and 
reared in Colorado City, where ' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Holly | 
Howell, .still reside Clark is thè 
son of Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Clark. 1203 Harding. Big -Spring |

Clark’s sister. Mrs Bruce, 
Lmskey. and her six-month-old' 
son. Vincent, are living with the

all the
l'*j cups yellow cheese, grated and flatten with bottom of glass („3  ̂ ip Vietnam Mrs
4  cup pimientas 
Garlic to taste 
2*5 cups milk 
3 eggs, beaten 
2 tbsps sugar 
',4 cup chopped jalapeno 
>4 lb bacon (fried crisp and 

crumbled)
Mix all ingredients together 

and bake in three. 8-inch square 
greased pans at 400 degrees for 
about 3.1 minutes Serve hot or 
cold Freez.es well.

SWEDISH MEAT BALLS
1 lb hamburger meat 
^  cup milk.
2 to 3 slices bread 
2 eggs separated
2 cups corn flake crumbs 
1 med onion, chopped fine 
Salt to taste
Dash of Worcestshire sauce 
1 can mushroom .soup 
Combine the meat, milk, salt, 

bread, onion and egg yolks Mix 
well, and form small meat 
balls Whip the egg whites, and 
roll meat halls first in them 
and then in the corn flake 
crumbs Brown in oil and place

Bake on ungrea.sed cookie sheet (-larjt ijp^ps Vincent during the!
at 37.1 degrees for 10 
minutes Frost if desired. 

12-3 PLAIN CAKE
1 to 2 sticks margarine
2 dips sugar 
•I eggs
.3 cups flour, sifted 
1 tsp .soda 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tsp vanilla 
C o m b i n e  margarine 

sugar, and cream well.

to 12 day while his mother works at 
Howard County Library I

I Mrs Clark recently began an I 
evening course at Howard 1 

¡County Junior College in Chil
dren's Literature, to show her 
how to teach a child to make 
the best use of books and li- 

I braries
I In addition, the Clarks raise 

and I and sell Ba.s.sett Hounds, with

iiMHiey gone?
Add, a litter due in about a week 

eggs, one at a time Add flour I "The largest litter we’ve had 
and soda Add buttermilk and'was nine, and they kept us 
vanilla, and mix well. Bake in ¡pretty busy for a while,” Mrs 
a tube pan at 300 degrees for Clark said, 
one hour. Good as a plain pound With her many activities.
cake or with a glazed icing. 

DATE M T  CAKE
1 lb pitted dates, chopped
2 ( lips sugar
' j (110 butter
2 cups boiling water
3 cups flour
1 II). walnuts or pecans
2 eggs
1 tsp vanilla 
1 tsp. .soda
Dissolve soda in boiling water

Mrs Clark still manages to 
serve as secretary of the Moss 
Elementary School Parent- 
Teacher Association, and is as
sistant leader of a Brownie 
Scout troop.

Serve Eggs With 
Corned Beef

in baking dish Pour musJirnom and pour over dates Let stand' „̂ .33,, appreciate
m i t n  n t r o r  lY iotaf K fjllk: l i n n  1M V fiv  t'lirrov* A rrrrc  . V .soup over meat balls and bake 
at 350 degrees for 4.5 minutes 

LEMON-LIME GELATIN 
SALAD.

1 pkg lime gelatin
1 pkg. lemon gelatin
2 cups boiling water
1 Ige. can crushed pineapple
1 sml. carton low-calorie

cottage cheese ;
14 cup coconut
2 tbsps. grated onion
1 tbsp. sweet pickle relish '
% cup mayonnai.se 
.Mix both gelatins and water, 

and let set until synipy. Mix 
all other ingredients into!

HI minutes .Mix 
blitter, vanilla and flour to form 
a very stiff batter Add date 
mixture and nuts Mix well and 
tiake in a lined tube pan at 
:125 (legr(*es for IV̂  to 1 hours.

o r a n (;e  cake
4 eggs
1 cup margarine
2 cups sugar
4 cups flour
1 tsp. .soda
1'^ cups buttermilk
1 pkg. (fi oz ) dates, cut up
1 cup pi'cans, chopped
2 tbsps orange rind, grated
Mix eggs, margarine, .sugar

gelatin. Return to refrigerator!and flour in a large bowl. In
and let jell.

EA.SY-DO Bl TTER ( (»OKIES 
2»̂  cups flour 
1 cup powdered sugar 
1 cup soft butter 
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla 

tsp. salt

a small liowl, dis.solve soda In 
buttermilk and pour this

.sugar eggs, old-fashioned pickled eggs.
PICKLED EGGS 

1 cup distilled white vinegar 
I cup cold water 

tsp. salt
1̂ 2 tsps. peppercorns 
1'4 tsps whole allspice 
14 tbsp. chopped fresh ginger 

or a small piece of dry 
ginger

B hard-cooked eggs, shells re
moved

In a 1-qiiart saucepan, heat 
the vinegar and the water to 
boiling; add salt, peppercorns, 
allspice and ginger; simmer for 
in minutes. Pack eggs into a 
wide-moulh quart jar; strain 
vinegar mixture over them 
Cool If necessary, to keep eggs

mixture over the dates. Lit submerged in marinade, .stuff 
stand HI minutes. Combihe date a thick wad of transparent 
and fliiur mixture and add | plastic wrapping into the jar 
pecans and orange rind. Mix over the eggs. Refrigerate over-
well. Cook in a tube pan 
3.50 degrees for one hour.

at night or for several 
Makes 6 servings.

days

I t just goes.
You shake your head.
Ycm see it slip out of your bands 

and you worry.
Instead of worrying, why not do 

something about your money? Save 
some. Painlessly.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work.

Your money will add up faster than 
ever before, because now there’s a 
bonus interest rate on all U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. Now E Bonds pay 
when held to maturity of 5 years, 10 
months (4% the first year). Tha^ ex- 
tra payable as a  bonus at ma-

tority, applies to all Bonds issBed 
Mice June 1, 1 9 7 0 ...with a com
parable improvement for a l older 
Bonds.

Get a grip on yoAir mocfey the Pay>- 
roll SaArings way. It*s an easy way to 
see your money grow instead of go.

Bonds are saíi^ If  lost, stolen, or destioyed, 
we repiaoe them. When needed, they esm _ 
cashed at your hank. Tax may b« deferred  ♦ 
tintil tedemptiop. And atway 
Bonds ane a  pMMd m w Wanan

t/Cs

T a k e  s to d t  in  A m e r ic a .
Now Bonds pâ  a bonus at maturit>i

D.S. Coatramanl dota net pay lar Ihia advertiaeiaanL 
ad aa a aahlie aarriea In ■ a a ir H ii  wMh Xha 
af dha'taaaantr and Uta (

SBDÍSaA
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Hungry Jack, 
IN S TA N T PO

Zasta, Ona Lt 
CRACKERS .

Dal Monta 3C

CORN

Folgar's, 6-oz. 
IN STAN T CO

Kimball 
CAKE MIXES

Kimball, 32-oi 
COOKING 01

Hainz, Strain« 
BABY FOOD

( H i i h  I I  
A ou (

QT.

(M il

GANDY

GANDY
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Kraft, 18-ez. Jar

G R A P E J E L L Y  39*
M O U N TAIN  PASS, 8^>z. Can

T O M A T O  S A U C E 8 *

Kimball

H O M IN Y 300 CAN .

K O U N TR Y cRESH, 2-lb. Box

Cheese Food 89* Tomatoes __6 FOR $ 1

CRISCO OIL SUE 4* OFF LABEL PRICE 52*

FC O D W A Y
ZSOOS. GREGG ST. ROAD TOO
^ORONAPA. ? L A Z A  ¿M om Ne C e N TE K

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD FEB. 11-14, 1971 

DEL M ONTE W HOLE, 303 CAN Kimball, 26-oz. Box

Green Beans 29* S A L T  10*
Diamond, 303 Can

Kimball, 3-lb. Can 
SHORTENING

Kimball, No. 1 Can 
TO M A TO  SOUP . . .

Hungry Jack, 16-oz. Box 
IN S TA N T POTATOES

Zasta, Ona Lb. Box 
CRACKERS .....................

Dal Monta 303 Can

CORN

Kimball, 2-lb. Bag 
PINTO BEANS

Kimball, 303 Can, Cut 
GREEN BEANS ........

6-Pack Bars 
NESTLES C AN D Y . . .

Kimball, No. 2 Can 
B LA CK EYED  PEAS . .

MORTON HOUSE, OVEN BAKED, 15-OZ.

Pork & Beans 10*
HON EY BOY, 300 CAN

Whola Karnal or Craam Styla.

Folgar's, 6-oz. Jar 
IN S TA N T COFFEE

Kimball 
CAKE MIXES

Kimball, 32-oz. 
COOKING OIL

Hainz, Strainad 
BABY FOOD

Kounty Kist, 12-oz. Can 
CORN

Kimball, 303 Can 
SW EET PEAS .

Lady Scott, 175-Ct. 
FACIAL TISSUE

DIAMOND 3-lb. Can

Shortening

SALMON 69
16-OZ.

Coffee Mate 79*
BIG K, 5-POUND BAG

FLOUR 39<
KIM BELL, 20-OZ. SIZE

CATSUP 32*
>

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE, 300 CAN

Lasagna 39‘

M cBETH, MED., GRADE A

3 doz. ‘1

STRAWBERRIES
PIN T CARTON

3 for 99 c

PEARS „ 29* OKRA 39*
FRESH CORN J-E.\R PACKAC.K .. 43*
Bananas 2 ,,» 25* Cabbage ...9*

Lady Scott, 4-roll Pack 
BATHROOM  TISSUE

Friskias, 25-lb. Bag 
DOG FOOD .

Twin Pat, 300 Can 
DOG FOOD

Downy Fabric 
SOFTENER, 33-oz.

Gladiola, 5-lb. Bag 
CORN M EAL

Parkay
OLEO, 1-lb.....................

Johnson, 27-oz. 
BRAVO FLOOR W AX

0-Cadar Cotton 
DUST MOPS . . . .

Ty-D-Bol, 12-oz. Toilat 
BOWL CLEANER

Daytima, 15-ct. Pkg.
PAMPERS

50-oz. Pkg. FINISH  
or ELECTR A SOL

Kountry Frash C Q 4
IN S TA N T BR EAKFAST 3 0

t u r l « » y  0 l n o m r

B A N Q U E T
D IN N ER S

GANDY’S WHIPPING CREAM 39*

GANDY’S MELLORINE 3™r $1.00

C

SPARE
TIME

CREAM PIES

Morton's

FRYERS
FA M ILY PACK

CR EAM  PIES

4 i'r
HARVEST

W A F F L E S
6-COUNT

10*

HAMS
DECKER'S CORN KIST

B A C O N  3-ibs.

P O U N D

GOOCH'S BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

DINNER HAMS p,„sn...

All Maat, Markat Slicad

FRESH
FRYER
PARTS

THIGHS 
49< lb.

LEGS 
59* lb.

BREAST 
69* lb.

CHILI

$ 1 1 B O LO G N A   ̂ 59* I -
\

■■'ji
\
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------------ f ------- being asked constantly, “How 

is your husband?” She wrote

Fixed-Up Date

D ear A bby  

A b ig a il V a n  Buren

DEAR ABBY; Please say 
something about married men 
on the prowl who lie about their 
marital status.

Speaking for myself and half 
a dozen of my friends (all 
widows, divorcees and un- 
marrieds. fairly attractive and 
under 40) we don’t want to get 
involved with married men. But 
what can we do when co* 
workers, customers, salesmen, 
etc. introduce us to a “nice, 
eligible man,” only to find out 
after three or four dates that 
this rat has a wife and family 
in the suburbs’

Does an unmarried woman 
have to turn into a private 
investigator before accepting a 
date with a man who poses as 
a nice, eligible bachelor?

So what should we do about
¡these rats? HOODWINKED
I DEAR H O O D W I N K E D :  
Which rats? The ones who in- 

¡troduee married men as “nice, 
eligible bachelors?” Or the 
married men who try to pull 
a fast one? Tbc only protection 
a girl has against being “hood
winked,” is to be a little more 
(ussy about whom she dates.

A good rule to follow: Never 
acce^ a fixed up date unless 
you know you can trust the 
fixer-upper. ’

• • W
DEAR ABBY: 1 could love 

you for your answer to “ In 
I Need of Sympathy,” the woman 
who was worn out from having 
¡nursed a sick husband for so 
[many months. She resented

to you s a ^ g  she wished some
one would a u  her how she was. 
So you asked her how she was.

That reminds me of the two 
old friends, Manny and Max, 
who hadn’t seen each other for 
20 years. When they met again, 
the first thing Manny asked 
Max was, “How’s business?”

Max replied, “ Is that the way 
to greet an old friend after 20 
years? Why don’t you ask me 
how my health is?”

Manny said, “ I’m sorry. Max. 
How’s your health?”

Max answered, “ Don’t ask.” 
CORDIALLY, SOL

DEAR SOL: You bring back 
memories, My father lued to 
tell that story Si years ago.

• W «

DEAR ABBY: We were in
terested in the letter from the 
waitress in Dover, Del., who 
complained that customers 

I sometimes undertip. She 'men
tioned that her regular wage 
was 75'cents per hour. Perhaps 
she would be interested to know 
that . employes of restaurants 
with sales of S250.000 or more 
a year are protected by the fed
eral minimum wage law.

/
T h e  law requires that 

restaurant employes, including 
tipped emploves, receive a 
minimum hourly wage of |1.60.

The f l .n  minimuhi may be 
a combination of both ' wages 
and tips. However, not less than 
50 per cent must be regular 
wages paid by the employer. 
If tips don’t amount to half the 
mimmum wage, the employer 
must make up the difference.

The Wage and Hour Division 
in Dover will be happy to pro
vide her with further informa
tion about minimum wage 
provisions that concern hotel, 
motel, restaurant and food serv
ice employes.

ROBERT D. MORAN 
U.S. DEPT. OF LABOR

DEAR MR. MORAN: Thank 
yon for your very InfOrmaUve 
letter.

• • •
r .

What’s, yonr- problem? Yen’ll 
feel better If yoa get It off your 
chest, write to ABBY, Box 
I97N, Los Angeles, Calif. NNI. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.W W W

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
07M, to$ Angeles, Calif, NHI.
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Take New Test

Y ou r Good H e a lth  
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

AFORE Ve 60, 
LOWEEZV- 

WHY CX)N'T 
ve TRV eXJT 
<MV NEW 
ONE-PENNy 
SCALES?

NO,S)REE--I AIN'T S(5UANDERIN’ 
MV HARD-EARNT MONEY ON 

THAT IDJIT CONTRAPTION

CASiu f i  /.

PENNY WISE 
AN’ POUND 
FOOLISH

Dear Dr. Thosteson: J have! 
been taking thyroid medication! 
for almost two years for under
active thyroid 1 just don’t feel 
like I am improving very fast, 
as I am still physically and 
mentally sluggish, with dry 
skin, puffy face and terribly 
thin hair.

Do you think the pills are 
helping me? Would you suggest 
some other treatment’ I am 50 
and going through menopause. 
Would like a comment from you 
before I go back to my doctor 
for another thyroid test.—Mrs. 
L..I.

You’re putting the cart before 
the horse — you want answers 
before you have another thyroid 
test, ' i

Furthermore, I would be pre
sumptuous to suggest some 
other form of treatment without 
knowing what such test results 
might be, or knowing some 
other things about your condi
tion.

Reading between the lines, I 
gather that you’ve noted some 
improvement, but not nearly as 
much as you expected or, 
doubtless, should have. The 
symptoms you mention all are 
typical of underactive thyroid.

Thus my guess is that per
haps your dosage may need to 
be adjusted — but that doubt
less will be obvious enough once! 
you’ve had some new tests

Remember, it’s one thing for' 
a physician to find Ibat a person!

\ ;

I has a slow thyroid and needs 
j  medication to perk it up. It is 
\ quite another to be able to tell,
I first crack out of the box, just 
ihow much medication the pa
tient needs or can use.

Many a patient, we know to 
our sorrow, has been disap
pointed, and started shopping 
around with other doctors, be
cause treatment didn’t happen 
to bring perfect results the first 
time.

Rather, instead of trying a 
new doctor, or insisting on a 
different treatment, your wise 
course is to report back to your 
doctor and see whether adjust
ment of the treatment isn’t the 
right answer.

For an added thought, re
member that thyroid deficiency 
doesn’t come on suddenly, and 
your medication may still be 
in process of catching up for 
perhaps quite a few years of 
low th>Toid troubles.

Subtle thyroid deficiency is a 
commoner trouble than most 
people suppose; medication 
often can show prompt results

in such cases. But when the 
deficiency has .continued long 
enough to affect skin, hair, and 
general body function, it takes 
time to catch up.

B • B ft

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
any harm come from allowing 
a dog to lick out the remainder 
of food on a plate or dish? They 
are then washed v.ith .soap and 
warm water, and rinsed and 
dried in a dish washer. — Mrs 
W G.

No h a r m  if thoroughly 
washed with soap and hot 
water.

B • •

Low blood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly identified — is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how it 
can be identified and brought 
under control, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for a copy of his booklet, “Help 
For Hypoglycemia,” enclosing a 
long, self-addtes.sed, stampiKl 
envelope and 25 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.
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Siaie Gets 'Go Light
Tacoburger

39*
To Sue New Mexicans

Fishburger
$1•* FOR 

Food Is
Alwoyt Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In

Open 14 a.m. - II p.m. dally 
Closed Sunday

Dial 2C7-277I 12N E. 4th

AMARILLO (AP) -  A fed
eral appellate court has ruled 
that Texas can file again a suit 
against New Mexico ranchers to 
protect Lake Meredith and 
water used by the Canadian Riv
er Municipal Water Authority.

Dist. Atty. Tom Curtis of 
Amarillo said tlie decision by 
the 10th U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Denver was prece
dent-setting.

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Owners

NOW SHOWING 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated G

ENTERTAINMENT.
RIGHT BETWEEN THE EYES.

JOHNmm
'HlOLOEOl
I T E C H N I C O L O R

This is the first time a ruling 
has been made that a lower 
court can act in a matter involv
ing a state in a suit against citi
zens of another state without 
having to start at the U.S. Su
preme Court. Curtis said.

H. Vearle Payne in Albuquer
que, N.M.

Payne held that he lacked 
jurisdiction in a suit to stop 
New Mexico ranchers from us
ing the pesticide Toxaphene.

Texas ranchers claimed the 
pesticide could eventually pol
lute water in Northwest Texas.

Payne said such a suit should 
go directly to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

In a second suit, filed by Cur
tis in the name of the Canadian 
River Authority, Payne ruled in 
favor of the New Mexico ranch
ers. He denied an injunction 
that would have halted spraying

up to two million acres of range 
land to fight an Invasion by 
range caterpillars.

There was no appeal in the 
second suit.

The circuit court’s decision re
versed Payne’s finding and sent 
back the case to his court. The 
court wrote that states are 
guaranteed protection by fed
eral courts against pollution of 
the environment and resources 
by sources outside their boun
daries.

Biologists maintained that 
toxic residual effects of the 
hydrocarbon-based Toxaphene 
could last up to five years.

The decision, which Curtis re
ceived Wednesday, was on an 
appeal by the Texas attorney 
genet-al’s office against a ruling 
last June by U. S. Dist. Judge

Borden County Slates 
Farmers Short Course

NOW  SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat 
and Snn. 1:31 and 3:11 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:N

^GREATMOVIENAKINC!'
-  M. r. rmes

^Actress on her way 
to an Oscar!”

•tot AmOáUS

diary of a  macf 
Housewife

a trank perry Urn
richard benjam in

frank lanqella 
snodarcam e igress
* •

A farm welding short course 
for adult farmers will be held
Feb. 22-25 under the sponsorship 
of the Borden County High 
School Vocational Agriculture 

¡ D e p a r t m e n t ,  according to 
¡James McLeroy, superintend
ent, and Sid Long, teacher of 
vocational agriculture.

Joel R. Barton, welding 
^ c ia l is t  with the Vocational 
Agriculture Division of the 
Texas Education Agency and 
the department of Agricultural 
Engineering at Texas AiM 
University, will do the in
structing in the course.

instruction in farm welding and 
general farm repair.

The short course at Borden 
County High School is scheduled 
to begin Feb. 22 at 7 p.m. in 
t h e vocational agriculture 
building. Other meetings in the 
series of five wrill be held Feb. 
23, 24. and 25. During the dates 
the short course is in progress. 
Barton will be available to 
assist farmers with individual 
problems and to provide on-the- 
farm instruction.

/ /

L ittle  M iss  and Y oung Jrs. 
Sleep In . H ER  M A J E S T Y

Dainty permanent press sleep fashions 
of 50/50 Kodel Polyester and Avril® Royon 
Bright orange floral with white lace.
D. T O ig Jr. Sleepshirt with pants.
Sizes 9-10 to 13-14, 6.00. Junior Shop,
b. Girls' Culotte, sizes 4 to 6x and 8 to 14, 5.00 
Children's Department
c. Young Jr. Gown. Sizes 9-10 to 13-14, 6.00 
Junior Snc

Barton is a native of 
Glasscock County and was 
reared on a West Texas ranch. 
He attended grade school in San 
Angelo and graduated from high 
school at Big Lake, Tex. He 
holds a B.S. degree in Animal 
Science from Texas A&M.

After five years as a pilot 
in the U.S. Air Force, Barton 
served as an agricultural 
specialist in Texas state 
hospitals and special schools. In 
addition to regular classes, he 
set up farm shops and gave

LAST NIGHT

''U H ER E'S , 
.. POPPA?*’
CUHtMSUAL iS ÌS r -

CIN EM A LATE SHOW
FRI. A N D  SAT.

T h e l k l e v P ,rt/sotMUs
im m

11 P.M.

J J A O O L T S  O N L Yi o*«c %%

COLOR
mSlINf MURPIY - JIM ilfNTKY • MIRK EDWARDS • GUY ANTHONY • ANITA JOYCE

Farmers interested in at
tending the short course should 
write or call the superintendent; 
of schools, James McLeroy, orj 
the teacher of vocational | 
agriculture, Sid Long. An entry- 
fee of 55 will be charged. Farm 
Welding Short Course Certifi
cates will be presented to each ' 
enrollee who attends all the 
training ses.sions.

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (A P ) —  Court of Crknlnol 

Appoolt offlrmod; O t « t « r  Lot Grant 
Allot Jotm DovK, Horrlt. Motvtn WHIIomt, 
Toylor. HaroM Moutdin Jr., Torront 
Lorry Eurlno, Smith. Book.r T. tXckton. 
Harris

T h « o  ottlrmsd from Dollat Arthur LOO 
Fuory, Ignocio Royntond Espinosa. Roy 
Randolph Erwin. M l t y  WIMIotns. Pronk 
Honry Asobodo, Jamos G. CotIHd Jr.,

- Marvin Boydt. E m I« Lto RIckott, Jim 
my Dorold Whlstlor, Lupo G. Hornondoi 
onp Joy C- McPhorson

' Those oftirmod from Horrlt; Louis 
I Colvin Coooor. Sid Tardy Allot John 
I Tordy, Mory Jono Lind and Stovon Loo
- Wodo. Jorry Woyno Connor, John Lon- 
wood Bokrr ond Thodo MorH To*mt.

Those offlrmod from Lubbock' Roborl 
, Somuol Willlonn. Cllbort Cantu RedrI.
, ouoi. Opal Colomon. OrNo Mortinoi 
Costino. William Nolton Me«>orv, NoomI 
Wrlpnt Modon. Ruben Coronodo ond 
Julio Rodrlguoi

Aooocls dismissed' Loony Murl Toylor, 
Dollot. Mike Allen Borrott, Lubbock 

I Sheila Hindman, Comol
Rehearing overruMd' Lonnie Lee Chom- 

Ibers. Danes Mourice Shelten. Beior 
Jock L Forrester, Censeron Gerry 

I Chorlette Phelps. Torront 
I Writ denied Es parte MichOtl Roy I Jones ond Edoor D Houpt E i  porte 
I Lorry Eori Reno.

S U N D A Y . FEB. 14 IS V A L E N T IN E 'S  D A Y

Mutscher Room Too Much Number Painting
For Houston Legislator

TONIGHT k FRIDAY 
Open 1:31 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

CYai-PSYMB
o n '
Je

- .  ;  iMKM
Tom STERN Ariene MARTEL

-F R E S H  C A TF IS H

ALL YOU  
CAN E A T

Friday And Saturdoy

i y s •  Freacli Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Dally

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 24 AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

Two Men Held 
For Local Officers
Two men wanted locally for 

circulating worthless checks 
ONTT 550 are being held by out- 
of-county and out-of-state au

'thorities on Howard County

Plus 2nd Feature
TMUrS
N O TN M C  rkeYn beds ree

TH TY W * itreeti i  jeegtelwort ’•f.

I rwiBeOWa M M n M  iM eflW i

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

PONDEROSA R E S TA U R A N T
SPECIAL

Wednesday—Friday—Saturday

Cat Fish $1.25
FRENCH FRIES

HUSH PUPPIES & COLE SLAW

11:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
San Angulo Hwy. 267-5237

warrants.
John E Riley, Kermit. is in 

custody in Winkler County, and 
¡Matthew Mitchell Jr., Phénix 
;City, Ala., Ls in custody in Ph«»- 
Ix City. The Howard County 
1 Sheriff’s Office was notified late 
I Wednesday that the men had 
been detained.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. Curtis 
Graves of Houston objects to the 
naming of a new House commit
tee hearing room in the capítol 
for Speaker Gus Mutscher.

Graves introduced a resolution 
Wedne.sday demanding removal 
from the room of a bronze 
plaque that reads. “Gus Mut
scher House hearing room.”

He also wants a large color 
photograph of Mutscher re
moved.

had poorly used space that was 
needed for offices and hearing 
rooms. Smith said.

The Mutscher portrait is to be 
presented to the speaker at the 
end of the legislative session.

“ No governor, lieutenant gov
ernor or the speaker of the 
Texas House of Representatives 
.has ever had any room in the 
capitol dedicated to him during 
his administration,” the Graves 
resolution said.

I committee room has no sign or 
marking to indicate what is in 
.side.

Out On Bond

BAD DEAL
There is a “speaker’s commit

tee room” and a “ lieutenant 
governor’s committee room” in 
the capitol, but no hearing room 
has been named for any particu
lar individual until the Mutscher 
room in the basement got the 
plaque last October.

“ It is extremely bad prece
dent for any room in the capitol 
to be dedicated to any speaker 
or any other public official dur
ing his term of service.”

NO SIGN
The door to the basement

I There is a sort of anti-room, 
jwith the "Gus Mutscher House 
{hearing room plaque” on the 
wall opposite the door. Inside is 
a c a rr ie d  area, with a raised 
committee table. On the back I  wall, facing the table, is the 
Mutscher portrait, now covered 
with a yellowish green cloth.

I “The capitol building is not 
the property of the governor, 
beutenant governor or the 
speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives, but rather it 
belongs to all people of our 
great state,” said Graves' reso
lution.

.Members of the Spanish Club 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege will be available beginning 
at 10 a m. Saturday to paint 
hou.se numbers on curbs for |1. 
Members can be contacted 
through Jack Dunn at 2$S-10ra 

¡or Doris Medrano at 247-4311. 
-The project Is to raise money 
for a trip to Mexico.

Record Broker
KNOTTINGLEY, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Arthur Armitage’s 
name has been removed from 
the Guinness Book of Records, 
and he couldn’t be happier.

He was Britain's heaviest 
man at 540 pounds. But the 
Yorkshire giant has shed 224 
of them. Now he hopes to get 
back on the records as Britain’s
champion slimmer.

A third suspect arrested in' 
Friday’s narcotics round-up hasi 
been released from custody ini 
Howard County Jail on 525.0001 
bond Lonnell Banks, 32, 505 Nwl 
4th, was released from jail at| 
4 p.m. Wednesday afternoon. He 
Is charged with sale of heroin. 
Bond on all arrested in the 
weekend raid was set by Justice 
of the Pease Jess Slaughter.

Rep. Will Smith of Beaumont, 
chairman of the House Office 
Committee, said the committee 
picked the name without telling 
Mutscher

Mutscher had suggested to the 
committee that the basement

Holiday Inn's

FRIDAY N IG H T BUFFET
EACH FRIDAY •  4:00 ) :N  P.M.

feafuring Holiday Inn Food from around the world!

P «r Person

CHILDREN UNDER 8, 
O NE-HALF PRICE

L U e  PAT OPf.

Price includee drink 
and dessert

Forson Election 
Slated April 3
FORSAN — The election for 

naming three aldermen for the 
City of Forsan has been called 
for April 3, Mayor Jack Lamb 
said today.

The eleclion will be held at . 
the high school between the I 
hours of 8 a m. and 7 p.m. Ab
sentee voting will be at the city 
hall from March 10 to March
30.

Incumbents whose terms ex
pire are John B. Anderson, Joe 
B. Hoard and J. M. Craig. The 
hold-overs are Lee Whetsel and 

L. lionroney. Candidates 
may file at the city hall by 
March 3.

Rights To 'Bashful 
Billionaire' Sold

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Cine
ma 71 Inc. said today It would 
film the life story of billionaire 
Howard Hughes.

A spokesman said the compa
ny had acquired the screen 
rights to the “Bashful Billion
aire,” a. biography of Hughes 
written by Albert B. Gerber.

Cinema 71 was formed by 
Herb Altman, New York film 
producer, and TV producer 
SbeldoD Brodsky.

Valentine

4 ÁA-». i'. -

' i /  ". (>•/.;•
'.'.'■.‘I > • ■ > ■ ■: ' fV ', :  ■■

Give your busy 
Valentine a g if t ' 
wig. It’s styled in 
a flatter contour

9
shape with bangs 
and specially tapered 
nape for a natural 

look. 100% Modacrylic.

I

13.90
Wiglet
10(% Human 
Hair. Reg. 11.00. 7.90

\ \
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